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. J. Asked
0 lieverse
{us Ruling

Christians, Jews Find Assurance in Their Faith

!
2-Mih-
Involved

-I
• l i t

,, - In thr first
,f lt.s kind, the Board

(,,,n is making a legal ftp-
1.,. suite Commissioner of
,| ,'„ reverse the decision
,,m-n l,y County Superln-
'o( .Schools Robert R.

. .vh(, refused to approve »
n,,,nrii-d bus route for pupils
,,1;,,': school/4 and 5 In Ave-

IMKI Monday, authorized
,',„',.>•, Andrew D, Desmond,
v iii,. fight to the state de-

„,.,,! nfter Mr. Blunt's letter
„: |,V the attorney.

. , oiiuty superintendent In
,,. I,, approve the route for

lUl declared that he had
l;,v investigated the area In

Us,' pupils live and thr
; ,,v,'i which thay have to
mm. i io school and reported
.,,nn' of the pupils you pro-
!., nan? port live leBS than

,.,ii tiiiK" from the school, and
,n living most remou from
,•; oni have to walk no more
,, miln and a half."
,,rni on to state that "al-

sufpty hazards are a mat-
iipiniim, there Is only one

haziucl. that being the
,u mi U. S. Route 1 at Avenel
• continuing, he said that

in;rune cannot approve this
.-.taie-alded transportation
,n the basis of remoteness.
MOIIS as well as a guide of-
to county superintendents

hi Stale Board of Education
•iih1 that the word 'remote' in

w is to be Interpreted as two
in more for elementary pu-

Opposlte View
lusiiiK. Mr. Blunt said that

ntc of the recognized safety
lie in involved In this case. I
lot approve the granting of
! ;iu! for the route on the basis

:>(. hazards. Decisions of the
nss'oMer ef Education in the
liiiwa HU'.lcatcd that safety
i, w «mir(eiTd a fgctor-

li'ness.
lengthy appeal to the state

Mr. Desmond takes
to the word "remote"
instances.to show that

orter distance with obstacles
way and causing hazardous

l.siances could he considered
(Continued on Pasje 8>
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iiing of Colonia
K'hool on May 17
'Ji iDBHIDaE—ActinK on the

t uf parents in the Inman
,• action of Colonia, tiie
,,i Education at Its meeting

,• uiulit unanimously voted
ii ti:r new School 17 on May

I I) Parker, representing
| P T A and mothers In that

i k.ti that the board open
.,,i,l now Instead of Septem-
•Micr considerable discus-
Al.irh dwelt upon whether
,-,! around the school woul*
pi-ily surfaced by that date,
mip decide^, to open .the
i.cxl month.
quc-aiou of the cafeteria

,,o ;uised with Mrs. Parker
inn that she thought there

„ be niough mothers inter-
i in helpiim out In the kitchen

was suggested that open
! be held the day school opens
Commissioner Andrew Aaroe

t the board had never laid
, stone and arrangements
pine ceremony would be left
Ictor C. Nicklas, superinten-
Df schools.

Offers Swim Plan
nnnssioncr Prank WukoveU
he board ol a proposed plan

y.M.C.A. in Perth Araboy
•h Woodbrtdge youths could

[advantage of a "Learn-to-
l" program. He said that the
1 should encourage young-
| t o lake part In this urogram
lliiit the cost would be very

al, Commissioner Leo Fai1-
«-opo«ed that tfte various
,'s participate in the event
tnd their financial asslst-
ft was decided to send no-
j all principals, who in turn
[contact the various parent-
k heads to gain their assist-

ittie p ipt r tm will get under-
| May t, .,
|board will Wjuent the Pub-
|lltles, Commi»lon to seek

it inducing the Reading
. to replace a. btidge over

. Railroad at DouiAw Av-
j Avenel, which h»d burned
imany years age and was
f replaced, CGromlasioner
|cElroy brought fW the pro-
'" i elated th»t « the rall-

utd replace the bildf e as
\ oi'OMtnf it wa

walk to yw new high
^UttuUi*

1,500 Grammar School
Pupils Face Half-Day
Sessions Ne^t Term

Finn Showing is Highlight
Of Primary; Loses by 77
WOODBRIDGE - T h e a s -

tonlshlng vote Riven W infield
Finn in his bid for the Demo-
cratic nomination for commlt-
teeman in the First Ward
against the organization candi-
date, Edward Kath, hiRlillnhted
the most exr.ltlnR primary elec-
tion this township has hsd in
many years.

Mr. Finn, a former member
of the Board of Education, lost
out by 77 votes, 629 to Mr.
Kath's 707.

Backed by a large m-oup of
personal friends, Mr. Finn made
a surprisingly strong fight tor
the nomination. Ho scored In the
majority of the polls but took a
sound bcatiiifi in the Strawberry

Hill poll. Mr. Kath's home
((rounds, where he was defeated
241 to 71,

R. Richard Krauss, the or-
ganization candidate In the
Second Ward gained enough
power in the Fords, Keasbey and
Hopelawn sections to overcome
his closest rival, Edward J.
Kenny. Mr. Kenney, who re-
sides in Iselln, polled a heavy
vote In his home town, but was
trimmed In nearby Colonia. Mr.
Krauss had a total of 1.379
votes, exactly 300 more than
Kenney's 1,079. Three other
candidates in the race for the
Second Ward post were far be-
hind the top two men. Joseph
Dambach polled 193, Stephen

(Continued on Page 8)

Bids On New High School
Below Estimate by $100,000

WOODBRIDGE—A saving of over $100,000 from the es-
timated cost of $3,000,000 for the construction of the new
high school is contemplated when the Board of Education
awards the contracts to the successful bidders at a 'special
meeting Monday night.

Board members indicated that the saving will be real-
throuRh the excellent, and

favorable nature of the bids they
received. In compiling all the low
bids on the various phases of work

figure of $2,400,000 is estab-
lished. To this amount there will
be the addition of architect's fees
and other such costs.

The bids received for the gen-
eral construction work were as
follows: A. A. LaFountaln Co.,
Hackensack, $1,737,000; Gumina
Construction c o iri H a n y , New
Brunswick, $1,693,774; Aragon*
Construction Company, West New
York, $1,727,400; Andrew Chris-
lensen and Son, Elizabeth, $1,-
708,346; Terminal Construction
Company. Woodhrldge. $1,795,000;
Martin Infante Inc., Lodi,,$l,691,-
188; J. Alexander Stein, Inc., flew
York City, $1,685,000; Frank Bris-
coe Co., Inc., Newark, $1,749,835
and the William J. Lyons Con-
struction Co., Inc., Norwulk, Conn,,
with the low bid of $1,575,000. •

Bids on structural steel work
brought in seven bids as follows;
Newton A. K. Bugbee and Com-
pany, Trenton, $174,483; Hudson
Structural Iron Works, Jersey
City, $182,950; Selbach - Meyer
~'o., West New York, $176,880;
Oltmer Iron Works, Jersey City,
$168,750; Albert Smith's Sons,

(Continued on Page 8)

Service Clubs to Name
'Man of Year' Thursday

WOODBRIDGE — John M.
Faust, noted lecturer and recipi-
ent of many academic degrees
will be the principal speaker at
the annual Council of Civic
Clubs Dinner to be held in Oak
Hills Manor next Thursday
night.—

The five Township service
clubs will Join together at this
dinner to name and honor the
"Outstanding Citizen of the
Year."

Home Growth
Curb Is Called
Solution Key

WOODBRIDOE — Despite the
fact that a new school will be
opened In the Inman Avenue sec-
tion of Colonia next month, but
because of the continued heavy
Influx of new dwellum there wkft
be 1,500 part-time students In the
school system next year, accord-
Ing to a report to the Board of
Education by Supervising Princi-
pal Victor C. Nicklas.

Mr. Nicklas further states that
before the next school term 18
completed "It is highly probable
that ttore wilt be more classes, -
which means more pupils, on a
part-time or split session basis.

There are at present MOO pupils
In Hie elementary schools on part*
time basis. Although there will be
17 additional classrooms next year
the increase in split-session stu-
dents will be at least 200, he indi-
cated. Fourteen of the rooms will
be in the new Colonia School, one
will be made available in School
7 by changing from preprlmary
class to kindergarten class, one in
School 14, unused this year and
one in School 10 by using a base-
ment room.

One of the Important recom-
mendations, Mr. Nicklas has made
to the board is that beginning the
next school year, all pre-prlmaiy
classes be discontinued and kin-
dergarten classes be established In
those schools which now have pie-
primary kiades, sub-primary or
any other name given to the Brade
preceding first grade. All records,
forms, etc., afetr schools open in
SeDtembPv will be kindergarten
ana insn Qud» !•

Community Chest
Now Over $85,000
W O O D B ' R I D G E—Employee

group-giving units at the A,venel
plant of. the Radio Corporation of
America and the Sayreville plant
of the Titanium Division of the
National Lead Co. have brought
the Campaign total of the Raritan
Buy Community Chest and Coun-
cil to $85,210.52 it was reported
yesterday by Commissioner S. P.
Mlhalkq, Chest President.

Increased receipts have made it
possible to increase agency alloca-

ff tlons of six member agencies by
prdlnu to C. A. La
Budget Committee

$2,046.85, according to C

photo is a s«ene dwlnf Pwsover swylw* held in the WoodbrWge
Jewish SylWtOtP with B#t>bl Samuel Nowbmer. ht\m this can
be wen, another fcrge crowd of wwWPPe". »»'*W» <*»•• le*vuw
St June*' 'ChuM* In WMdbrMfe. »ltw the 10 o'clock '.Man.
Bottom plwto U »n altar «*n» * 1*lnlt> £»l»wtMU Church.

Zizza, 1954
Chairman.

The original' 1954 allocation of
$,8,535.00 to the Raritan Council
Boy Scouts of America will be in-
creased to «di68&a§. liw-W,7^,00
allocation to the Salvation Army
will be increased tio $9,001.10, the
$17,820.00 allocation- to the YMCA
increased to $18,220,00 and the
$8,245.00 allocation to the Visit-
ing Nurse Association to $8,345',00.

Also approved was a $264.80 spe-
cial allocation to the Catholic
Charities for help to be given resi-
dents of Sayreville, by the Chest
Directors at last evening's meet-
"lng at the Y.M.H.A.

Requests for increased alloca-
tions /oij/e*te,nlilM of txtficik otj<
the Girt" Scout Council in South

lAmboy und Morgan for an in-
l creased provision for underprivll-.
edged cliildreil beneficiaries of the

'.Middlesex Ciiunty Kiddie Kefp
I Well C'ujmp year round health pri-
grani and for the maintenance of

.state wide services of the Division-
al office of the Salvation Army
were referred to the 1865 Cam-
paign Budget Committee to be
headed by James Q.Delancey; An-
nouncement was made by George
Otlowski, Community Relations
Chairman of meetings of Citizens
Committees to be held in' Wood-
bridge, South A/nboy and Carteret
City Halls on the call'of the May*-
ors of those Communities to dis-
cuss /und racing.

Committee Eyes
Handling of Bingo

WOODBRIDOE — The greater
part of a rather lengthy meeting
of the Township Committee last
nteht was taken up bv the reading
of ordinances and the opening of
bids for road department equip-
ment and vehicles for the town-
ship. Bids will 'be awarded at a
meeting next week.

There was some discussion on
the bingo .problem and in view of
the fact that the attorney, Sen-
ator Bernard Vogel, was not pres-
ent, the proper and legal methods
to be used are to be taken up with
him and a declsioh will foe mafle
at next week!s meeting.

A communication was received
from the State Highway Depart-
ment advising the committee that
the railing on the newly con-
structed bridge over the Garden
State Parkway conforms .with
others throughout the state. The
design, according to the letter, was
the subject ol much study and
several types were analyzed with
the present one on the bridge
selected for both safety and ap-
pearance. It also conforms with
the U. S. Bureau of Public Rojfds.

The letter states that the com-
mittee will agree that there is no
type of design which will meet
every objection that is raised. If
necessary,, in the future mesh

(Continued on Page 8)

Destined to Add Room

This change is being made to
make more room available for the
youngsters, since kindergarten K a
half-day session and two groups
will be able, to use the one room, ^
whereas,'TSM-prWlaty pnptts huve-—•
been using the one room through-
out the full-day session.

Six Schools, Hagaman Heights,
Nos. 9, 7, 14, 8 and 10 had pre-
primary classes with an antici-
pated enrollment next year of 177.
By changing these classes to kin- .
dersarten classes one less class-
room will be needed and one or
poswbly two less teachers.

Schools which will have, part
time classes, with the grades,
number of pupils and number of
teachers involved are as follows:
School No. 1, grades 1-4, 523 pupils
and 18 teachers; Schools 4 and 5,
grades 1-3, 520 pupils, 17 teach-
ers; School 6, grades 1.-4, 269 pu-
pils, 10 teachers; Schools 2 and 16.
grades 12, 154 pupils and six
teachers.

Twenty additional teachers will,
be needed in the school system
next "year.

Among ntufcr recommendations
listed by the superintendent is
that no pupil in grades 5 to 8 be on
part-time basis. Pupils in Grade
7 will be able the following year to
remain in the school to which
they have been assigned. Mr.
Nicklaststated that it will be nec-
essary. In all probability in Sepi
tember, 1955, to either remove
some grades below the seventh,
from schools having grades 7 arid
8 and some lower grades, or place
some pupils In grades belpw the
seventh In such.schools on a part-
tiifne basis.

' To Push Buildings.
Commissioner Harold Van Ness

(Continued on Page 8)

Christian Science Lecture
Here Sunday by Londoner

WOODBRIDOE—How spiritual homed teacher of Christian Sci-

understanding of God call be ap- ence-__
plied to solve problems of today's
materialism—including fear, dis-
ease and sin—will be the topic of
a free lecture on Christian Science
by: Wchar* KiW**e6 i°f ftflnrtffv,
England, here, next Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. Lee will speak under the
auspices of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, Sewaren, lr» Woodbridge
High School Auditorium, at 3:30
o'clock. His subject will be; Chris-
tian Science, Hie Supremacy of
Spirit.

A member of The Christian Sci-
ence Board pi Lectureship, Mr
Lee is on an extended tour. For
many years active in «ducatlon in
Great Britain, he became a stu-
dent of Christian Science after he
was healed of an illness that in-
valided him from the British
Army during- Worl<| War I. He has
been a Christian goience practi-
tionw lines ISM. *wl to an au- RICHARD KNOX LEE, C 3 . 3 .
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Mrs. Earl Smith
Wins Nomination

AVFNKL Mrs. Stephen Mar-
kulin, chiiiimon of the nominat-
ing lummiUee, presented the slaie
ot riHiciTs at- tlie realtor monthly
mint in1; of the Avenel PTA held
Tursd.iy rvr-niriK in HIP Avenel
Sr'lmol Auditorium. Those nomln-
jttrd were Mrs. Earl Smith, pres-
Icipnt: Mrs. Frank Rumpleton.1

vice president: Mrs, Harry Jones,
J r . MvtcUiry; und Mrs. Beatrice
Johiwm, treasurer. The slate was
iiici |i(fil by the members as read.

Mrs William La Gay, president,
niiidf i he following announce-
ment's, n County Council meeting
v.;;i he held May 5 from 10 A. M.
to :t P M. at the Middlesex Bor-
n:,pii .School, with Hniry Lund
i;;i! in i|)iiiinp on the panel. On

. Miiy 4 a child and family circle
v. ill IJC ilfltl at RutKt'i's Common.s.
The curst speaker will be CluV-
eiife Masher, whose topic Is en-
titled "Enjoy Your Adolescence,"
Parent; are invited to attend both

Communion Breakfast
Planned for May 9lh

A V E N E L A t rue ; in > was held
Tuesdfiy n f i iT i inna in m e isn;in nf
Mrs . J , i n n s P o l l . . ;'H r . u k A v ;n,i
to d i scuss plan- , foi !;,( ' :'! :m.ii
c o m m u n i o n b reak fa s t • ;pou .u ; r , !
l)y t h e R o t a r y H o n e t y of S 1 . An-
d r e w ' s H C. Chi l i : ' h "Die Ijri'.ik-

. fast will be held on M.iY !) ' : i f . e !
: t he 8 A, M m a s s in t:. '1 r . i ;. li

• l l i l l l .
Reservations m;iy be m a d e

through Mrs . J.imei Pot : s . rh . i i r - '
man. Mrs Hurry ,lnnt*s. ,lr , Mr.-.
William Denvifh or Mr- \Y;!l.;im
Hupelmeyer. by May 2 ,

The ciiest speaker ui',1 be V!rs
John Brewer of New B r u i v u i r k •
and solos will be tendered by Mr
mid \ f : s J o h n GiU'Umu.n of R.ili-
way,

SewarentNotes \

By Mrs. Percy Austen.
499 West Avenue

Sow.iTcn
•The Pewami Republican Club

Mrs. La Gay also announced thejim-., vnil sponsor a publu- r.,nl
fol'.owiii". will serve on the audit- party Kirrionmv evening a; li.e
in-' committee: Harry Lund, prln- home cf Mr. and Mrs. H, B ~
cipfil: John Calvin and James V.
K::in. Election and Installation of
ufTi:•''! • will be held at the next
mi-ttiuy. ynd all chairmen must

kin. Clift Road. Clarence Zis.lv
kail is chairman of the affair.

—Mr. and Mrs. William Piicz of
Ford* were the dinner mie^is of:

, be prepared to present their yearly , her parents. Mr. and Mis. John
Urbanski. Calvin Street on Eas-
ter.

—Mr. and Mr*. Benjamin Trei-
der, West Avenue, entertained
their son-in-law and daughter, i
Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Scull ami
children, Patricia and Thomas : of
Hampton, Va.. over the Easter
w e e * - < m d : • ' • • • • j

—Albert Bowers and sons. Al-

The program, in charge of Mrs.
I.iiwhence Pelton. parent educa-
tion chairman, presented a forum
on "The Responsibility Of Par-
ents." The panel m/embws were
us follows: Mrs. Warren W. War-
niiii), lupresentinii the church;
John Kerekes. representing the
PTA: Louise SafTord, representing
l i i e it'i

•lEgSEV SCRAPBOOK

COUMT0V
*u HAlTHY;
COHT/MUF AMD

A/O
C/AL T0A/MA/G

OP j?eQW0
/ w /.CAWro

/>/?Acr/ce /LAW. „
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Local Groups Help
Hospital Patients
WOODBRIDGE - Four Town-
lip groups and a Keasbey youth

lelpet! make Easter a plensnnt oc-
asion for those who had to spend

the holiday In Perth Amboy Oen-
ernl Hospital, by donating re-
membrances of various sorts.

The Woodbridge Junior Red
Cross composed of the elementary
school children In the Township
lent about 160 hand-made Easter
baskets filled with appropriate
Easter randy to hospitalized chil-
dren, and male and female ward

AVENEL PERSONALS'
- The Fifth District

Civic Chib will meet this
in tlie home of Mr, and
sufli Rhodes. 62 Manhattan Ave-
nue Frank Cencgy will preside

Henry Sproul und Mr.
OeorVe Barnes m

Mr. und Mrs,
and Mrs.

Newton. New

Avenel.

patients.
The Little Women's Club of

Fords visited the hospital laden
with taster baskets for all the
children.

Pack 141 of the Avenel Cub
Scouts donated six large boxes of
cookies for the pntlerits' enjoy-
ment. »

The Children were also remem-
bered by the Junior Red Cross of
Woodbrldife High School with rag
dolls and Easter, candy.

M!ss Julie Flsco of 27 Dahl Ave-
nue, Keasbey, visited the hospital
on Easter to share some of her
Easter gifts with the sick children.

and plans will be discus,
Ciud parly on May 1*-

- T h e Ladies' Auxiliary to VPW
Post 7164 will meet Monday eve-
ning In the post rooms in Club

lei.
—The Avenel Junior Womnn s

Club will meet Tuesday evening In
the home of Mrs. Th,omas Mar-
kous 11 Howard Avenue. Instal-
lation of officers will take plate at
this time, also winners of Avenel
School Art contest will be selected

—Explorer Scout Post 241 will
meet Monday evening at 7:151
P, M. In the social room of the
First Presbyterian Church.

—Mrs. Le Roy Gates, Wilkes-
Barre, Pa., Is spending several

issed for a j Hampshire,
Mis. Pri'da Qrode, Port Read-

• • • — on2Cing, and Mrs. Jacob Herman,
Park Avenue, spent Easter week-
end visiting with Mrs. Grade's son
and family. Mr. and Mrs. EWwnrd
Grode. Springfield. Mass

Mobile Kitche
View Here,

t —Mr. and Mrs. "Wlllinm Munn
and children. Men, Kathryn Anne,
Susan, Jenn and granddaughter
Beth were quests of Ihe Daniel J.
McDonnells. Fifth Street, Sunday.

weeks' visiting her daughter and MfUonne„ rn , - . ^
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. David. Othei guests M ? , _ u i l J _
Davis, 15 Lenox Avenue

—Mr. and Mrs. George Oassa

way And son.
s. g
Robert, 53 Oak

Green St. Section of Iselin

Frank Wukovets.! berl and John, spent Sunday trout
the YMCA; and Har-| fishing m Columbia. . i

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Discavaije
spent the week-end wills friends j
in Malverne, Pa. '

—On Easter Day, Mi

ry Lund, representing the school.

Attendance awards were won by
Mi-. Claire Burns, First Grade,
and Mrs. Evelyn Evaas, Fourth
Grade.

Hostesses were Mrs. Joseph
Honker, hospitality chairman, and
the First Grade mothers.

Woman's Club Set
Annual Dance Date

By GLADYS E. SCANK
126 Elmhurst Avenue

Iselin, New Jersey
Telephone MK 6-167S

; bridge Oaks, Mr. and Mi's. Wil-
! ham Scank and sons, Jackie and
'Billy. Rahway; Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
jseph Maiicerl and children of

Michael Killeen
f i l l Be Honored

Street, Avenel, and son, Robert, 53
Oak Street, Avenel. and Mrs.
Frank Cacclola of Fords, visited
Airman George G n s s a w ii y at
Sampson Air Force Base.

- M r . and Mrs. John F. Osthoff
and .children, Florunne and Rich-

John
Mary

E. Conrnn
Anne, Gail

and children,
and Harmon,

H

"

1V1HI,) niiuv, ^

Woodbridive, and Mrs. William H.
Conran, Carteret.

—8andin. Lorraine and William
Coryan. formerly of East Patch-
o«ue, Long Island, are now residing
with their aunt. Mrs. John T. Mc-
Donnell. Sixth Street.

—Mrs Patrick Murphy, Brook-j
lyn, is n visitor at the Daniel E. I

Woodbridxe Avenue. ,„ ftnd

visitors were Mi-.!,n,,. T h e m o l t o 0 / m '

WOODBRIDGK I,,
hotnemakers and c.uuu,.,
alike will be able to :,n ,,
Saver Kitchen and l,.„„„'.'
May 1, the Middlesex nl "„'.
ciation announced imi,,

A mobile kitchen ;ini:
scientifically desinned :,
liome-makers energv ,,,,
work will be shown in \\, ̂
on that date.

Kitchen and luunrlr, ,
sized inside a trailer >,| ,
the Klizabethtown c,,,, ,,'
Gas Company In rnrme:.,'. ':
the Heart Associalion r ,
one shoVn In New \h"m.
eral months ago.

Visitors to the nuiliii, v

not only be shown u,.. '•
miles of walking and ; ,:
In* by a demoivstr.itu
will be given pamphlet ,;,
In greater detail hn-.i <
heart saver prinripli:, ,.,
homes., Inspection ot ;>,,
and laundry and the ;

will all be free.
It will be shown m w ,

on Main Street n , i An;!,
line from 10 A. M, to •> y

Divisions of homi-m.ik;:
ered by the showlii", i.,:
kitchen and laundry :I:I•.,
ed dustlni! and clewniii

-Sundiiy1 dinner RUests (it t h e j 1 0 1 ^ ^ v l o l e l S c a n k a n d M r .
and MrsJ home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jacob

J. G. Timar. of Arbor Street, en-
tertained her mother, Mrs. Mary

of Elmhurst Avenue included Mrs.
Denis Kane and family, the Misses

Paulinkonis of Perth Amboy: Ben, Marie and Alma Kane and Lee
Paulinkonis and Miss Diane Lau- j Kane of Pershing Avenue, also Mr.

WOODBRIDGE — P l a n s are
ni \v underway for the annual
si;.iii!' dance of the Woodbridge

'{• Wil l la l lS Club.
The supper-dance will be held

th s year at the Rarltan Yacht
Cl ib in Perth- Amboy on May 8.

' st; vtini" at 9 o'clock. Mrs. Vincent
L< '4ue and Mrs. Louis Plisko are

• co-chairmen. Assisting them on
tl.- committee are Mrs.
Al'red Tyrell, arrangements; Mrs.
Joseph CasO,

- Claire Bixel.
" may be purchased from any mem-
bu of the eommjttee or member

music, and Mrs.
publicity. Tickets

ers, Jamaica, N. Y.
-Mrs . William Hoy of West Av-

enue i.s a patient in the Rahway
Hospital.

—Girl Scout Troop 19 will hold j
an over night "cook out" at the
Girl Scout cabin in Roosevelt Park
on May 1st. Mrs. Louis Mt.sar,
Mrs. Andrew Butkowski, Mrs.
Chester Filarowitz and Mrs. J. O.
Smith will accompany the (-iris.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Snyder of
Meade Street, entertained Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Palau and sons, Vin-
cent and Joseph, of Leonardo, on
Easter Day.

—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy S. Rod-
ney and daughters. Jean and Le-
ona of George Street, visited her
father, Jacob Wolbert in Trenton,
Sunday.

and Mrs. Csinesak of Henry Street,
and Mrs. Stella Kovac of Wilson
Avenue.

-•Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Strasser
and children, Joseph, Jr.. and
Trudy of Elmhurst Avenue; Mr.
and Mi's. J. Ruff of California; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Sherry of Newark, and
Mrs. Mary Hockenberry of Ches-
ter, all motored to Seaside Heights
Sunday where they spent the day

G l
p
Edward Gal

Avenue, were
week-end guests in Newark at the
home of Mr. and Mrs, H. Dough-

—Mr. and Mrs.
lather, Elmhurst

Bf life-

\'Janet Cage Chapter
Meets In Plainfield

WOODBRIDGE — Janet Gage
Chapter, DAR, met at the home
of Mrs. James Noel In Plainfield,

'Monday. ,
' Miss A. D. Berghof was elected
treasurer. Mrs. William Loughran,
"corresponding secretary and Mrs.
!Geor.ne Merrill, a member of the
board. An interesting paper, on
Sculpturers and Sculptures of New
Jersey was read by Miss Edna

-Mr. and Mrs. David Balfour
and children, David, Margaret and
Donald of • West Avenue, have re-
lumed BttBr spending the :
with her mother, Mrs. Leonard C.
Bigelow in Frumingham Centre,
Mass.1

—Mr. and Mrs. Eric Isbister and

erty.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Aitken

and infant daughter of Saugerties,
N. Y'., are vacationing for a week
at tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. Iver
Swanson. Eimhui'st Avenue.

—Mr. und Mrs. William. Wahrer,

sons, Ian and Eric
Garden City were

•Agan. \

Duncan, of
the Eiister

guests of Mrs. Montgomery Bal-
four, West Avenue.

-Mrs . F.'J. Adams and Mr. and
Mrs. S. J. Henry of West Avqnue
are spending tlie week with Mrs,
Adam's son, A. J. Adams in South
Coventry, Conn.

—W. Frank Burns of Milton,
N. H., formerly of Sewaren, visit-
ed members of his family who live
in town, over the Easter holidays.

Otis Dougherty, Roselle, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Simeon Terhune, Westfleld. The
youna couple motored to Wash-
ington Rock and Dumont.

-Mr. and Mrs. James Abate, 58
Bird Avenue, announce the en-
gagement of their daughter, Eliza-
beth, to Mr. Donald Doll, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Doll. 60 East
Cliff Road, Colonla, Miss Abate Is
employed as a baby nurse In town
and, Mr. Doll is employed by Se-
curity Steel Corporation in Ave-
nel. The cpuple both attended
Woodbridge Township schools.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mau:
and children, Glen and Diane,
Elmhurst Avenue, spent the Eas
ter holidays at Holly Park, Bay
ville.

—The United Cerebral Palsy
League is making an appeal foi
clothing, clean and usable. The:
will make a house-to-house col
lection, Saturday.

WOODBRIDGE — A buffet sup-
per will be served at the bon voy-
age party to be held on May 6.at
Mayer's Tavern, Amboy Avenue,
in h,onor of Michael Killeen, 322
Amboy Avenue, who will leave the
following day aboard the S. S.
rfauretania for an extended tour
f Scotland, England and Ireland

where he will visit the birthplace
it his parents. *

He will be gone for about two
months. Mr. Kileen is a life-long
resident of the township and has
been employed by the American
Smelting and 'Refining Company
or over 30 years. His friends ore'
invite tn "'tend the affair.

Bernard Sullivan is chairman of
the committee. He Is being as-
sisted by Zoltan and James May-
er, Windsor Lakls, William Wil-
liamson, Arthur Conquest, George
Skiba, Patrick Colucci, iCharles
Monek, Thomas Hanrahan and
Andrew Lakatos.

„ " \ i n™™ Minncnnolis and Mrs Fred Ahlerlng and; 'Learn How to Tak
-Richard Coyne. Minneapolte,, " " J ^ ; E , , e n n n d Marjorle. | county Heart AsSlH

Minn., and Jack Safehinsky. stu-|

F ;
E , , e n n n d Marjorle. | county Heart AsSlH-ia,

dents >at
etto.

St. Francis College.'Lor-j Carteret. Monday visitors were|

,„„, P T r ^ i n T ^ w k̂! M,; Joseph Slpos and darter ! ^ R C T I R I S ( ; ,

and Mrs. John Safehinsky, 26!thur Jann
\ nnzer Street.

-Mrs. William Loughran,

Metuchen, and
Railway, were

*rttb#

Miss Lois Lane,
Sunday dinner
ol Mr.-aii£i Mis.

It's Time to Unpack
l*aek i

#

Now is the time when L.
Briegs & Sons starts un-
packing new Spring and
S u m m e r merchandise
every day. And now is the
time tpat you should start
thinking of whien you are
going to pack up and get
out on the golf links, take
a weekend trip or go on
that vacation.
Mention your needs—we've
gpt them. Famous "names
in smart men's wearing
apparel is always yjours
here.

William Knott, Indiana Avenue.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Knott

visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T,homas Arnott, Linden, Sun-
day evening.

—The Ladies' Auxiliary of Ise-
lin File Company. JJo. 1 will hold
a poverty social at the Green
Street Pirehouse. April 28. The
ladies have started a new mer-
chandise-club. Anyone wishing to
join please contact Mrs. Margaret
Balir and Mrs. Andre Lhchinski.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Scank,
Elbihurst Avenue included Mr.

OBITUARY

Mttry Theresa Tomko's
Engagement Announced

WOODBRIDGE — The engage-
ment of Miss Mary T. Tomko,
daughter^ of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Tomko, 213 Metuchen Avenue,
Woodbridge, to Emery Tarci, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Emery Tarci, 51
Larch Street, Carteret, has been
announced by her parents.

Miss Tomko is completing her
senior year at Woodbridge High
School. Her fiasce is an employee
of the U.S.M.R. Co., Carteret.

MRS. ANNA M. LOMBARDI
PORT (READING—Funeral ser-

vices for Mrs. Anna Maria Lom-
toardl, 75, Tappen Street, will be
held Saturday morning at 8:30
from her late residence, and at 9
A. M. In St. Anthony's Church
Interment will be in St. James
Cemetery, Woodbriclge,

Mrs. Lombwdi, the widow, of
the late Arthur Lombard!, died
yesterday afternoon at her home
She Is survived by four daughters
Mrs. Angelina Coppolo, Por
Reading; Mrs. Anna Mayorek
Carteret; Mrs. Henry Herdman
Derry, Pa., and Miss Nlcolin
Lombard!, Port Reading. Als<
three sons, Alfred, Edward ani
Joseph, •all of Port Reading; four
teen grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

The U. S. and Bonn Govern-
and Mrs. Robert S. Scank, Wood- ' ments aid Berlin industry.

Hydrogen bombs of unlimltei
size and power enough to destro
any city area including New Yorl
can now be made.

5

at a New After Easter
Direct-from-the-Factory

LOW, LOW PRICE!
FINE FABRICS
SUPERIOR TAILORING
Now selling at a fraction of their original
price, these beautiful toppers are a must
for the wise shopper. Come see them and
many other bargains, too numerous to
mention.

Reduced
to

Values
r\ to $25.00

""Be'Ready to Get
Off to a Good Start!

No niatler if it's just a weekend trip or two-

week vacation it pays to start off with a ear you

can depend on. So, why worry—when you ean

i now install a '

PLYMOUTH
EXCHANGE

r
Come see our

New Smart
Silky Faille,

DUSTERS

COATS w sans

1 6RACI ST.

l-OMt

SALESROOM HOURS:

SUNDAY—
11 A. M. TO 4P.M,

DAILY 8 to 6 SAT. 9 to 5

FRIDAY

10

—Mrs.
dadison

/ladi.son Avenue, spent several
.ays" visiting with her son and
amily. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur L.

iijhran, Bergenfleld, N. J.
-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr.,

nd sons, Harry and James, 56
Harvard Avenue, were Sunday

inner guests of Mrs. Stanley Hay-
;uck. Carteret.

George Blngham, 10
Avenue, spent several

ays Visiting with heV niece, Mrs.
Wolf or •Flushing, Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Javor
licky, 567 Woodbridge Avenue,
iad as Sunday, dinner guests, Mr.
nd Mrs. John Javornicky and

daughter, Helen, of Stapleton
ta ten-Island.^
—A meeting for all chairman of

•he June birthday party for the
Ladies' Aid Society of the Avenel
First Presbyterian Church, will be
held in the home of the chairman,
Mrs, Arthur Beyer, 291 Park Ave-
nue, on Monday evening at 8 P. M.| I..—

—James J, Rice, son of Mr. and
Mis. Lewis Javornicky, 567 Wood-
bridge Avenue, who was previously
stationed in Sanford, Pla., is now
stationed at Port Lyantey, Mor-
occo, Africa. His new address is
James J. Rice, A.M.A.N. Air-
Frames Dept, V.C.-9, c/o Fleet
Post Office, NEW York, N. Y.

—Mr. and Mrs: Benjamin Wein-
stein and children, Judy and Lor-
ry. 83 Cornell Street, spent Easter
Sunday in Greenwich, Conn.

—Mr. and Mrs. Victor Chris-
toReison, 30 Meinzer Street, spent
the week-tnd with her mother,
Mrs. Clyde Hall. Palmyra, N. Y.,
who returned home after spending
the week with the,Christofferson
family in Avenel.

—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bryer
and sons, Robert and Richard, 29
Park Avenue, spent several days
visiting Mr. Bryer's. parents, Mr.
and Mis. W. L. Bryer in Sausus,

—Mrs. S. Cromwell and son. Jos-
eph. Carteret, and Mrs. John .Mc-
Donnell and children spent Mon-

k N r k

\ng about it, It i.s leuMi.
au tho r i ty Hint t he b;iii.i
sourl will be ordered ii,
to join the mothbal l

itZTBTanchbrook Park. Newark, 000-ton Mighty Mo' ,
enjoying the beautiful cherry world's deadhest ship-
blossom be scheduled to uo io F,

- A great many Port Reading; Naval Shipyard at i
residents Joined t he throng* of,i Winn, for• n four-mum,
Easter paraders on Sadowski of mothballm*, -
Parkway, Perth Amboy. Sunday. ' temper.

ATTENTION LADIES!
Summer will soon be here, so call

for your next pennant wave

Bridget's Beauty Shoppp
28 Concord Road • Westbury l'ark

ISFXIN •

For Your Permanent Beauty
Machlneless $ C Protein %*JM si ft
Waves O told Wave / IV

Children's Haircut—75c (Sit. Sl.utii

Call for Appointment — WO-8-Xlifil)

FATIGUE, from overwork or loo
many late liouri, lowers resist-
ance against colds, flu and other
"bugs."

Keep up your RESISTANCE with
rest, vitamins end regular check-
ups by your Doctor,

M) MONEY DOWN!
PAY AS YOU RIDE

tin

Complete with Gylinderhead, Oil Pan,
Watp J*urhp . . . Dynamometer Tested

and Gtypranteed

CHRYSLER • DODGE • DeSOTO ENGINES EQUALLY LOW PRICED

THE GROSS co.
$ 3 7 AMBOY AVENUE HI 2-4900 PERTH AMBOY

* , ; r A . . .: ,., - , v , l / - .....
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,.,,/„•„,. Schrimpe

iironlr<l Wtfh Honor

,iimi\)UK Mrs. Jose-
.,„,•„!)()(>. of 112 Oresn

,-liM-tcrl to tlie office of
H., i,,. •;(•!• I'ctary of the
' |'.|i;ll,icf of the National

'.;,,,,, -cmcnt Association at
.,,i,..i -uic-ctinK Bt the Mlll-

;,". i iinii'l in Newark.

ininvpp. wlio Is office en-
,, Hmvli'v & Hoops, 'Inc.,

.,.' vj .i. hns been active In
,„,,, ;i iivilics for several

;.iiimi:il Office Manage-
•i,r'i;iiion, a national or-
,11 HI thousands of execu-
,,H types of business and
.,i.l': »f management, has
,' u\wim\ to members and
li iiilcrs everywhere who

rn):i it for management
..(' null answers to their
.iiivr p r o b l e m s . The

( haptcr. with fi raember-
l i v n 'inn executives from

rnrnpatilos throughout
Miu Jersey, hold.? din-

i|]:., once a month at the
I'.irk Hotel In Newark,

,1-yi' find quests from ln-
!iil ihe education field.

1 • • "

| | ! i

iMiciiil U. S, map since

AIIVKRTI8FMRNT

RALPH
KCOMMENDS

ulini: Interior Decorator
His Views on Furniture

ml Home Decorating Problems

B,v HAM'II STEIN — _

tt I'IKtl STIRINfi TIPS - - -
I!I innii' iiwl more home*
]•• (li'sirini! two sets of sllp-
\ in Kivc their furniture a

<iis|). seasonal appearance
the year around
'onp set for sum-
mer, one set for
winteri the re-
tiphohteiing of
furniture with an
inexpensive white
unbleached mus-
lin Is becoming
increasingly pop-
ular. You see,

R.ilpli Stein m u n y h o m e -
;iif now using the money
;• mi rcuphoLsterlns to de-

U:i cnsi of the purchase of
vis lit ..lipcovers!

MiU'KRY DATA - - -
h ;i notii-enblc evidence
lei- decree of style con-
; in today's drapery fab-
; «ith tlie pleasant blend-
• piiKk!.1, in the designs.

livimfaciuriT.s of moderately
iiUii.'., - - - with an eye

the homemakers whose spend-
" (veined by a limited budget

;uc fviiti:!-!!iti fabi-L-S that
ifiiiiivt.-ly the same eye-

1 a much higher priced ma-
in all the "drapery fabric

!• i- most favorable - - -
| t ; a ! Miuuld be greeted with

ruble applause" by modern
krt-., whu are faced with
b!'iu of beautifying the
I.III.IS of windows.

pi.nl.. on slipcovers, drapes
term'.:, cornices, etc., cre-

\l. Mi R.Uph Stem, available
mist. Either phone WOod-

|f 8-10B9 or visit the MOD-
ACIK DECORATORS located

M.nu Street, Woodbrldae.)

M»viily Custom Made

iSLIPCOVERS

•AIR, from \ 9 75

|FA, from 3 9 5

Ilimir Delimiting Service
I'hane

jWOotlhridije 8-1069

IDERNAGE DECORATORS

Boy Scout Dinner
Plans Progressing
WOOOTRIDOH -Plans for the

3!Hh Anniversary Dinner and Cel-
ebration of the Rarltan Council,
Boy Scouts of America, are going
forward rapidly.

A, T. Rasmussen, general chair-
man, said today that the commit-
tee expects by the end of this
week to have a "sell-out." All
reservations should %e made either
at tho scout office In Pertti Amboy
or Biroush Mr, Rasmussen or
JoKn Aquila, Woodbrldge,

The program will have many
features such as recognition of
the "Oldtimcrs" of the Council,
those men who were active back
In the years of 1919 to 1922. Eagle
awards will toe made to five for-
unate •Explorers. Training "Keys"

will be present to scouters who
have completed sevenl years of
required training. The American
Legion will present "Citizenship
Awards" to the young men win-
ning the Eagle rank. The Award
of Silver Beaver will be Included
n the awards of the evening.

The speaker of the evening -will
be Dr. Arthur A. Schuck, Chief
Scout Executive.

Dr. A. Schuck, Chief Scout
Executive of the Boy Scouts of
America, has had a long and dis-
tinguished career in the services
of the. boyhood of the nation.

Since 1&13 he had bean active
In Scouting, both as a volunteer
and as a professional. In May,
1948, the National Executive
Board unanimously appointed him
as the highest administration of-
ficer of the movement. He took
office on September 1 of that year.

Dr. Schuck was b6rn in Brook-
lyn, N. Y. He was a Scoutmaster
at Newark, N. J. He also served
as a Troop Committeeman, Dis-
trict Commissioner, Scout Com-
missioner, and member of a Local
Council Executive Board.

In 1917 Dr. Schuck entered
Scouting professionally as Scout
Executive of the Lancaster, Pa.,
Council. He later served in a like
capacity at Chester County and
Reading, Pa. After a successful
experience in local work he was
selected Regional Scout Executive
of Region Three, responsible for
the organization and supervision
of Scouting in Pennsylvania, Del-
aware, Maryland, Virginia and
the District of Columbia.

In 1940 the Boy Scouts of the
Philippines awarded to Dr. Schuck
the Silver Carabao for distin-
guished servcie to boyhood.

At Its 40th annual meeting in
Philadelphia in 1950 the National
Council awarded to Dr. Schuck
the Silver Buffalo "for distin-
guished service to boyhood" with
this citation:

'Arthur A. Schuck, Chief Scout
Executive. Pioneer in Boy* Work.
Active lay Church leader. Trwtee
Missouri Valley College. Member
and officer in numerous Civic and
Service agencies. Came Into
Scouting as a Scoutmaster in 1813.
Entered the professional service
in 1917. Was Executive of imv
Local Councils. Served as Assist-
ant National Field Director, and
later Director Division of Opera-
tion*. Helped develop the Area
Council Plan. Recognized author-
ity on financial problems of social
agencies and co-author of a basic
handbook. Served World Scouting
at three International Confer-
ences and at World Jamboree.
Since 1948, Chief Executive. Origi-
nated the Crusade to "Strengthen
the Arm of Liberty," resulting in
a national re-awakening of pa-
triotic enthusiasm, and initiated
the second National Jamboree.
Idealistic Scouter and National.
Leader."

NEW U. S. MAP
A new edition of the official map

of the United States, the first to be
issued since the end of World War
II is being printed, in nine colors.
It Is'5 fuel by 7 feet and went on
sale at the Government Printing
Offlee on April 10 at $4. However,
30,000 of the 40,000 copies printed
will be made available to members
of Congress for free distribution.

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

(NOTE: Contributions to this column must be In this office no
lateT than TUESDAY NOON of each week Events listed here
are broadcast daily at 7:30 A. M. on the "Around the Counties
With Your Weekly Newspapers" program over New Bfuhf«iek
Radio Station WCTC, 145a on your dial.)

APRIL

22—Meeting of Woman's Club of Woodbrldge at Barron Library
at 8 P. M.

22—Card party sponsored by Court Mercedes, CDA, at Colum-
bian Glub. Main Street, Woodbrldge. •

24—Spring Square Dance sponsored by Chain O' Hills Park
Civic League, at at. Cecelia's Recreation Hall, Oak Tree
Road, Iselin,

24—Annual party of Township Girl Scouts at Legion Home.'
28—Meeting of Cham O"HiHs Civic League at St. Cecelia's Rec-

reation Hall, Inellfi, at 8 P. M.
30—Annual Spring Concert of Woodbrldge High School Glee

Clubs, 8 P. M., in Woodbrldge High School Auditorium.
30—Iselin Free Public Library Association Benefit Ca*d Party,

First Presbyterian Church Recreation Room, 8 P. M.

MAY

2—Communion Breakwist, sponsored by Court Mercedes, CDA,
at Marine Room, Perth Amboy.

2—Communion Breakfast sponsored by St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society, Iselin, after 8 o'clock Mass.

3—Annual Mother-Daughter Banquet of Amerlcus Assembly,
Order of the RalnHww for Girls, at 6:00 P. M. at Masonic
Temple, Green Street, Woodtorldge, with "Rainbow of
Fashions" style Show for the public at 8:30 P. M.

S—Spring Dance sponsored by Woman's Club of Woodbrldge,
at Raritan Yacht Club.

8—Supper-Dance, Woodbridse Wotnan'3 Club, 9 P. M.. at Rarl-
' tan Yacht Club, Perth Amboy.
20—Meeting of Board of Directors of Woman's Club, of Wood-

bridge at the home of Mrs. M. John Schubert, 78 Amboy
Avenue. 8 P, M.

21—Annual Prom of Senior Class of Woodbrldge High School,
at The Pines, Metuchen.

23—Joint Installation of Sisterhood and Men's Unit of Congre-
gation Adath Israel at Woodbridge Jewish Community
Center, Amboy Avenue.

2C—Meeting of Chain O' Hills Park Civic League, St. Cecelia's
Recreation Hall, Iselin, at 8 P. M.

Mosher Elected
Senior Warden

WOODBniDOE — At the 256th
annual meeting of Trinity Episco-
pal Church, held last night, the
following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Merrill A.
Mosher, Senior Warden; Melvin
F. Church, Junior Warden; Eric
O, Davis, Clerk; Earl O. Rumpf.
Treasurer; D a v i d Latourette
Brown, Financial Secretary.

The following were elected fts
Vestrymen: Allen M. Bennett,
Henry H. Brereton, David L.
Brown, James A. Compton, Eric
G. Davis, Otis Kiel, Louis Neuberg,
Dr. C. H. Rothfuss. Earl G. Rumpf
and William D. Ridyard. William
D. Ridyard wa3 elected Recorder
of Graves, Robert U. Tune, Sex-
ton, and Mrs, William fi. Neebe,
Organist.

Delegates to the Annual Dio-
cesan • Convention to toe held at
Trinity Cathedral, Trenton, on
May 4 *ftd & w*se «lected as .fol-
lows: Delegates, Eric G. Davis,
Otis Kiel and Earl G. Rumpf, and
Alternate Delegates, Henry H.
Brereton, William S. Neebe and
Charles K. Paul. Delegates to rep-
resent Trinity Parish at meetings
of the Northern Convocation in-
clude Mr. and Mrs. Allen M. Ben-
nett, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Kiel and
Mr, and Mrs. Eric G. Davis.

President Eisenhower has urged
expansion of international trade
as the best insurance against stat-
lsm.

Americas Chapter
To Install Tonight
WOODBRID6E — A m e r l c u s

Chapter of DeMolay, will hold in-
stallation of officers tonight at
8:15 P. M. at the Masonic Temple
Green Street.

The officers will be installed by
the Installing team of Veritas
Chapter of Roselle.

The following officers are to be
installed: Master councilor, Theo-
dore Mortsea; senior councilor,
Richard Wheeler; junior coun-
cilor, Gay lord Sohayda; senior
deacon, Walter Woodhull; junior
deacon, Leonard Olsen; senior
steward, Robert Rhodes; junior
steward, John Fetsko; scribe,
Richard Nelson; treasurer, Donald
Drost; marshali, Carl Gilsdorf;
sentinel, David Srown; standard
bearer, Arthur Fraser; almoner,
Michael Petren; first preceptor,
Leroy DuBrow; second preceptor,
Lee Pargot; trm'd preceptor, Don-
ald Brown; fourth preceptor, Har-
old Roy; flifth precerJtor. Boise
McCain; sixth preceptor, Mark
Belafsky; seventh preceptor, Rich-
ard Olsen.

All DeMolay members are re-
quested to appear at the Masonic
Temple for rehearsal tonight at
7:30 P. M.

In addition to the installation,
the Floral Degree, will be con-
ferred upon eight members.

The general public is extended
an invitation to attend, '

Mrs. Frank James
Elected President
WOOOBRIDGE — Mrs. Frank

James was elected president of
School No. 11 Parent - Teacher
Association at a meeting, held last
week in the school auditorium.

Others elected are Mrs. John
Horvath, first vice president; Mrs.
Eugene Bums, second vice presi-
dent,- Charles Tatman. third vice
president; Mrs. Isadore Rosen-
1itum, treasurer; Mrs. Edward
Schoeffler, recording secretary;
Mrs. Chris Stoekel, corresponding
secretary, \

Serving on the nominating com-
mittee were Mrs. Fred Hanrattle
as chairman and Benjamin Kan-
tor, and Mrs. Andrew Aaroe.

S. Herbert Jaffe, co-chairman
of programs, intrciduced the guest
Speaker, Dr. Paul Saanj, a neuro-
psychiatrist and member of the
American Board of Neuro^Psy-
chiatrlsts. He outlined the various
stages of development of a child
trom birth to maturity. Preceding
his talk a film entitled "Emo-
tional needs of a child" was shown
by the Principal Stephen K. Wer-
lock.

During the business meeting
conducted by the president, Mrs.
John J.'Rtith, the group donated
the turn of $100 to the school for
reference books to start a centra
school library. Another donation
was m«d« to the National Found-
ers Day fund.

Mrs. Frank James, assistant glr
scout leader of the troop spon-
sored by the organization, an-
nounced that the girl scouts will
conduct a cake sale May 1 at the
Publix Drug Store.

Mrs, Cyril Hutner urged mem
bers to assist on May 14, Perth
Amboy Hospital Tag Day in
Woodbrldge Township.

Mrs. George Oettle, parent edu
cation chainman, gave a report on
the recent meeting attended by
more than, fifty parents at her
home.

The next meeting will be hel
May 11, and the installation o
officers will take place.

Group singing was, led by Miss
Edna Nolan, accompanied at the
pSno by Miss Susan Murphy.

The attendance prize was won
•by Miss Nolan's sixth grade.

Hospitality for the evening wa:
in charge of Mrs. John Horvatl
in<l Mrs. Meinert Hunt.

Long Tenure of 5 Hospital
Employes Wins Citations

Five employees of Perth Amboy
General Hospital who have worked
at the institution for 10 years were
lonored yesterday at a special
uncheon and presented with serv-
ice pins In recognition of their
loyalty and faithfulness.

Charles E. Gregory, president of
the hospital's Board of Governors,
made the presentations and cited
the employees for the part they
iave played in the Important work
.he hospital carries out.

Recipients of 10-ye«r 'awards
were Mrs. Allen Coughlln, assist-
ant director of nursing service, of
502 Lton Avenue, Woodbrldge;
Mrs. Jean Zavlacky, head nurse In
'rivate Hall, Metuchen; Miss

Elsie Mae Ingram, secretary to
W. Eckert, hospital director,

Perth Amboy; Mrs. Evelyn Owens
housekeeping department, Staten
Island; and Mrs. Mary Jacobs
nurses' aide In Private Hall C
Perth Amboy.

There are 12 other employees
who have service records ranglhg
from 11 years to 30 years at the
hospital who were also present at
the luncheon. They were Mrs. Bes-
sie Drost, storekeeper, 30 years:
Mrs. Jewette Korybskl, business
office, 25 years; Mrs. Elizabeth

Gruenther d e n i e s the Red
charge that NATO is aggressive.

1LINEUP
w/'th

BEAR

Does Your
Car Wander?

Shimmy?
Creep-Wear

Your Tires Out?
Better See Us.

Here's Our Anniversary

[SPECIAL by BEAR
Camber

k'oiTw:t Caster ,

j-Adjust Toe

I-Atijust Steering

^Adjust Steering Wheel

Criss-Cross Tires

Balance (2) Wheels*

AH This

RENT A PIANO
AT GRIFFITHS

SPINETS

OWNE GARAGE
J. F. GARDNER & SON

Motor Tuiieup*, Wheel Alignment mid Brake Work

Railway Avenue • WO-lt-»354 • Woodbriifce

Brand
New

pay as little as

Excellent Kiakes-Latett Models

If you decide to buy the pianq within 6 months,
all money pwd tot rental and delivery will be
deducted from the purchase price

I tin Wteriited in
(IWU

Nam
A<Ureu,,..l

v mil. THIS ct>t/pojv
g « . . . . . . . • • •

WiWMArket 3-5880
''W» Mwic Ctnlw of MWw JTMY"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
ITIINWM tirtlSINIMIVIS

6 0 S BROAD 6TMiT, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
QHHWtPHWOATIVHMNOtUHmiMttH

Inrd Party Planned
By Avenel Democrat

AVENEL — The Fifth District
Democratic Civic Club of Avene

ll hold a public card party o
ednesday, April 28, at 8 P. M., li

,he Avenel School.
Tickets may be purchased froi

Mathew Quinlan, chairman, i
ny one of the following comtni

;ee members: Alex McDermot
William Reilly, Fred Hyde or Ber
iamin Weinstein.

MR, AND MRS. CLUB
AVENEL — Earl Smith preside

,t a meeting of the Mr. and Mr
1ub of the Avenel First Presby

Brian Church, held in the enure!
ditoviuiiv.
Three guest speakers who ad

ressed the group were Frederic!
eckley, elder, who spoke on th

:unctions of the elders; Mrs. Jo.-
leph Rhodes, trustee, who spoki

the functions of the trustee:
,nd Mrs. Frederick Beckley,
on, who spoke on the function

the deacons.
Hostesses were Mrs. Earl Smit

,nd Mrs. Alex Hunter.

S«f»bo. laundry. 25 years; Miss
Emma Tjomelund, central supply
supmlw. 32 ye«r»; Stevp Masko-
wlt?,. painter, 22 years; Mrs, Kath-
ertne MacFadyen. assistant direc-
tor of nursing. 20 years; Nicholas
P»?.u*. carpenter, U0 years; Mrs.
Mwy Wronski, housekeeping, 20
years; Stephen Mftrhevta, main-
tenance dupervlsor, 16 years: Miss
Mae MuUtns. switchboard oper-
ator, 12 years; Mrs. Julia Tokar,
laundry, 18 years; »nd Mrs. Susan
Zlsko, dietary department, 11
years.

Portrah Painter
At Rahway Centeir

W00DBRIIX1E - Local «K «B*
thiiMasts wilt be Interested in H&l
portrait demonstration to be stMIl
by E. Stanley Turnbull, VUBbaW,"
at the Rahway Art Center, JHv
Hamilton Street, thts Sunday at I1

o'clock. h t1

HELPS BUILD SCHOOLflOUBES
, KEASBEY — Army PFC Wil-
liam C. Fordor, Jr., wbom parents
live at 67 Maplewood Avenue.
Keubey, Is helping to build two
schoolhousei in Korea while serv
ing -with the Hh Infantry Divi-
sion,

His unit. Company P In the 17th
Regiment, Is building a new four-
room school and rebuilding an old
one as port ot the Armed Forces
Assistance to Korea program.

Pordor, whose wife, Shirley, lives
at 8S2 Johnstone Street. Perth
Amboy. entered the Army In Oc-
tober, 1952, and arrived in Korea
last July.

The public Is Invited and
is no admission charge, Mr. T im-
bull Is an internationally
portrait painter and water
orist, winner of many awards, kin
eluding the Harvard Bole award
given annually for the beat Uhu«
tratlon of the ynnr appearing £&
magazines.

He was born In Kingston, Op*
tario. and studied at the Cina4lan
National Art Students League, tin-
der Brlcfrman, Hawthorn* and
DufTow. During the winter mi
he teaches at the Newark
of Fine and Industrial ArW,*Bd
during the summer he is dkreetpf
Of Wayman Adams Old Mill Alt
School, Elizabethtown, N. Y.

Besides watching Mr. Turabull
paint a portrait, there will be in
exhibition of piilntims by htmatitf
other members of the faculty 9?
the Wayman Adams Old MU1 Aft,
School.

Personal income fell In J"ehnl»
BIS1, Commerce Department say*.

CHRISTENSEN'S «•
"The Friendly Store"

APRIL 26 -
thru

MAY 1

Of Beautiful Nylon
S T O C K I N G S -

S H E E R SIXTIES Reg $1.65

' GOTHAM
GOLD STRIPE

:Aor/rnn. srocx/was

3 Pairs $3 .80
SAVE MORE.. Buy The Box

DEPAHTMEXT SWHE

is ST.. wooimitiiH.i;. v j.: ynis ST.

STORE HOURS
Open Daily 9 \. M. to

6 P. M.
Friday Till 9 P. M.

Closed Wednesday Noon

The crowd roars with excitement
when a ballplayer slides home "safe".
But, everyone confidently takes it lor granted
that savings are always safe
in this Mutual Savings Bank '.., and hey are.
Our long record of liberal dividends
is another good reason f£r saving here,

JMUMDWHOWS.I M**ir-TIMtfcytMI.-irjl. f AJk - * ML

Safety for Savings Since 1869 ,

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
NMH AMKff. MIW J B »
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Infants Baptized
At Avenel Church

Annual Amateur Show
Held BY School Xo. 6 The SNAPSHOT GUILD

AVENKI, R*v. W. A. Wager,
Highland Paik, supply minister
for the Avnifl First Presbyterian
Church ofTiriatcci In a ceremony
at thn EnMer Sunday mornlnn
worship siivire. baptizing the fol-
lowiiv-. Jill Erna and Arthur Paul,
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur LIs-
tantlcr. 483 Butler Street; Donna
Mae and Karen Sue, children of
Mr. itnd Mvv Nicholas Flndeis.
421 Jan i'i) Arenue; Joann Marie,
infant drtiiiihter of Mr. and Mrs,
Thoma< Lime. 407 Alden Road:
Judith Hose, infant daughter of
Mr. ;ir,d Mrs. .lames Kriitzler. 425
Avriji-1 Street, all of Avenel, and
Shi:!*1*" Thorn. daughter of Mr.
and M«-;. Rruihart Thorsen, 67
Piirk A'.enue. Iselin.

Abo baptised at the Holy Thurs-
day evening worship service were:,
Helen Ann. daiiKliter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gtinnar Stcndahl 22 Park
Avcmiff Carol Ann. daughter of

'Mr. and Mrs. .Howard Drummond,
410 Bf- ' i- ' rade Avenue; David
Philip, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
Culton, 440 Aldon Road.

The followins; children, mem-
bers of ihe Communicant's Class,
ai the Holy Thursday evening
communion worship service were
Patricia Bietsrh, 1 Clinton Place;
Janice Biown. 7 Lenox Avenue;
David Culton, 440 Alden Road;
Robe-it Dp Castillta, Chase Ave-
nur. Carol Diummond. 410 Bel-
grade Avenue; Pattie Findeis, 421
Janscn Aveniu"; Robert Oassaway,
47 Homes!cad Avenue; Gloria and
Rocer Flmky. 274 Avenel Street;
Douglas Hoi-hlc, Joan Hunter, Co-
l^iia: Fred Jamiscn, 333 Demor-
cst Avenue; Judith fcerekes, 27i
Prospect Avenue; Ronald Mac-
Kenzie; Patricia Morse; Diana
ftuesch. 47 Fifth Avemi*.

I8ELIN — The annual amateur
show of School No. 6 was held in
the school. The opentns number.
•America," was sung by all and
led by James Mulqueen and Eu-
gene Enfleld. Piano solo. Lois
Eichert, "My First Wajte;" song.
"A Woman, A Woman," by Danny
Berry; chorus by children, song.
"School Days," by Barbara Ment-
ermeyer; "The Sailor and the!
Sailor and the Flapper, Myra and!
Larry Korland; song, "Side By;
Side," Larry K o r l a n d ; song,
"Walking My Baby Back Home.1

Myra Korland; piano solo, Patti
Morris, "Marine's Hymn;' song,
"Heart of My Heart." Linda
Knott; ventriloquist act by Eileen
Berry and Jerry; song, "The Man
with the Banjo," Pauline Boyle.

By popular request, pantomine,
"Its In the Book," by Dorothy
Anne Alien; ballet dance, Cathy
Blanken, Mtchaele Blanken, Na-
talie Blanken. Oall Wlttenbreder,
Barbara Little and Ellen Thorsen.
Song by Patricia Ann Kondas and
Lavaughn Peace. "You're Just in
Love;" accordion solo, Louis Elck-
ert; song, "I Believe," Kathiyn
Oleson; baton twirlers; Nancy
Tomaso, Edith Blanchard, Vir-
ginia Dtlkes, Patricia Morris, Bar-
bara Batkln, Brenda Blythe, Doro-
thy Ann Allen and Helen Llscln-
ski. Minstrel by Mrs. Stephen
Kull's Cub Pack: Carl Zelsmer,
George Natusch, Stephen Kull,
Andrew Fenton, John Clough,
Richard Shohfl, Gary Chavek,
Peter Rutkowski. Song, "Bless
This House," by Edith Blanchard,.
Finale by all the children, "Good]
Night Parents."

Congregation Will
Elect New Slate

N.J. Reciprocal Pacts Safe
Under Assembly Tax Bill

_ . + .. . . 11 - n-r. /-if

INDEFENDEHT-LEADKR

Seal Drive Ends;
Returns Continij

WOODBRIDGB—The next reg-
ular meeting of tile Congregation
Adath Israel will te held tonight.

The principal order of business
for the evening will be nomina-
tion* from the floor and the elec-
tion of officers for the year 1954-
1955.

Tlie slate of officers as reported
by the nominating committee at
the March meeting is: President.
Jack* Turner; first vice president,
Herman Stern; second vice presi-
dent, Benjamin Kantor; financial
secretary, Louis Ellentuck; cor-
responding secretary, Wllllatn
Stnum: r e c o r d i n g secretary,
Emnmiel Klein; treasurer. Joseph
Klein; sergeant-at-arme, Hymon
Pliuin; three-year term on execu-
tive board, Maurice Polkowltz and
Jack Gottdenker.

TRENTON—Assemblyman C.
the btg truck weight-distance tax bill now
ture, today declared that a tax on heavy o»
will have little or no effect on New Jersey
ments with other states. If there is any eai of
It is a trucker-inspired bugaboo,_said_ine
County Republican.

Fair Levy
"My tax applies only to New

Jersey and out-of-state non-farm
trucks of more thnn 18.000
pounds," he said, "and Is designed
to bring their highway user pay-

here

Much less formal than an Easter parade, but more fun for the
family album.

"The Photographers Will Snap You . . ."

Dessert Fashion Show
Set for Country Club

COLONIA A dessert fashion
show tflll be sponsored by the
Women's Division of the Colonia
Country Club on April 30 at 1
P. M. The committee in charge,
according to Mrs. Edward Happ,
president, is: general chairman,
Mrs. Gordon W. Cunnane; Mrs.
Mnx Guthne, Mrs. Leon J, Bader,
Mis. Robert C. Bauer, and Mrs.
Kenneth Fortenbaugh. T i c k e t s
irmy hi: purchased from members
of the Women's Division, Reserva-
tions must be made by April 24.

Civil Rights Unit
Establishes Fund

POINT PICKS LEADER
OAKLAND, Cal. — Police broke

up a juvenile auto-theft ring,
which had stolen 44 cars in recent
months. Members of the ring con-
fessed that the member boasting
the urea test number of thefts was
declared the boss. A point system
in airmlitins: car steals — one
pdlnt for a sinRle-handed theft, a
hiif point for giving, another
member an assist. The gang was
made up of seven youths from 13
to' 15 years.

Dr., John P. Milllgan, Assistant
Commissioner of Education, in
charge of the State Division
Against Discrimination, this week
announced the adoption of a reso-
lution by the State Commission
on Civil Rights, with the Gover-
nor's approval, eatalblishing the
Myra A. Blakeslee Memorial Hu-
man Relations Education Fund.

The Resolution approves the ac-
tion of Dr. Frederick M. Raubin-
ger, State Commissioner of Edu-
cation, in accepting on behalf of
the State and administering for
the State any bequest or donation
of personal property made to the
Commissioner for any of the fol-
lowing purposes * f the Division
Against Discrimination;

1.—To further the aims and
objectives of the Law Against
Discrimination as administered by
the Division Against Discrimina-
tion. '2.—To support by scholar-
ships and otherwise, attendance
at human . relations. worljshqp*.
3.—To implement tihrough confer-
ences the alms and objectives of
workshops in human relations,
4.—To promote programs of lead-"

These days everyone is whistling
and singing the praises of the
young lady whose Easter bonnet is
bound to be the hit of the Easter
parade. But we're thinking of the
lines from that song which pre-
dict "the photographers will snap
you and you'll find that you're ,in
the rotogravure."

It's a good remainder "to-all j
us to ready our cameras and get
a good supply of film for making
our own Easter parade ptotvum
For most of us, the chances of our
tuping up In the rotogravure sec-
tions of a newspaper BTC Bmall.
But there isn't a reason in the
world why each and every one of
us can't take a proper place in the
family album.—resplendent In our.
Easter finery. '

Actually, It is a wonderful time
for picturing people. Whether they
have new clothes, or have merely
spruced up last year's suit with a
new tie or a piece of costume jew-
erly—everybody seems to be look-
ing their very best. And the fact
that Spring is In the air and a sea-

son is dawning seems to show in
their faces.

When there aijf children in the
family, we almost instinctively
thing of photographing them.
That Is fine. At Easter time they
have not only new clothes as a
good reason for taking a picture,
but have the props for many in-

ireStlng snapshot situations. The
(rabbits and the chickens that
come to your house—whether they
are alive, stuffed, or of the edible
variety—will make good centers
of attention for your small fry
subjects. Their interest in the nov-
elties of the day should provide
good expressions and natural poses
without any effort on your part.

But don't forget the grown-ups
in the family. They, too, belong in
the snapshot album. Mother and
dad together and a subject ail too
frequently overlooked during the
days when the children are small.
A cooperative friend or neighlor
will be glad to take your place be-
hind the camera so that you can

.be in front of it with the rest of
I the family.—John Van Guilder.

Announce Engagement
Of Miss Marion Coll

WCXXJBRJDOE — The enga«e-
ment of Miss Marion Margaret
Coll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Coll, 7 Jean Court, to
Davis Oherick, son of Mrs. Cath-
erine Cherick, 4 Bosedale Avenue,
Millburn, has been announced by
her parents.

Miss Coll was graduated from
WoodbrldgeHigh School in 1949
and Is employed toy Merck & Co.,
Railway. Her fiance attended
Newark schools and is an employe
of the Grlnnell Sprinkler Co.,
Newark.

ments closer to payments made
on automobiles and light trucks,
Which no* pay two and a half
times as much.

v I t Is a fair tax and when
Jersey truckers say there will be
at general rush to penalize them
In other states they are talking
nonsense, and they know it They
are only trying to beat the bill and
maintain their own position as
preferred taxpayers In their own
state."

Assemblyman Halnes said that
New Jersey truckers now have to

$42 More Is Received
For Prom; Total is $176

WOODBRIDGB — Dr. John P.
Lozo announced today the receipt
of $42 In additional contributions
for the Woodbridee High School
Prom to bring the tot*l to M76.50.

New ccr.fclbir:. — are: >Port
Reading Fire Company No. P, $10;
$5 each from Lumured Plastics
Corp., Dr. Joseph S. Mark, Dr.
Samuel M, Dern, Mamie Fenton,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kunlman
and Chris Behrens; $2. E. Nielsen.

pay special taxes or fees In 37
states — though truckers from
these and other states don't have
to pay a cent In New Jersey.

"A New Jersey truck going t<
Chicago," he said, "is taxed In al
four states it enters. A Florida-to
New Jersey-bound truck runs Inti
five taxes.

"Obviously, reciprocity doesn'
figure in these cases. And whj
should It? Who would say tha
because a man pays a propert;
tax on a house In New Jersey h
should get a free hotel room whei
he goes to Chicago?

Buses Pay
"fto-hire touses from other

states have been paying a half cent
n mile tax for using New Jersey's
roads and no question of injustice
or reciprocity has ever been
raised."

larkly that passage of the weight-
Jstance tax will automatically
vreck exlstlnsr reciprocity on reg-
istration, but they know it won't

happen.
Now Jersey still has reciprocity

d Ohio though
"Now Jersey still has rec iproy

with New York and Ohio, though
both states now levy special taxes
on New Jersey trucks (weight-
distance In New York, axle-mile
in Ohio'. Our trucks don't buy
their license plates and theirs
don't buy ours."

He said he didn't think it very
likely that the council of State
Governments, which represents all
48 states, would have recom-
mended consideration of a welght-
dlstance-type' tax if It endangered
reciprocity.

'The same holds for the Fed-
eration of Tax Administrators, the
National Grange, the American
Automobile Association and such
eminent authority as Thomas H.
MacDonald, former United States
Road Commissioner,"ihe said.

ership training to human rela-
tions education. Dr. Milllgan has
been authorized by the Commis-
sioner to administer this fund.

Since the enactment of New
Jersey's Fair Employment Law in
1945, until her death on January
2lst of this year, Mrs..BlaKeaiee
was director of 'Education of the
Division Against Discrimination.

Overcome by carbon monoxide
while she slept, she tumbled from
bed unconscious and her parents,
attracted by the fall, rushed her
to fresh air. A defective bathroom
heater was blamed for the gas
seepage.

FALLS SAVES CHILD
GREAT PALLS, Mont. — Be-

cause Francis Jean Nelson, 12, fell
out of her bed she is alive today.

Why?
Small Brother—Mr. G o l d e n ^ n

you a baseball player?
Mr. Golden—Not[WilHe, I'm" not.'

I know very little about the game.
Willie—Then why did Sis tell

Ma that you were such a good
catch?

Why Pollsters Fell Down
Several weeks before the elec-

tion we were riding on a bus, when
we overheard one man ask anoth-
er, "How is your wife going to
vote?"

"The same as I am, of course,"
came the complacent reply.

"Interesting, if true," we reflect-
ed. But a few days later we glimps-
ed the other side of the coin.

It was in an elevator that we
heard. one wom»n ask another,
"Are you going to vote the way
your husband doesMk

The other womaF grinned and
replied, "He think/1 am."

The assemblyman said that the
only real reciprocity covers truck
registration and permits trucks to
operate In several states on a li-
cense plate from only one. "Even
th»(£," he said, "reciprocity is not
universal. Twelve states require
some out-of-state trucks to/b
license plates and eight
may require truckers convicted of
overloading, to buy them.

"The New Jersey truckers hint

q
to/buy
others

The legislator felt that Virginia
and Florida migtit cancel existing
exemptions on their special truck
taxes If New Jersey made their
trucks pay a weight-distance tax.

"This only makes sense," he
said. "After all, we think out-of-
state trucks ousht to pay for using
our roads; why shouldn't the re-
verse work, too?

"Reciprocity would be h main-
tained anyway, Ijecause New Jeir
sey trucks wouldn't have to buy
Virginia or Florida license plates."

Out-of-state trucks who pay
nothing in New Jersey unless they
buy gas represent more than half
the big trucks on New Jersey's
roads, said the assemblyman.

"They say we are short on
roads—that there aren't enough
for them to run on—yot thoy keep
on putting new tracks into Ser-
vice," he said,

"All they ask is that we build
new roads and fix up old ones for
them—and let the other fellow
pay for them."

Although the 1054 Eastr,
appeal in New Jersey in,,
reached its $260,000 goal m

campaign that ended (ormrj
Easter Sunday, it still can en
the top if sufficient post-cam,:
contributions are received im»
dlfttely, Norbert B. Fischer, i :1;iy
man for the Union County '.jjj
said today. He emphasized \
every penny of the goal | s n,.,
urgently to make possible
planned new projects of tlio •
Jersey Society for Cripple <'
dren and Adults.

The chairman said the tw:x •
Jects include rehabilitation, S1,'
therapy and sheltered rnu>
ment, in addition to the ,nill

treatment and guidance >,<•:•.',
now afforded by the Easter s
Society to thousands of i,;,,
capped throughout the state
added:

"No one need hestitnte t,,
scribe to the Easter Seal A|»;

simply because it ls late. Tin ,
tributiona will be welcomed 11( |tj
by the state's handicapped A>
same time, the late giver «;;
keeping faith and meeting i,,.,
llgatlon to those who alreadv
given to this cause and wlm
are carrying the financial in,
in helyping to maintain ;„,,;
pand the services of New ,:,
Society."

'Phenomenon' St
Car Window in (o/<>/,l(|

COLONIA — Tho m\v-
"thing" in the air which i. , .
ing windshields and CM «;,.
to become "pockmarked ;

havtnjfbeen hit by BB perm-
its mark in th« neighborhmi.;
terday.

According to Charles o \ i .
Shadow Wood, his daughter
Raymond Oostello, who had ;

visiting with him over the i:
holidays, while preparing ' • ;
for her home in Lafayette i
ana, yesterday noticed tha-
side window of her car had
struck by this "mysterious p
torn."

The Ford Motor Compmr ;.
ported sharply higher prod;n-t;
declaring that it had out proiiu.
Chevrolet In the first thine mnn:":
of 1954.

ne inJhm..!
CHRYSLER 235* P.

It's America's top rated engine '.".'. plus th« NUMBER ONE no-dutch trans-
mission for power, control, ease and simplicity of operation! Chrysler's 235 H.P,
Firepower V*8 and PowerMite Drive! Now ydi» can drive more safely'than you
ever drove Wore. Come feel the thrtll of being NUMBER O N E . . . come drive
th» beautiful Chrysler. . , come discover why "anything lew is yesterday's car!"
THI POWER AND l6OK Of LIAMRSHIP JUtf YOURS IN A CHRYSLER

WHAT'S
THE PRICE
OF COPPER
TODAY?
It's about 2h times the pre-war price—and we have
to pay it just like anyone else. That's true of every}
material that goes into telephone equipment But we
can try to find ways to use less of these materials,
Or find less costly substitutes. That's exactly what we've
been doing in our efforts to keep telephone rates low.

New wires, for example, are less than half the size of previous
wires—but more efficient. New insulation materials triple the
life of th| e wire between your ljouse and the telephone pole,
require fewer replacements. New .developments, such as the
N-l Carrier, increase capacity so twelve conversatilms can be
carried over two pairs of wires. By} cutting inches from the
aisles in telephone exchanges, we've avoided hundreds of
thousands of square feet in new construction. If you've built
a new home recently, you know how this saves mon

1954 NASCAR AND STEVENS TROPHY WINNER!

MAtWO MOTORS, Inc.
m

611 Amboy Ave.

putting here, economizing tjiere, and modernizing y
" 1-we've b|en able \o make New Jersey jtelephohe Bervice one of

today's greatest bargains—with rates, on the average, oiily 20%
above the pre-war period while the cost of living has nearly
doubled. !

But economy and efficiency alone don't solve the
problem. To keep on giving you good telephone •ervice,
we must give a reasonable return on the investment
in New Jersey's telephone system. '

NEVV JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

WOODBRIDGE
. . ^ v . M ^ ^
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, s To Meet
School
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The n e x t
„ bridge Town-
, ,,f Teachers will

v ,,iBht at 8 o'clock
Srhool.

the meeting will
,,f the Hopelawn

Co-chalr-

comprlalng
"have been arrang-

... ĵ pfihan* Helen
"•.i'.irmnn of the pro-
i,,wiissy. vice presl-

!.• i n nimrge of the

,,,lbuirous Shower
••,,,,, for Mi*»

.. - MISS
:t;i8 Ben-y Street

,,t a surprise
Riven In her

•till!)!1

.,„!,.(! Mrs. Mary
,.|,ii p. Arway, Miss
,v Mrs. Elwood C

.!:„' Zilal. Mrs. Wll-
n.s .lulla C. Krock.

: 1 i,-k. M R . Oeorge
,lo.si'ph Parkas,

invars. Mrs. George
Philip Dudycz,

/,,-if.is. Mrs. Henry
Mii'hacl Marenclk.
Aiwny and Mrs

«:ll be married to
.-.i\ May 8 in St.

• j u r h here.

. 1 :iii'(i to liberalize
.nn-tralenlc good
.];• rolled areas wer

!•••,!• United States

ilic'l1.
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ISELIN PERSONALS
GLADYS E. SCANK

126 Elmhurst Avenue
iMHn, New Jeney

Tel. ME 6-1679 N

—Mr. and Mrs. John Robson and
ion, Ronald, Charleroi, Penn., were
ueate for a week at the home of

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Saddler,
Trtnto Street.

—April 30 at 8 P. M. Is the time
scheduled for the card party to be
given for the Iselln Free Public
Library building fund at First
Presbyterian Church 'recreation

—Mr. and Mrs. George Halpen
and daughter, Diane, Metucnen,
were Thursday evening guests at
the home ot Mr. and Mrs. Hamil-
ton Billings, Jr., Wright Street.

•̂Mrs. Minnie Kraft and Mrs
Arthur Toulsaant, 8r., Kennedy
Street, were visitors In Elizabeth
Thursday.

-Mrs. Dottle Pendls, Vernon
Street, is vacationing In Elmhurst,
Long Island, at the home of Mrs
Mary Egnor.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mc-
Gorven and sons, Jeffrey and
Kieth, PUcataway, were Easter
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Hamilton Billings, Jr.
Wright Street.

—A combined council dinner of
the Lions Clubs will be held Apr!
25 In Oak Hills Manor, Metucrien.

—April 26 has been scheduled
for the Iselln Lions Club papei
drive, weather permitting. Pleasi
have papers tied In bundles and a
the curb by one o'clock.

—Mr. and Mrs. Charles URI
Charles Street, announce the birth
of a daughter at Perth Amboy
GtoMTBi Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Rocco Marsano
Concdrd Drive, celebrated theli
thirteenth wedding anniversary
this past week.

—Easter weekend guests at trr
home of Mr. and Mrs. Stanle;
Closman, Melvln Avenue, were M
and Mrs. Samuel Arbitral and son
William.

UP

—Joseph Lazarettl, Norfolk, Va.,
.spending the Easter vacation

with Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tlppl,
Concord Road.

—Little Michael Perrlsl, Concord
toad, celebrated his fourth birth-
lay Friday. Quests at his party In-
;luded Mr. and Mrs. Oerald Cuc-
:hlara, Elizabeth.

—Sirt. Walter Rempkowskl, Jr.,
Flume Street, has been honorably
.Ischarged from the U. 8. Army
fter having served three years.

After his enlistment to March 1951
he was stationed at Fort Dlx, Fort
Bragg, N. C, and served a year In
Korea. He was discharged \from
Fort Sheridan. He attended New-
ark schools and before his enlist-
ment was employed by Richmond
Radiator Company, Metuchen. He
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Rempkowskl, Sr., and Is married
o the former Elsie Jurslk, daugh-

ter of MB.'and Mrs, Louis Jursik,
Trento Street. •

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maucerl
nnd children, Frances and Ray-
mond, Correja Avenue, spen
Easter Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. Ostrowskl, Rlahmond
Hill, LOIIR Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Maffla
and children, Delores and Peter,
Bird Avenue, were Sunday guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vln
cent Kaminskl, Linden.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maucerl
and children, Robert, Thomas.
Joseph, Jr., and Rosemary, Blr
Avenue, were Saturday and Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. an
Mrs. Robert 8. Scank, Woodbrldgi
Oaks.

—Seaman.James Vineyard, U. S
Navy, is spending a two weeks' fur-
lough at the home of his parents
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Vineyard, Mid-
dlesex Avenue. He Hal been sttv
tioned at Newport, R. t., but afte'
his leave he will be stationed
Norfolk, Va,

—Easter Sunday guests at th
home of Mr. and Mrs. Josep!
Duffy, Middlesex Avenue, Include
Mrs. Mae Duchemin, Allenhtirs
Mr. and Mrs. Whitford Duchemlr
and daughters, Jean and Doris
Elizabeth, and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Duffy, Newark.

—Little Jeffrey Kuzma, Concord
Fload, celebrated his second birth-
day.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Pavlak,
Bloomfleld Avenue, announce the
birth of a son at Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

Shelf Round'l'p Snlad I* Top»

• Hailed as a success l>y the whole family is thi> meal of hot
soup with a crisp, root main dish salad. The combination U a
special attraction for these warm days. With the wide cholre of
canned soups and the mnnv possible rarhtUm* for the salad, it
has taste, purse and time appeal.

Shslf round-ups to keep in hand for the salad may include
such vegetables as canned (rrrn or wax beans, mixed vegetables
and llmas. You will find sardines, processed cheese, canned tomrue
Hid Vienna Muwfte are rood for the hearty IntredlenU. As a be-
ginning, try this salad combination along with Creole jumbo, or
beef noodle soup,

ROUND-UP SALAD
Salad |rre*n» 1 16-OT. can lor Jar) pens

1 medium size onion 1 5-OK. can boned chicken, or turkey
1 16-ot. cart (or Jar) . 2 hard-cooked errs

pkkltd beets French dreitsinr, or mayonnaise
Break crisp salad greens Into pieces and add chopped onion.

Arrange drained beets and peas, chicken cut. Into bite size pieces,
and sliced erfts on the greens. Mix gently with enourh salad
dressing to moisten. Six servings.

here to wait on mother but will
glnd mien I go.

WORRIBD - VA.
Answer:

You ar* In a bad situation but
so Is your slittr-ln-law. After all,
if she hat fodr children to take
rare of and » houfte to nm, I do
not think she should be expected
to tnke care of your mother.

I do not know what bargain was
madr about your support but I
imagine that you were supposed to
look after your mother.

However that may be, I cannot
sec ho* anyone could wpect you
to stay tied down all of the time
with no recreation. Why dont you
(inri your slster-ln-law get togeth-
er nnd plan for one to take over
everything—children, mother and
house—for an afternoon or mom-
ing ami tnke turn about doing this
omr or twice a week?

There are usually two sides to
w r y problem and If we are will-
ing to compromise a little bit life
ran be much simpler.

I certainly would move and get
myself a job as soon as I could if I
were you.

Life is too short to spend It blck
erlng and you and the rest of the
family will be happier If you are
separated.

LOUISA

* 60% of Cancer Donations
Remains for Use in State

WOODBRIDOE — "I b e 11 e v e
that every prospective contributor
to the American Ctncer Society's
1954 fund-raising crusade for $40,-
500 In Middlesex County Is en-
titled to know how his cancer dol-
lar will be spent," Joseph C. De-
Coster, chairman of the Cancer
Crusade In this country said jrw-
terday. The drlvt is current during
thta month which Is set aside as
Cancer month by President Etoen-
hower.

county chapters, and thousands 0(
hours of volunteer service art
given by tlic women of the coun-
ty."

The chairman expressed hit
"great pride and satisfaction" In
the vast numbers of persons who
have volunteered their services to
the county organization, to collect
funds for the Crusade. In encour-
aging the workers in their task M
said. "I am sure that everyone If
familiar with the American Can*

"Of the total contributed In this
county," stated the chairman,
"60% will remain In the State to
carry on the program of service
and education In this county. The
Middlesex County Cancer Cllnle-at
the Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital, available to all, Is supported
by these funds," Mr, DeCoster
added. "Of the remaining 40%
which is turned over to the na-
tional American Cancer Society,

cer Society's three-fold
to fight cancer through

program
research,

Dear Louisa:
I like a boy and he likes me very

much. But my girl friend also likes
him and her mother Is a ver> good
friend of his mother.,

He goes to school about 100
miles from here and he has asked
me to the Spring dance but his
mother thinks my girl friend
should go.

Should I right for my rlghU?
J. — Kans.

Answer:
If the boy tins asked you to the

dance, I see no reason for you to
iiep aside for his mother's choice.

Just write and tell him you will
be delighted to come.

25% Is Allocated to the many vital
research programs, by which we
hope to solve the problem of the
cause and cure of cancer, while
15% goes to the conduct of the
educational and administrative
programs."

In describing how the New Jer-
sey Division Chapters utilize their
60% of the contributions, Chair-
man DeCoster cited such projects
as the educational programs by
which the public learns the early
symptons of cancer, and what to
dO about them; the dangers re-
sulting from neglect of such symp-
toms; the conduct o f leadership
and training programs; medical
seminars and Institutes for nurses:
the maintaining of cancer clinics,
and, most Importantly, service to
cancer sufferers. This latter In-
cludes direct service to the patient.

Dear Louisa: | My sister-in-law nags at her
I live at the home place with my husband too and nil she seems to

mother nnd I am to have my BUP- t h j n k a b o ( j t l s h e r to l l l. c h i i d r e n.
port as long as I live and remain T h ( , ln w a s h t h e d L s h e s a n d s w e e p

Hi

PRICES SLASHtP FOR EXTRA SAVINGS <*

ON THE AMAZING
FLOOR MODELS
Consoles and Portables

uniK machine that makes you an expert overnight*

it attachments you can • Sew the most in-
<i itches • Sow on button holes tSew on but-

Itun•; t Blindstitch hems t Sew forward and reverse—
uit and zig-zag t And many other operations.

Low, low down payment
Your Old Machine Can
Be Used as Down Pay-
ment!
Liberal trade-in on your
old machine. Easy terms
arranged to suit your
convenience. Come in
and see our big selec-
tion or call today for
free home demonstra-
tion.

*Free Sewing
Course Included

Announce Engagement
Of Lorraine Buchany

LKVRANCE
on

RECONDITIONED
TRADE-INS

$10
$25

TKI.ADLKS
Itlllll

1'iilJlABLES
Iruiii

NECCHI IS W E FIRST SEWING MACHINE TO
KVER RECEIVE THE U, 8. TESTING SEAL OF
APPROVAL CERTIFYING QUALITY, AVAIL-
ABILITY OF PARTS AND SERVICE.

Vnur Absolute Satisfaction Is Guaranteed at Your

1ECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
YOUR LOCAL SEWING CENTER
11ROVE — Authorized Dealers - PAUL BRONETTI

PERTH AMBOY

VA 6-2212
2:12 SMITH ST.

City PirklJU tot
K. R. station

single. My brother and his family
live here and he is supposed to
take care of my mother as long as
she lives. She was In the hospital
five weeks but had the money to
pay her bill and still pays for her
check ups.

My brother's wife nags at me all
the time If I don't do everything
to suit her. She never tells me she
will stay With mother so I can go
to Sunday School and she doesn't
seem to like It If I RO somewhere
once or twice a month.

AddreM your letters to:
Louisa, 10W National Pnw

Bldf., Washington, D. C.

profewlonul and public education,
and service to patients. You need
feel no hesitancy In asking (or
funds to carry on this work, for
I am certain that everyone who
makes a gift to this cause will feel
that the dollars •which he donates
to the cancer crusade are a sound
Investment. Cancer comes too
tragically close to most of us to*
day. for any of us not to be willing
to do all we can to rid this country
of a deadly foe Hint will strike at
an estimated one out of every flvt
Americans."

Aides Listed
Joseph Ostrower, heading the

Cancer Crusade In Woodbrldg*,
announces that the following per-
sons have volunteered to serve M
captains In the Crusade: Miss Ag-
nes Peterson. Phillip Bellancft.
Herman Stern. Mrs. Leslie" Vamos,
Elbur Richards, Mrs. Louis Ellen*
tuck, Frederick Adams, Mrs. Jack
Gottdanlcer, Ralph
James Auburn and
'Manglbne.

Stein, Mrs.
Mrs. Charlei

engage-WOODBRIDQE-The
ment of Miss Lorraine E.
daughter ot Mrs. Rose Buchany,
319 Oak Avenue, and the late
Stephen Buchany, to Michael Ne-
roeth, son ol Mr. and Mrs. Michael
tfemeth, 3231ClrMand Place, Perth
Amboy, has been announced by
her mother.

Miss Buchany attended Wood-
bridge High School and was grad-
uated from Middlesex County Vo-
cational and T e c h n i c a l High
School. She Is employed by Rarl-
tan Sportswear, Pertri, Amboy. Her
fiance, a Perth Amboy High School
graduate and a veteran of 11
months Korean service In the U. S.
Army Signal Corps, ls employed
of Carborundum Corp., Keasbey,

knowing she has more to do with
the children but my brother says
he doesn't know how he can stand
It much longer.

He buys everything that he can
afford but she threatens to go out
to work and leave everything for
me to do. My brother doesn't want
her to do this.

My mind ls made up. When
mother passes on, I am going to
move my furniture out and get
someone to live with me In my
own house which I now have rent-
ed. I know she is glad that I am

THE EXCISE TAX CUT
It Is up to the* individual mer-

chant to decide whether to pass
on to his customers the excise-
tax reduction on Installment pay-
ments made after March 31, ac-
cording to the Revenue service.
The excise tax on "luxury" goods,
such as luggage, Jewelry and furs
dropped Jrom twenty to ten per
cent on April 1, as a part of a $1,-
000,000,000 excise reduction.

NEIGHBORS SURPRISED
FORDYCE, Ark. — Two Army

WHOLESALE FOOD PRICES

Wholesale food prices, as meas-
ured by Dunn & Bradstreet, climb-
ed during the last week In March
to their highest point since the
agency started keeping records 37
years ago. At $7.12, the Index was
up 17.4 per cent from the same
week of 1953, when it stood at
$6.32. The index represents
total cost at wholesale of
pound each of 31 foods.

NAVAL CONGIITION AlfOCIATtD WITH

SINUS
ASTKMA. HAY FEVER.

Amoiing Niw Trtatmiiit-rfttE TMA1
Thouundi hive iKeived imillnf, f ix rt-
liel »ilb this untiiionil, ntw treatment,
from lymptomi of hay fever, iitbmi,
mm! hcidi(hci. prciiure in forehead,
soccncM in cm, cheek bonet, top ol
heid. back of neid and down uccV, when
caused by natal congeifian. Write for 7
DAY TREE TRIAL, POSTPAID, no con
or oblicaiion to (ty it incept; it u i|rc«d
you will mail it back, pOMpaid 11 end of
trial period if not inland with tetulti.
American Liboralorlei, Lodi, California.

Would You
Like To

SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS?

BE MORE PROSPEROUS?

HAVE BETTER HEALTH? |

HELP PROMOTE PEACE AND GOOD WILL?

SCIENCE Offers You the Way to Do All These Things, and

First Church of CJhrist Scientist, Sewaren,
invites You and Your Friends to Become Acquainted With This Science

Mother is on a strict diet and

Enjoy Summer breezes in com-
fort; keep out flies and mos-
quitos.
We carry ready-made screens
or stock to make your own.
Order your SCREENS today.

Woodbridge Lumber Co.
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

Tel. WO 8-0125
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Here's Bad News
for M O T H S . . .

GOOD NEWS FOR YOU!
SPECIAL SALE

Colonels, Fred O. Ea&ley and Jack
Blythe, visiting their Fordyce
homes recently, were surprised to
discover, for the first time, that
they 'live across the street from
each other In Washington, D. C.

oq aafruas jmidss^snoq pus autoq
the f»mill«6 of cancer patients, the
maintenance of loan closets to
five proper equipment to patients,
and the providing of necessary
dressings.

Expenses Hljh
"Probably few people who are

fortunately not close to cancer
victims realize how expensive an
Item are the dressings for needy
patients, whose budgets for sick-
ness are either slender or non-ex-
istent," said Mr. DeCosUnv, "Ban-
dages, when bought commercially,
may cost a cancer victim as much
as $50.00 a month. But they are
donated free by the chapter, In
any quantity that may be needed.
They are delivered to hospitals
and doctors" offices, as well as -to
patients' homes. Volunteer dress-
ings units, throughout the county,
make these, as well as bed-gowns
and other sick-room comforts. The
materials nre provided by the

LADIES NIGHT
COLONIA — Mrs. Paskel

rltt was n host tor a "Ladies Night
Fun Party" at her home, AmherSt
Avenue, Colonla. The guests
MTR. Miriam Hull, Mrs. M«ry
sen. Mrs. Catherine Renault!; Mr»,
WUrrm Bruce, Mrs. Rose Dtlji
Mrs. Alveida Suit, Mrs. Ida van
Orden, Mrs. Helen McNally, tin,
Ann Fundock, Mrs. Virginia Den-
ier, Mrs. Katharine Stevens, «Mr»,
Virginia CotUell, Mrs. Edna Skh
blnskl, Mrs. Adelaide Dunham
from Roselle Park; Mrs. Qlga HaU
ton, from Elizabeth; and Mrs, IM
Bates from Bayonne, N. J. Oame(|
were played and the winners wert
Alveida Suit, Ann Ftmdock, and"
Marie Hatton. A marvelous tlm»
was had by all. Mr. Paskel Merrltt
came just in time to chatter with
the ladies and to wish them all a
fond good night.

The Carnegie Corporation has
announced grants to 22 United
States and British Institutions, to-
taling $1,521,000, to expand educa-
tional opportunities.

1895 Christensen's
"The Friendly Store"

1954

Attending a '

hi

FREE LECTURE
EftUtled: "Christian Science: The Supremacy of Spirit."

»y Richam.Knox Lee, C.S.B., of London, England, Member of, th* Board of

^tureship.0! The Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, In Bo6-

Massachusetts. ' • ' '

Sunday Afternoon, April 25, '
At 3:30 o'clock, Daylight Saving Time

WOOQftRIDGE HIGH SCHOOL; AUDITORIUM,
l Grove Avenue*

TREASURE CHEST DAYS
FREE .. SPRING

SHOES
,

BERLOU Mothspray
5-YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE*

Look At These Advantages

• STAINLESS • Ot)OBLESS
• COLORLESS • EASY TO APPLY
• HARMLESS TO FINEST FABRICS
• NON-INFLAMMABLE

Just think!—Berlou moth treatment solves your moth
worries. Use Berlou safely on your finest woolens, fur-
niture, rug* and f^irpets. t

Protect your valuables before moth oamage occurs.
(Get Berlou Mothspray today. "
• When Applied as Directed j

And NOW at REDUCED Pricks!
PINT

Reg, $1.25

NOW

99<

QUART

Reg. $2.45

NOW

Ms GAL.

: Reg. $4.75

NOW

GALLON

Reg. $9.00

NOW,

7-50

94 MAIN STREET

"Middlesex County's
Lead In* Home

Decorators"
As Near as Your Phone

Call WO-8-1069

WOODBRIDGE

Buster Brown
Parish FaBhions

Connie Shoe Creations
Official Girl Scout

Dally 9.M*iday Till 9

Wedne«d*.y Till Noon

How would you like to get your

Spring shoes for --FREE? It's easy.

All you have to do is come into

our shoe department—^buyymir-

shoes and select a key to un-

lock our "MYSTERY TREASURE

CHEST." If your key fits,' we're

going to give you the shoes, as a

present. In case your key doesn't

work,, you'll receive a fine souve-

nir anyway,

WE~ARE PLANNING TO GIVE AWAY 100 PAIRS

Buster Brown
Official Scout
Robin Hood

Some of This Yeafi Winners
9 Gary Housman • Virginia Zehrer • Philip Muccllli • Betty Bellanca'
• FrancesiSninskl • Barbara Powers • James Brown •Don Hovanek
• Paul Micreary • John Marino t Barbara Ann Williams • Joseph
Kovacs' • Georgette Schmolz t Charles Ytivorsky t Mary Ann Pozycki

Christensen'
M i / \



TITUftfTDAY, AWHL 22,

J W CAarcA Welcomes You

.£. ANTHONYS R. C. CHl'RCH
Port Rewiinir

Rn, Btanhlatu Mllm, Pulnr
Sunday Masses at 7:30, 9:00 and

11:00 A. M.
Weekday Masses i\t 8 A. M.
Novena In honor of St. Anthony

uach Tuesday at 7:15 P. M-, with
Rev. Shelly. St. Peter's Hospital.
New Bninswlok, In chai'Ke-

TR1NITY PEXTACOSTAL
CrHFUH

(Assemblies of fioill
Comer Berkeley Boulevard and

Cooper Avenue, Iseltn
Rnv Nonnitn KlrK, PiiKtor

Sunoay Selisol, 9.45 A M.
Sunday MorniiiR Worship, 11:00

o'clock.
Sunday EvPiiing Evangelistic

Service at 7:45.
Wedncsdity, Prayer Meeting, 8

P. M

WOODBRIDGE METHODIST
CHtRCU

Main Street
HIT. William M. Jiutlc*, Pastor

Sunday Services
Bible School, 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship. 11:00 A. M.
Youth Fellowship, 7 P. M.

Stated Meetings
Official Boara, first Monday, 8

P M.
Fortnightly QuiW, second ar.d

fourth Mondays, li P. M.
Woman's Society of Christian

Service, third Wednesday, 8 P. M.

IIRST CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH

Barron and Grove Avenues
Wondbridire

t i t . Anthony 5. Chadwlck. Ph.D.,
Minister

Mr«. George H. Rhodei,
Minister of Music

William II. Voorhces, Jr.,
•uptrlntendenl ul Sunday School!

Worship
8unday School —- 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M.

Meetings
Official Board — Third Wednes-

day, 8:00 P. M.
Women's Association — Every

Other Wednesday, 2:00 P. M.
Q. E. T. Club—Third Tuesday,

«:00 P. M.
bigma Aipna Phi Sorority—Sec-

ond and Fourth Monday, 8:00
P.M.

Young Married Couples — First
Sunday. 3:uo P. M,

Pilgrim Fellowship—Every Sun-
day, 3:00 P. M.

Choir Rehearsals
Chancel—Wednesday, 8:00 P. M.
Carol—ftiuay, 3:15 P. M.
Junior—Friday, 3:45 P. M.
Youth--PW'.ay, 5:00 P. M.

HtNC-AFJAN REFORMED
fHURCH

Comer of School and James
Streets, Woodbrldge

Rev. Luzlo Kecskemethy, Pastor
Mill Ma£d»lene Sathmary, Orfinlst

tad Choir Director
Order t( bervices and Activities
Sunday, s* A. M., Church School;

10 A. M. worship service In Eng-
lish; 11 A. M., worship service In
Hungarian,

Every Monday at 7 P. M., Senior
Choir rehearsal; at 2:30 released
time religious education.

Every Saturday at 9 A. M., Con-
firmation class; 1 P. M., Junior
Choir practice; 2 P.M., recreation
hour.

Second Sunday at 3 P. M., I A -
dles' Aid Society meeting, Mrs. An-
drew Busa presiding.

First and third Mondays at 7r30
P.. M., Churchmen's Brotherhood
meeting; Steve Dotko, President.

Every second Tuesday at 8 P. M.,
Consistory meeuwj.
; SeeonS -oridiJfturth Wednesdays
at 7;30 P. M.. Friendship Circle
meeting.

OUR LADY OF PEACE CHURCH
New Brunswick Avenue, Fords

Her. John K. Grimes, Pastor
Sijnday Masses: 7:00, 8:00, 9:00,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M. ,
Weekday Masses: 7:00 and 8:15

A.M.
Monday

Novena, 7:30 P. M.
Male Choir rehearsal, 8 P. M.
Altar-Rosary Society, first Mon-

day after first Sunday at 8 P. M,
Holy Name Society, second

Monday Softer Second Sunday at 8
P. M.

Tuesday
lip.T.A. meeting, third Tuesday
of each month at 8 P. M.
1 Thursday

Female Choir rehearsals, 8
P. M.

Confessions
Every Saturday from 11 A. M.,

Until noon; 4 to 6 P, M., and 7 to
9 P. M., and sometimes on (jays
before Holy Days of Obligation.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

Her. John Esin, Putor
Weekday Masses: 7:30 P. M.
Sunday Masses: 7:00,.8:00, 9:30,

10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

i CHURCH
Hfchwuy Avenue and Carteret1

Uoad, Woodbrid(«
JUT. But Hannuiu Dcvann;, Mlnlnter

LUlltn P. SUpheiib, Otgnnijt
Sunday Services

Morning-Worship at 11:00.
Sunday School. 9:48 A. M.

Regular Meetings
First Monday Session meeting

| l the church at 8:00 P. M.
Second Monday, Board of Trus-

White Church GuUd i t the

ST, .IAMFS' R. C. (ilVRCH
Amboj Avenue, WoodhrldKe

lit. Rev. Msir. Charles O. MeCnrrlitln,
Puior

RFT. Gustirr Napoleon, Aisistant Pastor
Rrr. Harold Hlrtrh, Assistant Pmtnr
Sunday masses: 6:4&. 7:45. 8:45.

10:00 and 11:00.

Third Tuesday, Sunday School
irs.

Monday, White Church
at the Mans*.

, Women's Ai-

wad fourth Wednesdays,

ADATH ISRAEL SYNAGOGUE
Amhoy Avenue, Woodbridee

Rev, Samuel Newbtrger, Rabbi.
Friday. 7:30 P. M. Regular Sab-

bath services. %

WOODBRIDGE GOSPEL
CHURCH

113 PTospwt Street, Woodbrldf*
Her. OustiT noil, Paitor

Sunday
9:45 A. M., Sunday School

Classes for all nt>es.
11:00 A. M., Worship Service.
6:30 P. M.. Young People's Fel-

lowship.
7:45 P. M., OosDel Service In

*ong sum word.
Wednesday

8:00 P. M.. prayer meeting and
Uible study.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Runway Avenue, Woodbridge
Rev. William H. Sctarnam, Rector

Mrs. Wllllnm Nrfbe. Orranlst
Sunday Services

8:00 A. M. Holy Communion,
8:30 A. M. Sunday School, 11:00
A. M. Holy Communion first and
third Sunday. Morning Prayers
and sermon second and Idufth
Sundays.

Holy Day services, 10:00 A. M.
Trinity Vestry, second Monday,

7:30 P. M.
Trinity Men's Club, second

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M,
St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,

2:30 P, M.
St. Margaret's U n i t , first

Wednesday, 7:00 P. M.
Trinity Altar Guild meets quar-

terly.
Trinity Junior Altar Guild, first

and third Mondays, 6:45 P. M.
Trinity Acolyte Guild meets

quarterly.
Trinity Choir, Thursdays, 8:00

P.M.
Trinity Church School Faculty,

fourth Friday, 7:30 P. M.
Boy Scout Tioop 34, Friday,

7:00 P. M,

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Kev. Henry M. Ilartnuit, Pastor
Sunday Services: Family service,

9 A. M.; Sunday School, 9:45 A. M.;
Worship service, 11 A. M. Nursery
for children of those attending.
Adequate parking space in rear of
church.

Monday: 7 P. M., Explorers Post
No, 247; 7:30 P. M., deacons' meet-
Ing, second Monday^ 8 P. M., La-
dies' Aid meetings, second and
fourth Mondays.

Tuesday: 8 P. M., Young Wom-
en's Guild, fourth Tuesday.

Thursday: 2:30 P. M., Weekday
Church School every Thursday;
7 P. M., Junior Choir rehearsal
every Thursday; 8 P. M., Senior
Choir rehearsal every Thursday;
7:30 P. M., trustees meeting first,
Thursday of month.

The Session meets the first Sun-
day of the month after service,
Community organizations using
the church regularly are: Lions
Club of Iselin, first and third
Mondays, 6 P. M.; Lselin Women's
Club, third Wednesday, 1 P. M.;
Iselin Library Association, first
Wednesday, 7:30 P. M.; Victory
Acres Civic League, third Friday,
8 P. M.; Chain 0 ' Hills Women's
Club, first Tuesday, 8 P. M,

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Fords
Juan Lopez, Deacon

9:45 A. M., Sunday School.
11:00 A. M., Morning Prayer.

Weekday Activities
Monday

7:30 P. M., young. Adults meet
second and fourth Mondays in
homes.

Tuesday
7:00 P. M., Duaoonsj second

Tuesday. |
7:15 P. M., Boy Scouts. .
8:00 P. M., Ladiek Aid, secojid

Tuesday.
8:1(6 P. M., Session, second Tues-

day, i
? Wednesday

3:30 P. M., Girl Scouts.
a;00 P. M., Mr. and Mrs. Club,

thl|d Wednesday In homes.
; Thursday
3:45 P. M., Children's Choir.
7:00 P. M., Youth Choir.
8:15 P.M., Senior Choir,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH /
Market and Hi*h Street

, Perth Araboy
Her, Peter Kowatyhuk, PMtor

11:00 A. M., Morning Worship.
9:45 A. M.. Sunday School.
«:15 P. M., Baptist Youth Fel-

lowship. I
7:30 Pi M., Evening Gospel Serv-

ice.

ST. JOHN'S CHUftCH
Sewaren

Joaeph Thonui, Laj Re»*er
Mn. Dorothea Pocklembo, OriapUt
8:30 A.M., Sunday School.
11:00 A.M.,.morning prayer and

service.-
U:1B A.M.—Coirtmunlon Sun-

day, first Sunday of each month

COLON1A GOSPEL CHAPEL
Imnta Avenue at' W*rt Street

CotonU
Sunday School and Bible Ctauea

8:00 A.M.
QtKpel Service, Sunday, 8 P. M.
Christian Women's Home Bible

Young Peopjf's keetlnf

RRST PRESBTTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL

621 Woodbrldue Avenue, Avenel..
Sunday Services

Rev. William A. Wafff
Mn. William B. Krui, Orianlrt

Mn, Frank Manur, 8r,, Choir DliecUtM
O. II. Wererllni, Suntrlntentfent

ot Church School
Sunday Service*

Sunday, 9:30 A. M., Sunday
Church School; H:.OO A. M.,
Church Worship; 7;00 P, M,.
Westmihst«r Fellowship; Youni
Adults, 7 P, M,

Last Monday, 8:15 P. M. Men's
Fellowship; third Monday, Trust-
ees meeting nt 8 P. M. Oirl Scouts,
Monday, weekly at 7 P. M. Explor.
ers weekly. Monday at 7 P. M.

Tuesday—Deacons meet second
Tuesday of February, April, Jun*
August, October and December:
Boy Scouts at 7 P. M.; 2nd. 8.00
P. M., Ladies' Aid; at 7 P M.,
Session.

Wednesday, third, 7:00 P. M.,
Youth Council; 4th, 8:00 P. M.,
Mr. and Mrs. Club.

Thursday, weekly, 3:45 P. M.,
Children's Choir; weekly, 7:15
Youth Choir; weekly 8:15 P. M.,
Senior Choir; last 6:30 P. M. Cubs,

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Rev. John Vt'llui, Paitor

Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00, 8:00,
10:00 and 11:00 A. M.

Weekday Masses, 7:30 and 1:60
A, M.

Wednesday, 8:00 P. M., continu-
ous Novena to 8t. Jutle, Patron *<
Hopeless Cases.

NEW DOVER METHODIST
CHURCH

Sundtr
Church School—10 A. M.
Morning Worship—11 A. M, '
Sermon for |1 A. M. Service.
Youns Fellowship—7:30 P. M.

OUR REDEEMER EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Ford Street, Ford*

Rev. Arthur I.. Kreyllnc, Tutor
Sunday School and Bible Class,

9:30 A. M,
Morning Worship at 10:45.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

, West Avenue, Sewaren
Sunday School, 9:30 A. M.
Churrh service, 11 :M A.. M.
Reading room, Thursday, 2-4

P.M.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

172 College Ave,, New Brunswick
First Church of Christ, Scien-

tist, 172 College Avenue, New
Brunswick, N. J., holds Sunday
services and Sundtty School at 11
A. M. and testimonial meetings
on Wednesdays at 8 P. M. The
readings irom the desk are from
the Bible and the Christian Sci-
ence textbook, "Scienu and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy.

The church maintains a nuTsery,
public reading room and library
in the church building. The read-
ing room is open Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays from 1
to 4 P. M,

EDUCATION
There is a shortage of more than

340,000 classrooms In elementary
and secondary schools in the
United States, according to Sam-
uel M. Brownell, U. C. Commis-
sioner of Education, who added
that there is also a shortage of
more than 72,000 prepared teach-
ers. He pointed,out that the last
census showed the nation had
roughly 8,000,000 functionally il-
literate persons, or persons be
tween the ages of 25 and 34 years,
with less than five years df school-
ing.

Stralchtened Out
Stranger—When does the flve-

flfteen leave?
Train Man—At a Quarter past

five.
Stranger—Thanks. I get all

mixed up over this changing of
time.

Rabbit Thinklnf
If animals really do think, as

an eminent scientist has sol-
emly assured us, then a rabbit no
doubt wonders just which one of
a hundred furs its skin Is going to
be after it is. dead. — The Louis-
ville Times.

Meyner Joins in
Health Campaign

WESTFtEU)—Governor ftrbert
B. Meyner has accepted Hie post of
Honorary State Chairman for the
New Jersey Mental Health Fund
Drive to b« conducted May 2-8.
In a letter to Admiral William F.
Halsey, National Mental Health
Fund Drive Chairman, the Gover-
nor stated: "I agree with your
belief regarding mental illness and
It is with pleasure that 1 accept
the post of Honorary State Chair-
man for the New Jersey Mental
Health Fund."

The fund goal for New Jersey
is $250,000. The drive will l)e con-
ducted uftder the direction of Mr.
John TV Connor, Fund Chairman
for New Jersey.

Individual County
the Fund Drive have
ltehed and in numerous
sey communities there
neighborhood canvasses from door
to door,

LEOAL NOT1CF.S

>tas for
estab-

Jer-
wlll be

' NOTICE TO BIDDERS
BE IT RESOLVED, by the Towiisblp

Committee of ihe Townslilp ot Wood-
t ld i ie that the Township Clerk be Mid
lie Is hereby authored to advertise In
the Woodbrldgn Independent-Lender
und the Fords Beacon on April 22. 1»M.
and April 2D, 1H54. Mint staled bids
will be received by the Township Com:
mlttee at the Memorial Municipal
BtiHdlntf en Mny 4. W»4, ftt 8*0 P. M.
lE.D.ST) lor the purchase by the
Township of:

1—Truffle Signal Light together With
Installation.

Raid light to be Installed at the respec-
tive Intersection formed b» New Bruns-
wick Avenue and Hov Avenue in the
Fords Section or VVoodbrldge Township;
unO

5—Caution Blinker Lights together
wltn lnuullnilon.

Snld lights to be Installed at the re-
«l>et*iive lnteriecTions Tftrmsd by-

1 Msiwell Aveime. E^nn Avenue nnd
King George Road, Fords, M, J.

2. Plymouth Drlre and O»« Tree
Rond. Iselin. N J.

3. Elizabeth Avenue and Green
Street. Iselin, N. J.

4 Middlesex Avenue und Onk Tree
Road, Iselin. N J.

5. West Avenue and Carteret Rood.
Port Readiht!. N. J.

Tordlng to Finns »nd Bpeclftcttlons
on file in the office of the Administra-
tive Secretary, and

»E IT FURTHER RESOLVED that
the Township Committee reserves the

lH to reject tun- und all bids.
B, J DUNIQAN,

Township Clerk
I. I.. 4 22. 29

I.EGAI, NOTICES

bridge Township. MlrtillPse* CounLv.
Janiifiry IM1. Ofon"- R Merrill.
Township Kn&lneor". nnd as shown
on a Miip rrdrnwn and dellnentcil
nnd mnrkod In nrcordnu'T with th(>
nfnreMld Map entitled 'Zoning Mnp
of WoddhrldRe Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey M»rrh 1040,
OEOROE R MEttRllX, Civil Engi-
neer nnd Lond Surveyor, WooHbrldge.
New Jersey, nhull be and ttie same
Is hereby chnnsert to "BUSMigSa"

BUB-SECTION "A"
For that portion ot Jnmei Street.

Woodbrldw Proper, on both sides of
the street, from School Street to Pearl
Street.
2, This Ordinance shnll take effect
after Us approval and publication a-,
required by law,

Hneh B. Qul«ley
Commltteeman-nt-Ltrge

Attest:
B. J. DunlRMi
Townihlp'Clerk

To be advertised In the Independent-
Leader on April 23 nnd April l i , 1954,
with notice of Public Hearing for final
adoption on Mur 4. 1954,

NOTICK TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN thnt

sealed bVls far The Rodent Control
ProKrom, 1954, will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorlnl Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street. Wood-
bridge. New Jersey, until 8 P, M . DST
on Mny 4, 1954, and then; nt said Me-
morial Municipal Building publicly
opened and rend aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. H. J. Butlsy,
Board of Health, £1 Mnlii Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the rlsht to refect nny or till
bids.

B. J. DuniKon.
Township Clerk

I. L. 4/25, 28

NOTK'K TO niDDERS
KOTICE 18 HEREEY GIVEN thnt

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of One Wenver Twin Post
U l t # IC 1M. aM hydraulic oil reser-
voir £EC 177, one five (5) horse power,
three phase, 220-240 volt motor # WM
39 and Installation supervision nt nur
sarage will be received by the Town-
ship Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, 1 Main Street. New
Jersey, until 8 P. M.. DST on May 4th.
1954, and then at said Memorial Muni-
cipal Building publicly opened and Tend
aloud,

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tatirefl to-the office ot l*w»nee Clem-
ent, Ptibllc Works Oenerul Foreman, in
the Municipal Oarage.

Th« Township CcminillWe hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. Dunlgan
Township Clerk

I. t. 4722. 29

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN tl)at

sealed bids for the Mosquito Control
Program, 1954. will be received by the
Township Committee of the Township
of Woodbrldge at the Memorial Muni-
cipal Building, 1 Main Street. Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, until 8 P. M., D9T
on May 4, 1954, ond then at said Me-
morial Municipal Building pubUcfy
opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications may be ob-
tained In the office of Mr. H. J. Bailey,
Board of Health, #1 Main Street,
Woodbrldge, New Jersey,

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject wiy or all
bids.

B. J. Dimlgan
Township Clerk

I. L V / 2 2 , 29

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

sealed bids for the purchase by the
Township of 8 Snow Plows will be re-
ceived by the Township Committee of
th« Township ot Woodbrldge at the
Mi-Tbrlal Municipal Building, 1 Main
Street, Woodbridtse, New Jersey, until
8 P. M., DST on Muy 4th. 1954. and then

t said Memorial Municipal Building
publicly opened and read aloud.

Plans and specifications n,«y" be ob-
tained In the utilce of Lawrence Clem-
ent, Public Works General Foreman, In
the Municipal Oarage.

The Township Committee hereby re-
serves the right to reject any or all
bids.

B. J. Dunlgan
Township Clerk

I. L. 4/22, 29

ORDINANCE
Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing proposed ordinance was Intro-
duced and passed o{j first reading at a
meeting of the Towtishlu Committee Qi
th« Township of Woodbrldge, In the
Oount7 of Middlesex, New Jersey, held
on the 21st day of April. 1954 and that
said ordinance will be taken Up for
tutUier consideration und final passage
at • meeting of said Township Com-
mittee to be held at Us meeting room
In the Municipal Building In Wood-
bridge, New Jersey, on the 4th day of
May. 1954, at 8 P. M. DST or as BOOH
thereafter as said matter can tie
reached, at which time and place all
persons who may be interested therein
will b« given an opportunity to be
heard concerning the same.

B. J. Dunlgah
Town6htp Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
LIMITING AND RESTRICTING TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS AND REGU-
LATING THEREIN BUILDINGS AND
STRUCTURES ACCORDING TO THEIR
CONSTRUCTION AND THE VOLUME
AND EXTENT OP THKIR USE: REGU-
LATING AND RESTRICTING THE
HEIGHT, NUMBER OF 3TORIE3, AND
SIZE OP BUILDINGS AND OTHER
STRUCTURES, REGULATING AND
RESTRICTING THE PERCENTAGE OF
LOT OCCUPIED. THE SIZE OF YARDS,
COURTS, AND OTHER OPEN SPAOES,
THE DENSITY OP POPULATION:
REGULATING A N D RESTRICTING
THE LOCATION, USE AND EXTENT
OF USE OF BUILDINGS AND STRUC-
TURES FOR TRADE. INDUSTRY,
RESIDENCE AND OTHER PURP06EH:

ESTABLISHING A BOARD OF AD-
JUSTMENT AND PROVIDING PENAL-
TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THEKE-
OF.1' »

Adopted June 8tri, (|931, «» heretofore
amended.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN-
SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWN-
3HIP OF WOODBRIDQE:
1. Bald ordinance as above entitled Is
hereby amended by adding thereto a
new section, to be designated Section
LIV and to rend and provide a.s fol-
lows:

Each and all of the areas em-
brace^ within the territory herein-
after described In BUb-sectlon A,
Which are now classified us Class
"C" Residential Zones, under the
building Zone Ordinance, und uo
originally shown on a Building Zone

Map entitled "Zoning Map of Wood-

Refer To: W-SW; 371; 50
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At B regular meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of WOJH-
brldge, held Wednesday, April 21,
1954>I was directed to advertise the Tact
thnt on Tuesday evening, Muy
4, 1954, the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
mittee Chambers. Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
upo*e and Mil at public sale «nd to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Eatatc
Department and Township Clerk open
t" inspection and to-be publicly read
prior to uile, Lou 47 and 48 In Block
829 and Lots 5 ot 8 Inclusive 111 Block

They're
business

builders
Advertising like this makes
more people shop in the
Yellow Pages... ,

Whose businew dow thU
boost? YouM'-ifyovu: ,
name is easy to spot Make
eurt it is by using « hold
face listing and a display
advertisement .'

Mat Do YOU
Want?

NEW JERSE'Y BELt
TELEPHONE COMPANY

LEGAt NOTICES

VU on the Woodbrldgc Township Ai-
upsnment Map.

Tnke lurlMr notice th»t the Town-
ship Committee hnn, by resolution snd
mimunm to law. fixed « minimum
price at Which said lots In snld blocks
win t» told together with «ll other
rtetnin •>"*Hrtent. BUM minimum nrire
b«lnn (750.00 plus costs or preparing
*,he deed »nd (t(t"«rtl«'n|t this «ale- PM<I
lots In said blocks, If sold on terms,
win require a down payment of lu1*
of the bid awepred bv the Townnhln
Commute*, the balance of purchase
prloe to be paid In J4 equal monthly
installment! plus Interatt and other
terms provided for In the contract ot
sale.

Take further notlcs that at said sale,
or any dote to which n may be ad-
journed, the To#nshlp Committee re-
serves the right In lta discretion to
releot snv one or all blris and to sell
said lots In sold blonkfi to such bidder
us It may select, due regard being given
to terms Mid manner ot payment, In
cu« one or more minimum bids shall
be received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid »bQW mlntmufn, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the manner of purchn*e In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for Mid premise*

DATED: vAprll 21, 1654.
B. J, DUNIOAN. Township Peru

To be ndveftlsed April 22 and April
29, 1954. in the Independent-Lender.

Refer To: W-ltt
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regulnr meeting of the Township

Committee of the Township of Wood-
bridge, held Wednesday, April 31,
1934, I was directed to advertise the fart
that on Tuesday evening, May
4 1954,'the Townshlo Committee will
meet nt 8 P. M. (DST) In the Com-
uiiuee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge. New Jersey, and
expose and tell at public wile and to
the highest Blttaer according to terms
of sale on O1« with the Real Estate
Department and Township Clerk open
to Inspection and to be publicly read
prior 16 sale, Low « to 8 Inclusive In
Block 107S-C on the Woodbrldse Town-
ship Assessment Mnp,

Take further notiise that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and
pursuant '0 law. fixed n minimum
price nt wlitch said lots In said block
will be sold together with all otner
details oeninent, said minimum price
being 1300.00 plus costs of preparing
the deed and advertising this ssie 8«iu
lots In said block, If sold on terms,
will require a down payment of 10',
of the bia »cc«piW by the Township
Committee, the balance of purchase
price to be paid In IB equal monthly
installments plus Internist and other
terms provided for in the contract of
sale.

Take further notice that at Bald sale,
or any date to which it may b« ad-
journed, the Township Committee re-
serves the right In Its discretion to
reject any one or all bids and to sell
said lots In said fclock ta..such bidder
as It may select, due regard being given
to terms end manner uf pavment. In
case one or more minimum bids shall
De received.

Upon acceptance of the minimum
bid, or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee and the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the milliner of purchase In accordance
with terms of sale on file, the Town-
ship will deliver a bargain and sale
deed for said premises.

DATED: April 21, 1954.
B. J. DUNIOAN, Township Clerk

To he advertised April 22 and April
29, 1954, In the Independent-Leader.

Refer To: W-11IT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
At a regular meeung of the Township

Committee of the Township of Woorl-
brldge, held Wednesday, April 21,
1954, I wus directed to advertise the fact
that on Tuesday evening, May
4. 1954. the Township Committee will
meet at 8 P. M. |DBTI In the Com-
mittee Chambers, Memorial Municipal
Building, Woodbrldge, New Jersey, and
expose and sell at public sttle and to
the highest bidder according to terms
of sale on file with the Real Estate
Department and Township .Clerk open
\o inspection'and'to be publicly read
prior to sale, Lots 192 and 163 In Block
4)1-1 on the Woodbrldge Township
Assessment Map.

TaJsn lurtlier notice that the Town-
ship Committee has, by resolution and

I.EOAL NOTICES

nurni»n7~to~iiiw. fined » mi'
ptii-c M which said WW " "•"
will b<> wW together w th nil other
detail* pertinent, mid mln mum prlre
beltus J225.IW plus costs of prepurm..

lota in sold biiKk If »»ld °.n „ , , „ , ,
will require n down payment ot in ?>
of th* hid accepted by the Township
Commits , HIP b«l»nce of porchno
prlre to be pal'l In 1» <"l<'i" n10" ^
mstuimenn plm Intwent »nd other
terms provldPd for In the contract ot

"'Take further notice thnt nt mid iale.
or any date to which It may be ad-
joiirnfd, the Township Committee re-
wrres the rij-ht in its discrctlpn w
refect any one or all bldi «nd to Mil
said lots in satd blocK to mich bidder
is It may wlert. due regard being given
to terms and manner of PW*,"1'' '"
cape one of more minimum bids shall

Upon acceptance or the minimum
bid or bid above minimum, by the
Township Committee nnd the payment
thereof by the purchaser according to
the'manner of purchnse In accordance
With terms of sale oil fll*. the Town-
ship will deliver a bnn?Mn and «al«
deed for mid premise*.

DATED: April 21. 1954.
B J DUNIOAN, Township ClerV

To or hdvertUed April 82 nnd April
29.. 1954. In the Indopendem-yeader.

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, MIDDLESEX
COUNTY. Docket No F-7B6-S3.--Jerwy
Murtunne Companv, n corpidrntlon of
the Siute of New Jersey. Plaintiff, find
Pinil Ftniicls Mnnton nnd Anna D.
Mnnton, his wife, ct iilf,. Del J

MOAI, NOTK'is
to me dlreotea and di-ii,., .„ ,
pynosp to sale n.r, pnh;ir ...,',

WRDME8DAY, THE TWKI ,
OF MAY, A. U, NINKI •','

HUNDRED P I P T Y - F I m
at tde hour or two o'clock \r ,
prevnllliiK l8tii|iUnrd or |>,,, "
Ing) time, In the nttprnnnn ','/
day, at the Sheriff^ om,,, i., ,
of New Brunswick, N, ,),

All the tollowlni! tract Or
land and premises herein,,!,,,.1'
larly dctcribed, nltiiair ivimi m

In the Township of wixidhrii,.,,
County of Middlesex, |,, ,hl , \ 1
New Jersey: '•''

Being Known ns I,OI i|. ,
ia-C, »s laid down on : , , : „ , , '
entitled, "Man of Cresivin, ","
«ltvinted In Fords. Woodhrui'
ship. Middlesex County N i ' .
ber. 1949, W. Fmnkl ln Hurh;,,
MeLuchea. N. J,, which tun,,
the Clerk'8 Office of Mltldii•>,,.,' , : 1

Belnn also known us No i >, ,
Street,

Being the same nremls?., I .I , , . , . .
Paul Francis Mnnton i . '
Mnnton. his wife, bv Dn .1 ,,<
Build*™, Inc., dated S«|H,H:M,,.
nnd recorded September u ii,',,
Middlesex County Clerk's om,",
1518 of Deeds, on |IIIK« 'It,

The apprexlm^to ainoun' ,
Judument to be sntlsflfd h, .
Is the ««m Of Eli<!n Tlimn.,,1

three |<8,063.W)l Dollnrs im, i,
•,he costs of this sale.

Together with nil ami M I , . . . . |
rights, privileges, herpilitu,,, . ;', '
appurtenances ,thrrenm<i in-..
In anywise npperttlnltiK

ROBERT II iv, . .

- JMcCARTKR IHQI.I8H • • I ' M n

TOWNSHIP OF WOOliHRinnE, N. J.
FIKK IHSTRICT NUMBKR FIVE

CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
HPECIAl ACCOUNT FOR PIRE ALARM EXTENSION

March I, l»M, to February 2», IH54
Dalnii'-" In WoChrHlgp National Bank. Special Account.

March I, 1953
Bnluice o! 1952-53 Budget Aiiproprlutlun Trnnsferred from

Retular Account . . , • • •

Total Balance ns nt Mnrch I. 1053
Receipts fur Special Arrount

From Township of WcmithrlrlKP (or Budget Anproprintion

TOTAL
Disbursements for Special Adcount:

Contrai't lor Extens ion ul Fire Aliirm System, to cover
Gordon H o m e s A m i II "7P, in

Miscel laneous Material mid S u p p l i e s for Instal l ing
Extra Dotes • 'IIM "•

Labor for IiiMullllig Emm Boxrs Hl« .

Totiil DIsbvirscnientK for apec la l Account

Balanro In Woodbr ld t f Njitlbnal B a n k . '8pecl:il A c c o u n t ,
February 28. 1(154

TOWNSHIP OF WOODBMIOOE, N . J.
KIRK DISTRICT NUMBER M V E

CASH RECEIPTS A N D D I S B U R S E M E N T S
RBGULAR ACCOUNT

March I, mi, to I eliruary i», I9M
Balance In WoodbrldK*1 National Bank, Regular Account,

March 1. 1953
Balulice or 1952-53 Budget Appropriation lor Fire Alarm

Extension Transferred to Spwl.il Account

Remaining Balance In Regular Account as at March 1, 19j3
Receipts for Regular Accuiuil:

From Township of Woodbttdge for Budset Appropriation $25,913 !•:
From County Election Board tor Use of Fire House •>:, u >

Total Receipts for Regular Account

TOTAL

Disbursements for Regular Account:
Firemen's Compensation % 3.035 tin
Light and Power 104 ii,
Oas, Oil, and Orense for Trucks \H2^t
Fuel Oil 36(13.!
Board Salurles Sill :,n
Audit 125 ua
Eiectloil and Advertising 215 H
Telephone * 193 y:
Insurance *• \,\2\i [1
Janitor i.20i)i«)
Fire Alarm Maintenance 5Mii,s
Fire House Supplies • 171 in
Repairs and Miscellaneous i 1,914 i,i
New Equipment 50K44
Hydrant and Water Service .' , .'. 14,842 Id

• *
Total Disbursements for Regular Account

Balance in Woodbridge National Bank, Regular Account,
February 28, 1954

I.-L. 4-22. 39 - . . . : . . .

On the road... on the street... In the driveway ..«\

N

MORE

SENSATIONAL

THAN IT

LOOKS !

For a sensation beyond

expectation—try the roadabUlty,

smooth response, ellortiess

handling of this amazing new

"Rocket11 Oldsmobllel

; M M ) / llgk 4 Door SWoo. A C W I J ( Moion '.•

Muny people are w.U on OLUniobile". new "Dream Car" Njnely-Eiglit
junt from seeing it. FranLly, we cwn see wLy, Hut oifcer p«>|ile-
like you-wdift fnore than gl.mor in a car. To you, we'll let the
'SDreura Car" Ninely-Kight^pe.k for iltcU-wuh dream cor ptr.
Jormance! Here'i » solid, earth-bound readability combined with the
•ir-horue Nation of migkty "RoeM" Engine powr. TU Lr««D
of Safety Power Steering* to ne |p yop myter etxr, driring .itu.lin*.
Aiid .ure-fooied, »ttfer stopping wj,h n e w Old.raobile Power Br»Le.% '
We hope you'll come in BU0II. Let thU nugoificent Leauif-)UiU
Dream Car" Owic Ni1Mty.Eigl,t-.ell it«|f to you w<fc|»««flf

*OaMowf^ulni(Ui,

'ROCKET* ENCtlNE

OLDSMOBILE

5BI AND DRIVI IT AT YOUR OlDSMOl.U DIALIR 5

WOOOBR1DGE AUTO SALES 475 RAHWAY AVENUE

; - r - ! - • • . . . - - .



t,cM«
Are Garden Flavor Fresh

22, 19fit

Thf following iirr somr of the
tunny roripps ifcilni! that versatile
food, mushrooms. Whether they
nn1 dried, tinned, or fresh, they
combine with practically every
food except those, used for sweets.

i, ri ispni ?s of Ki'-f'l'-n vegetables is maintained in tinflav-
•.Minis. Whm's more tlie romliinutiitn uf vegetables can lie
...in market lii»« or Harden permit, llnflutorecl gelatine
' Hnvou harmoniously and create an attractive display.
Intuiii accent to the Rdutme base, follow the salad recipe

'..i-lniiiMif (ji'lHtine, Up to two dips of any diced vegetables
i,,. ii-iiltii one envelope of gelatine und twucvipsof liquid.

• riHtflit I"' 1 '•' c u l ) s p f l e J carrot, \ cup dired celery and
upper. Aruther cbmhinatiufrmight I* l ' i cups

, 'A cup sliced radishes and 14 cup finely cut

Rice and Mushroom Ring;
1 lb. mushrooms, cooked
4 tablespoons butter .
1 teaspoon salt
2 % cups cooked rice

Cream sauce
I cup clear chidden broth •

Buttered peas a

Reserve one third cup mush-
rooms. -Put the rest of the mush-
rooms t h r o u g h , food chopped
Smite in the butter, Add rice to
mushrooms. Mold in & r)ng mold.
Make it cream sauce, add chicken
broth and the one-third cup of
mushrooms which have been cut
up. When ready to serve, unmold
hot rice ring,on a rehop platter.
Fill center with b'uttered peas.

P:\:X Hie n l '\un-mii:;!;mom sfiuce.

Wild U're with Mushrooms
1 cup wild rice

!'4 cup bultci1

1 tablespoon grated onion
1 tablespoon finely chopped

parsley
1 tablespoon chives
1 tablespoon green pepper

chopped
Vn lb, mushrooms .sll-ed thinly

Salt and pepper • nutmeg.
Cook wild rice' as Indicated on

package.'Melt'butteh stir in anlon
parsley, chives and green pepper
Cook 4or thres minutes. Arid
mushrooms and cook for'five min-
ute.1; lons(fr,"*stinini; frequently
over a low heat. Season to taste
with salt, pepper, and n clnsh o
nutmeg. Th'en stir in the cooked
wild ric.i.

Creamed Chicken with Mushrooms
2 cups cream sauce using ' 2

chicken stock for liquid

l cup cut up chicken
l cup mushrorinu, tooked
4 cup ripe olives out up

Orated cheese
Parsley
Toast buttered

Into hot cream nauce add chlok.-
v.n. mushroonis and ripe olives. On
each pice of buttered loa.it sprin-
kle a little grated cheese. Cover
with creamed chlcktn and garnish
with parsley.

Sauteed Mushrooms
4 tablespoons butter
1 lb. button mushroom caps

Salt and pepper
Melt butter-in frying pan. When

it is hot, add mushroom ca,ps, cap
side down. Saute them until they
are brown, then turn tljpm over
Sprinkle with salt and pepper and
continue to saute until tnt mush-
rooms are tender.

Peas 'and Mushrooms
4 slices bacon chopped
2 tablespoons finely- chopped

onion
1H cups broiled mushrooms

sliced
1 tablespoon flour

'••i teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon white pepper
1 cup 11s ht cream or top milk
2 cups peas rooked

Pry bacon in frying pun, ; fmo. . .
d add onion and mushrooms.

Cook Until onion Is golden. Stir In
flour and seasonings. Mix well.
Gradually add cream. Cook until
smooth and thick, stirring con-
stantly. Add pee* and baron.
Serve hot ii. patty shells.

Cawerole Frlcawe
4 lb. chicken

\\ cup "our
\\ cup milk
1 teaspoon salt

Hi teaspoon pepper
cup fat 'j p

"a lb. mushrooms
1 tablespoon chopped onion
2 cups hot cream or evaporated

milk
Cut chicken into serviivi pieces,

dip In the V4 cup milk, then into
mixture of flour, salt and pepper.
Brown chicken in fat and place In
a deep bakinst dish. Cook mush-
rooms for three minutes In fat re-
maining in pan. Add onion and
mushrooms to chicken. Cover with
he cream ,or evaporated milk.

Cook In an oveii 350 denrees until
chicken Is tender and the cream
cooks to n thick sauce, about l'.j
houvs. •

Baked Mushrooms
1 cup milk

1 cup cheese grated
l tablespoon grated onion
1 ten spoon salt

y4 teaspoon mustard
Cooked stiut-h :

I '.'i lbs. mushrooms %
Combine milk, grated cheese,

onldn, salt and mustard. Line a
baking dish with the spinach. Fill
with the mushrooms and odd milk
mixture. Bake In an oven 350 de-
crees for 30 minutes, or until
mushrooms are tender.

Sherry Mushrooms Sauce
1 cup sliced mushrooms
3 tablespoons flour

. 1'4 cup butter
1 cup rtfeat stork
1 tablespoon chopped onion
•i tnblespwtn chopped green

pepper
3 olive* chopped

8.ilt and pepper
'1 tablespoon sherry
Brown flour in two tablespoon'

'butter, add ment stock und cook
j until thickened, stirring constant-
ly. Saute onion and green pepper
In remaining butter and ridd to

..sauce. Add olives. Season WUli s;\lt
and peppet Slnuner 10 minutes,
lemove from heat arid add sherry.
Serve with broiled steak.

'J-hCtiL

DIVORCED n VF.\HS.

Taylor. 71. u.iil Mrs.
ThnmtFir, fii). wre recently r*-
wed. M yrti-s nftev they »er» dl-
vorcor! IiHoum-; ten years of mar*
rl»Rf. They r!id not see each dther
»?.:in afier tin-- avji, e until after
Mrs. Thomp.-mi.-, i ond husbind
died Taylor did not. re-marry.

The Whole Truth

The personnel manager was tB«
tfrvle%in« a younK lndy for B
bookkeppln« position. "You
stand, of course, young lady,"

uttirme-J. "that we M*
for a responsible person to

lill this position."
I "Oh. I'm rr«pcru!bli\" the young
tnmim rrpliM eagerly. "Cm ffljr
t u t jub. every time there Wt»
4.iini'thln;'. they culled a dlrtCWp*
*noy, Kiev iUunys said I was re-

Evidently
Stranger The postmaster here

snems to be lntormr-d about all
l-tris of the world. Has he trav-
eled much?

Citl/cn No. but lie has received'
n liberal education from the pic-
ture postcards, ,

,,l

.,-pi another excellent l>u*e for vegetable

Carden 1'atch Aspic
nflnvnred Routine '4 teaspoon pepper

o juice 1 tablespoon lemon j u l «
1 p d i d b1 cup diced cucumber

Ja cup sliced radishes

.-, 1 ..
• , • ' . , u i

"

1 ; , ! i i

4 -

uiUi juice

line in cold tomato juice to gotten. IHssolve thoroughly
id' Silicon und tlu.ur with salt, pepper and lemon juice,
-usistonry of unbeaten e(JK whitt:. Fold in cucumber and
iiii" luri^ ur individual molds; chill until Arm.

IlIlKI

•!.. ' 1

,i ii' in strikes In Feb-
./ it, lowest point for
.:, HUMi- than five years.
., ihe Burt-.ui of Labor
•['r.i- 350 F e b r u a r y
oi'.ed 100,000 workers
i 750 000 man-days of
:;;- •imipiued With 400
i.iitu.iry involving 150,-

;iiul 1.000,000 man-

Ain FORCE EXPANSION
The Air Force, far from ha>ing

its buildup delayed, is now a year
ahead of the development it had
thought possible, according to
Senator Homer Ferguson, <R.,
Mich. 1. Ferguson said the air oom-
bat wings now are 90 per cent Jet
equipped and will be 94 per cent
jet equipped by July 1, 1955. Navy
combat units are at the 50 per
cent murk, he mill.

( Vote of Appreciation

in expressing my warm..cangatulaliOJD5 to my

ves.slul opponent, Edward Kath, I would be

o than grateful if I failed to say a very sincere

ank-you to every voter and worker who sup :

;tHl my candidacy for the Democratic nomi-

uinn for Township Committeeman in Tuesday's

t;

A.s it must be to every man who seeks public

''.••(•. it is a source, of great pride and gratiflca-

:-. to me that I was deemed worthy of the help

• many loyal friends. In all matters of govern-

:t , I have deep convictions—and I like to

:uk it was these which attracted so much in-,

X Uorn sfi n i l n y oepplc.in my behalfr*Iu, re?.,

fur "their laiui in me, I can promise only that

• convictions will endure always.

Winfidd J. Finn.

hundreds of wonderful bar-
: waiting for you —Curtains,

••;•"•'. linens, bedding, yard goods,
Many specially reduced for

•"•••- s a l e n o w .
i'i

(urUiin Speciidn

homespun & Nylon A

-OTTAGESETS /
« sell for IM

Marquisette

pr.

1.89 Nylon
Valances

1 O R ANY ROOM IN THE HOUSE

3 9

Don't Miss Our Complete

Selection of Spring Fabrics!

Special Prices on

1 .29 1 -98
- lyd.

ALL OVER EYELET
and FLOUNCING

TERHY l ^ O T H
36" Wide In Every Shade
Build*, Stripes

BORDEN'S
SURPRISE CENTER

' " "'» from Borden'n , . . You C»n Be Sure It's Good!"

ST., CORNER SCHOOL, WOODBWDGE

fj...

CRISCO

•ST 32c
3 1 87c

Gov't Graded "U.S. Choice"

Chuck1-"or Steak
BOSCO

Ch«e«ltl« flawed
MIU AmvUflCF

I t n on- «4-n. 41

't\ ' Bone in. All Acme bee! is (op-quality, Government Graded "U.S. Choice Beel"
— your abtolute guarantee oi line eatingl

'CHUCK f»5c
BRISKETS™11!^ Ctr"'i.. 69*

RIB ROAST ?.!",".tf:V 65c
SHORT RIBS rB°;, . ,B , ,». 49c

PLATE ( nl Itrrl, lb. 13c
GROUND BEEF *"\, 35c

Chicken
of the Sea

TUNA FISH

„ _ Buys Only \ ,i
the Finest Government \/
Graded "Choice" Beef

tthUi Ubtl
Whllt M«at
lli-ti. »n

Ktt» • lupplr
Mtilry ihtlt.

From Aeme'i • •»
*«H« l * e * 1 * 1 , 1 ,
t o m e i t i n «•«••

, , c 11 ntm««» • •••

Veal Gov't Graded U.S. Choice'

LEGS or RUMPS lb.

Hunt Club
DOG FOOD

5 {L 65c!>•«

FREE1 Johnson
GloCoater

WAX APPLIER
With »»rehiie U-Gal.

J<b«M»'> Hlfdllon

GLQ-COAT $1.63
1 — • - — - » • • ' ' — '

M & M
Candy-Coated

Chocolate

7-Minit
Fluff Frosting

l>mb, I t n i veil.
Inipeeted

•//

Chucks Lamb :;»*.'
Loiii Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Breast Veal
Tongues JrAVi"
JiaCOn sliced

Lamb Liver

lb.

39c
75c

n 65c
„ 23c
,b. 49c

',•£: 49c
rj 35c

Buck Shad1"*" B"dI
,b.19c

Frozen Fish Features
Fillet Flounder
Fillet Whiting
Fillet Cod
Swordfish
Halibut Steaks

P'J.. 4 9 c
X 35c
PU. 37c

tUlkl 69cT
lb. 59c

Carolina Rice
Juice
Cocktail
Hash

WESTON FjlNCY,

CAMPBELL'S
TOMATO

I DEL MONTE
FRUIT

BROADCAST
CORNED BEEF

2- lb . '
Packago

2 20-oz.
cans

2 17-oz.
cans

N w Ava'able

Funk & Wagna
Universal Standard

Encyclopedia
Vnurs
for Only

CORN -r d 5 -rs 2 9ears
What ii treat'with u lilifiul serving I.ouclla prize butter'.

Asparagus
Grapefruit

Medium sifi'. S

Onions
SKEDI.KSS.

Fresh Tender
Gieen Spears

Florida
Seedless

•y, meaty, exceptional value!

17'

New Crop
Texas Yellow

EBKRGLettuce Ur.1P 'ntruiu »'i<"t«»C.HIUC9 ntw VVlilli

Celery r""T

19c
5 lb. 24c

"2IX 29c

Egg Plant I'ltrlda

Freib
Florida

Scallions J""r

Large Fancy Florida Cucumbers
Hunch

I

15c
5c

10<

Swiss Cheese
Glendale Club

Domestic
lb.

Sharp Cheese
Muenster
Cheez Whiz
Hue Cheese

Km ft

65c
45c
53c
69c

CHEESE
FOOD

Gruyere
Snappy
Biscuits
Cheese

•lb.
pkg.

63
79

COOKIES. CRACKERS

Hurry's Cocoanut Bars " £ 29c
K^ebler Town House
Nabisco Graham Crackers
Nabisco "Fig Newtons n.... pm.
S .shine Clover Leaves
Sunshine Golde* Fruit
Chocolate Cocoanut Bite

PANTRY NEEDS

Olive Oil v V . ? e l l c £&17c ,
Cream White 8llMt"1"" ",;"«" 29c
Durkee Cocoanut
Uncle Ben's Rice C0N"E"D

 U.D,
Spaghetti; Sauce VENIf MA1D"„«.«
Meat Balls FSSSfiL U-...'
Ilraft Oil f "'!
Charge Dog Goodies
WheatPuffs
Rice Puffs

33c

Twin

WESTON
t\i n. iiki.

a-ib. -
on

a«i© for / I ' *»Vai|-
1111 OtllV '"\*. •

Purchases of $•> .-)0 i "'"'
Vt/iih * ** " * " t ' •' (• • 11 v (in

h
Swanson

Chicken Pies
3 8-or. Q " f c

pkgs. O #
Just heat ami serve

Minute Maid

Orange Juice
3 6-oz.

cans

Each cun ninki-s |>inU!

j
27c

uoi.r;
CIH1NK3

2 ,V,;:i7c

Burdeu't 35c
20c

/ fkf.

Ihtntaw

Milk Pattevrbed
Qt. Ccnlan n

Golden Mix ?r.n«?kt

Peanut Butter n"^'""/,.,».,
n A , , _ M i v U»t»»'i Chlek«B N«odl« 0 «••*•
SOUP liHX n TomiU Viielibl* ° (ik|i.

CANDY FEATURES

Kraft Cocoanut Caramels ";'J
C" arms ijipice Drops ( "i",'
Bub Bubble Gum
Puritan MarshmaJJows

MISCELLANEOUS
Plorient Deodforant
Octagon Cleanser 2 '£;
Ajax Foamy Cleanser 2 ";i

Pineapple
Juice \
Broccoli
Birdseye Corn
Ideal Beans

. 23c

11IKDSKVE
Sl'KAHS

<;«ldrn
(ul

2 -

2 •*
french lUni.

49e
33c
21c

pk,,23c
Pound Cake
VIRGINIA LKE ^ H *
GOLDKN OH MAKIll K eath t0 10

Begular 69c Value! Family Sixe.

Pecan Ring "^ E..h 45*
SUl'KEMK ENH1UHEU WHITE

Bread KT 15e

8»\O up to So a loaf! Dated for fre»Ift«w!
l'lnest Ingredients.

All Price* Effective Thru Sat, April 24th, All Markets Open Fridays tUI 9
Shop at the Acme Markets, New Brunswick Avenue and Brook Avenue, Fords

*" •• -m \wmie, Curteret, or 1562 MaUi Street, Rahway.
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Health

EATING I O R BKAITV
Lls tpnin i in .• ( imup of ladies,

talkine, th r vmiri is i nu ' i i ^vd
that one o! th° 1110M ,il)itirl)ine
topics o[ I'nir.'f r-iitidii i> fonkins
recipes !

Most n( "TM1 in!''rest I'ciitnrs
around (if,-.»rits and IOOUS il;,it arc
mixed aii'l combined with condl-j
Bients to make i..rm. taste good •
Civilized race.- h;ivr sotteii so fur.
•way from the simple food jiro- (

Vldeil by irif.nv. \)M it is nolmiK-'
er, palatable to t'l.rm, unless sea- i
soned witli n,n(timf]it,s Probably
no race of people in the work! sul- ,
fers so much from constipation.:
colitis and in'i'itin.il disorders as
the Americiin-. j

In our own iiuiKiy.' m.ihmtri-
t|on is evident .immiK the rlcll as
well as fne poor. T u n e is no .slate
In which tl.fte is any excuse for
this. V^!!n(abli'. of f\-rry kind, as
well ns many 'mils, will jirow If,
planted rind men reasonable care..
Every little l.r.m .-Mould provide!
milk and fin, in abundance for
the need, of tin' family. i

SomeiioM (J!.I boairls of health
do not lid w-iy eoocl results by,
senriin:: out (ID.IOI-S and nurses to
removr lon-H* tfflrt iuM d«nwl
clinii•.•; U is like poiuirn; a little
Water dii a bi.mini! building. In-
struct 1

children Calcium or lime enters
lamely into the formation of
sound teeth. The expectant moth-
er >!ioulri eat fresh leafy veae-
•n!>les. beans, fruit, milk. etc. The
diet should be rich in lime and
phosphoroui. Only in this way

l.cmust
hornet

The p
be in- ! r.

.11 ti.e i :irc of the body.
,;i in the .schools and

wlll the child form sound teeth.
The baby should have milk: at1

first brenst milk Is best; fruit I
juice* and cod liver oil with plen- j
ty of sunshine. If this reRlmenj
were carried out. the expensive;
dental clinics could probably be'
dispensed within at few years.

The avdrage child ROes to BChool
after a breakfast of hot biscuits |
iwhitei. a piece of bacon and a'

1 cup of coffee If he want* It, The
families who can afford that sort
of diet could provide mltk Instead
of cofTee, whole wheat Instead of
white flour Eggs could be substi-
tuted foi bacon every day or two.
Some butter could be served also.

A supper of Irult, milk, whole
wheat bread, (fr oatmeal would
spell the difference between un-
dernourished sick children and
healthy ones.

Give the children plenty of
bread and cereals that have not
been devitalized by removing
everything but the white starchy
portion. They like fruit.

Finn Showing
(Continued from Page l i

.Stumph. 119 and Ernest Blan-
chnrd, 164.

The bluest winner In the town-
ship was bingo which won nut 4.-
S31 to 521. Raffle* was also a win-
ner, larnerlng 4,059 votes to win
over the 572 opposed.

No Contest In 3rd
In the Third Ward there was no

contest In either party. The
Democratic nominee, Committee-
man George Mroz of Avenel re-
ceived 389 Votes, while his Repub-
lican opponent, William Bird. Se
waren. had a token vote of 154. In
the First Ward, the Republican
candidate, Eugene Gery. polled 162
and Third Ward Republican can-
didate. Anthony Poreda, lielln,
received a total of 479.

There were several contest* lot
county committee posls In both
ranks. In the Republican camp in
the Colonla School poll, the In-
cument, Mrs. Vera Strubel, was
the winner for county commlttee-
foman with 176 votes over her TI-
al, Mrs. Nellie Nelson, who had

Benny Goodman was so delight-1
ed with the way Universal- Inter-!
national handled The Glenn Mil-
ler Story." he agreed for that stu-
dio to do "The Benny Ooodman
Story.' The same team—Producer
Aaron RosenberR and Writer Val-
entine Davles — will do the script
while Goodman will take care of
the music himself.

Henry Kostcr is" looking for
sbme one to -play the role of Na-
poleon in "Deslree." He h i s to
have a WR chin and a prominent
forehead. ',

The New York Giants almost
got themselves, two new players
while, training In Phoenix, Ariz.
Dean Martin and Jerry Lewis on
location at Phoenix for "The Big

-i.'ivtiM1 iiHilhi'is should
be i n r i HM ii: v pi r.it properly,
in order in pin.- !inv r;t'!it material
tatto tlif txtli of Ujwif unborn.

Terms such as "successful" and
"unbelievable" were used by of-
ficials to tell of the hydrogen
bomb explosion, but no real infor-
mation was released.

CLEARANCE!
Girls' Spring Coats
Boys' Spring Coats
Girls' Suits and Hats

At Greatly
Reduced Prices

- B U Y NOW!-

IN. J. Asked
(Continued from Page 1)

as remote as a much ireater dls-
tance without any safety ele-
ments involved.

in the appeal he declared that
the two-mile ruling on state con-
tribution for pupil transportation
appears to be arbitrary, and adds
"no definition or specification la
placed upon the word 'remote' and
obviously the legislature intended
to make it possible for Boards of
Education to transport children
who could suffer hardship because
they lived 'remote from
school.' '

Lone Bus Needed
i Actually, the plan set up
transportation of pupils in
kindergarten to fourth grades in
the two schools would entail t-he
use of one bus. *Thls bus. which
could seat 38 elementary, pupils,
would start at- St. Geonje Avenue
and Woodbine Avenues, proceed
via Woodbine Avenue, to Wood-

BEAUTY-
News S Views

»*tr TOW WOOOWAAD-ANI—J

NEW ClOTIItS, h«w hair-do and
perhaps a new shade of lipstick.
Ifi all part of "Sprucing Up for
Sprinf," and everybody's doing it
- o r at least thinking about it.

m

Top," worked out
with the Giants

several times
Now they're

In the Inman Avenue section of
.'olonia. Joseph Pastena with 282 a j s 0 worked
otes defeated Ben Whlttaker. w^o an extra,
lad 266. Pastena's running mate,
vlary Sondanoti easily whipped

opponent, Mrs. Miriam Hull,
12 to 228.
Mrs. Florence Quadt, with 76,

won out over Mrs. Norma Matusz
with 52 In the TOnls ftreh<rase
:ontest for Democratic commlt-
teewoman. In the No. 7 School
'oil In Fords, the Democratic

county committee winner was
Victor Novak over Bernard Dunn
Novak had 90 votes to TO for Dunn

In Iselln, at the Pershinn Ave-
nue poll, the county committee-
man winner •WBS";Jtrt)n fannone
with 332 over Matteo Garone,,234
For commltteewoman the winner
waa Helun Thoituu with. 318. ove
Lillian Kraviec, 287.

proudly showing friends their Gi-
ant uniforms, presented to them
by Manager Leo burocher, who

day in the movie a.s

via Woodbine Avenue, to Wood
bridge Avenue, to Prospect Street.

I to Cozy Corners, Ella Avenue,
Thorpe Street, S m i t h Street,
Demarest Avenue to Avenel Street
and on to Schools 4 and 5 The btls
oh the return trip would reverse
the same route. li

That haVidsome young fellow
ou'll be seeing in "Many Rivers

,o Cross," which co-stars Robert
'aylor and Eleanor Parker, is

.:onanld' Green, 18, of Marysville
Mich. In the film, he plays Elea-
uw's brother, a role Which might
saally lead him to stardom.

SENATE EL0ER8
Thft recent announcement b

Senator Edwin C, Johnson <D
Col. i that he will not seek reelec
tlon this yeaarbut wqjjld let som
"younger capable" man take his
place, calls attention to the fao
that there are four other senator
as old, If not older than Senato
Johnson. These Include: Senato
Green (R., R, I.), the oldest at 86
Neeley (D., W. Va.i, 79; Murray
(D., Mont.) 77, and Upton, R.,
N. H.i, 70.

J. Arthur Rank wants Tony
Martin to star in a musical pic-
ture to be made In London this
summer. It's "As Long As They're
Happy,1' and is taken from a suc-
cessful stage p t o . He msy do It If
he can squeeze it Ln when he goes j week.
to England for his fourth Palladi-
um engagement.

Robert Taylor is keeping busy
at Metro. With enough pictures
lined up to keep him busy for an
entire year, he has just been as-
signed another one. It's "Tip on a
Dead Jockey," based on a short
story written by Irwin Shaw.

Mae West is back in Hollywood j
from New York, and is full of
plans — for herself. One is a TV
series entitled, "It Ain't History.
It's History." She is also planning
to do another movie.

P.S. Income Dips
In First Quarter

With new high records for rev-
enues from electric and gas sales
and for a day's output of electricity
and send-out of gas, 1953 was a
good year for Public .Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company, Lyle Mc-
Donald, chairman of the board,
told company stockholders at their

meeting i n Newark this

Sometimes, though, even
most carefully planned sprucing
up operation can overlook impor-
tant details. Take teeth; for in-
stance. Most people think of den-
tal care as a health measure, but
it has a beauty ancle, too.

Neither a new wardrobe nor a
new lipstick can make your teeth
sparkle the way they should for
a springtime smile. Your dentist
can help. In fact, a professional
cleaning and check-up should be
one of the most important dates
on your spring beauty calendar.

The rest is up to you. Regular
brushing after every meal is the
first step in keeping teeth bright
and healthy. But the toothbrush
can't reach biU of food that lodge
in the crevices between the teeth.
That is why the use of dental
floss is a "must" for a sparkling
smite. Just run a length of flos
gently back and forth between
the t«eth and you may be sur
prtswJ «t the detnrng Job i
will do.

Clothes, coiffure and cosmetics
are important, but your tooth-
brush,.dentif rice and dental flosi
are vital, too, when you spruce
up for spring.

Bids on Nfew HS
(Continued from Page D

$176,532; Schacht Steel Construe
tlon Co.. Inc.. New York, $188,000
and the Elisabeth Iron Works,
Inc.. Elizabeth, with a low of $168,-

000.
Other Bids

Five bids were received for the
heating and ventilating work
from the following: Richardson
Engineering Co., New Brunswick
$364,887; Cliarles Simlcin anc
Sons, Perth Amboy. $3(11,157
N e w a r k , $378,641: Washington
Engineering I n c . . Washington,
N. J,, $357,000, and the low bid of
$330,623 from the Boro Plumbing
and Heating Company, South
River, .

There were six bids for the
•lumbinc work, with Uie low bid
iresented by the Albert F. Ruehl
Company, Newark, $123,553. Other
ildders were the Singer Company,
highland Park, $139,834; Rich-
ardson Engineering Co., New
Brunswick, $163,921; C h a r l e s
3imkin and Sons, Perth Amboy,
1144,833; H. J. Wasscrm'an Co.,
Jersey City, $141,363 and the
Washington Engineering Co., 153,-
100.

Amorm the seven firms biddina
[or the electrlcnl work the Indus-
trial Eleotiic inf.. Elizabeth, was
low with a figure of $195,957.
Others bidding were Joseph J.
Tomasula and Co.. Roselle Park,
$245,182; Carl Schuliz, Inc.. New-
ark. $263,000; Electrical Installa-
tions, Inc., Elizabeth. $254,494;
Ernest Jarvis and Company. $236.-
263; E. Fred Sulwr and Company.
Cranford, $249(000 and All Service
E l e c t r i c Compjiny. Somervillc,
$220,000.

Committee K\
(Continued from Pni',.

could tie used to cover tin. „.
of nine Inches between ti,,'
walk and the first lown
was stated. It was pointed .,
that even If the fence weir
children .could still climb r
the only 'sboy-proof" ton,,. '.,.
be a his t cyclone fm,,,
barbed wire on top. ahl j

would not be in keepinc ur
aesthetics of Parkway d,..,,,,,,

In another communi^tm,,
Pennsylvania Railroad, in •,,'
to'a resolution protest Inn \i'f
continuance of Train N >
stated that beuinnini? Wv

the railroad will cons<iiiii;r,,
trains. No. 3727 and N:,
which operate Monday tin
Friday five minutes of c:ut,'.
By this consolidation <iilliU
from Hudson Terminal wm
minutes earlier than ppw
partures and arrival at. !v]
Avenel will toe five minui.
Woodbrldge will be livi
later than at present.

Pw

Grammar /SHH»J
(Continued from v«.:,•

in speaking of the rrpo!1

that the Board of Edn.
cognizant of the hardship
pils, parents and school p,
when pupils have to u11o,.
on a part-time basis He
that every effort is bciim n,
will continue to be rn;i(i<
cend a.s rapidly a.s po. r:
the school bulldlni! pi,,;
that school housing u •,:•
pcimlt each pupil nun!!.
lend school on a full ii;;

schedule.

During the last quarter Of 1953,
it was evident, however, that busi-
ness activity had slowed up some.
he said, but the downward adjust-
ment was gradual and Its perform-
ance seems to Indicate a strong
basic economy.

Earnings available for common
stock in 1953 amounted to $18,-
700.000 as compared with $14,590,-
000 in 1952 and on a per share
basis was $1.99 in i « ^ ,.-..
with $2.02 in' 1952.

With respect to the first quarter
of this year, McDonald said that ^ ^ - ^ G E T i i i i e to'eVpect, he said,

Not So Strange
Loui«e—Isn't, it strange, that all

those men in the front row are
bald-headed?

Milton—No. it. isn't so strange
when you know that they probably
bought their tickets from scalpers

smaller credit for interest
charged to construction.

While McDonald said it would
be unwise to make any predictions
at this time as to what might be

expected In the remainder of 1054
s o m e encouraging signs,

id

1115 Main street
Woodbrtdgf 8-1116

MCGREGOR

BASQUE
SHIRTS

Having finished her worK l n iributable, the chairman reported, | " - „,
"Sign of the Pagan" with Jack t 0 h j g h e t iabor, oil and natural stanUal part of Pies.dent bisen
Palance, Rita Gam has gone back g a s c 0 s t 5 a n d interest charges and hewer's legislative program.

of this year, McDonald said Uiat; I t ^ i-eaaOuat:e to expect, he said,
although revenues Increased flp- i t n a t t n e g r e a t potential needs and
__. . . ._„. . , . . .c ,„„ n n n „„,! t»t.i.H I d l f t h e A r a e r l C an people will, proximately $5,300,000 and totaled

John Huston is sure . to get $69,000,000, net income was $350,-
Gr«gory Peck for Captain Ahaba 000 less, compared with the same
in "Mobey Dick" Huston's next period in 1953. This decrease ln
film, I net income, notwithstanding the

"ubstantial increase in gross, is at-
her work In i r;butable. the chairman reported,

u~,. .«, of the American people will
again bring about operation of our
industries at full capacity.

Vice President Nixon predicted

that Congress would enact a "sub

Bone back ; g a s c o s t s a n ( j interest charges and hewer's legislative program
to TV. She's appealing in the ABC —
jhow, "Nightmare in Algiers." TV,
by the way, save Rita her start in
the movies.

IT WASN'T A
NEWTON, Mass. — Because it

was April 1st scores of persons
passed the frayed brown wallet

103 MAIN STREET
Neil to Woolworth's

thatta.QJL&.Si.deWA& j ^
Donald Burke, 15, who wasnV
fazed by the smile of o > okers.
He picked up the wallet and found
it contained $78. Donald, an or-
phan and one of eight children,
traced the wallet to its owner, who
rewarded him with a $5 bill.

No Sale
"I'm afraid that npw book

they're trying to launch isn't go-
ing to have any sale."

"Why not?"
"It hasn't been forbidden to

circulate."

LAWN REJUVENATING TIME IS HERE

LET US LIME • FERTILIZE • SEED

AND ROLL YOUR LAWN

Rototilling • Light Bulldozing

Telephone WO 8-3888—If No Answer Call 8-2521-VV

MICHAEL BODNAR - Gardener
32 LIVINGSTON AVENUE AVENEL

FOHIIK, N J.

ISELIN
THEATRE

Iselln, N. J.
Met. 6-1279

NOW THRU SAT., APRIL 24
Judy Holiday

"ItSlHMld Happen to You"
Plus Rdbekt Ryan
"ALASKA SEAS"

T T O TUES., APRIL 27
Neville Brand

"RIOT IN CELL BLOCK 1 1 "
Plus Alan Ladtl

"SASKATCHEWAN'
In Color

STARTS WED., APRIL 2R
In Cinemascope

"BENEATH THE 12 MILK
REEF"

WKI)., THIIRS.. Mil

"Money From Home]
with Dean Martin

and Jerry l.euiv
"WAR IWIM

with Robert Slirk
and John T»yl<>r

Phis One Hour of ( ;ulunnJ

SUN,, MON., T I »

"?.bt In Cell Block 111
with Neville Kraiwl

"PRISONERS 01 m i
CASBAH"

with Gloria <ir:ili.im
and Cesar ROIIIITH

L

WEDNESDAY, Al'KII !

HUNGARIAN SllllU

•STARTING AT t IV M

Hey Fellas! Need New

You Can Get a New
• FIELDER'S GLOVE
• BIG LEAGUE BAT

• OFFICIAL BALLS
» First Baseman's MITT

and many ollu'ix

Without a Cent of .,
Money! - It's Easy -

Get Fu|l Details Any Afternoon-Monday Thru
Thursday, Between 4 and. 5 P. ijjl. Ask

for Circulation Manager.

Indepeii(U'ut-Lea<ler, 18 Green St., Woodbridge

Karilan Township.Fords Beacon, 18 Green Si., Woodbridge

Carteret Press, 76 Washington Ave., Gqteret' .*

DR. BURT ISENBERG
Optometrist • Eyes Examined
542 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS,.N. J.
Opp. Fords Theatre %

Hours: 9:]0 to 8. Wed. Till Noon
Sat. to i V, M, aurt by Appoinimeiil

Dr. Albert Richman
Optometrist

EYES EXAMINED
Hours:

Weekday 9 A. M. - 8 P. M.
Saturdays 9 A. M. - 5 P. M.

And By Appointment
Closed Wednesdays

81 Main St. (Cor. School St.)
WOODBRIDGE

Tel. WO-8-8104 »

PROM TIME AHEAD!
Select That Tux Now
From Our Rental Service

Featuring; the Latest Styles
Incl. "Hollywood'Vind "Tony Martin"
Complete Stock of Accessories Including
Sashes in Scotch Fluid, Maroon, Navy,
etc,

• Guaranteed Perfect Kit
• Low Rental Rates

TltlLQR SHOP
TUXEDO RENTAL

DRY CLEANING and ALTERATIONS
481 RaRway Ave., WO 8-3826, Woodbridtse

WOODBRIDGE
D R I V E - I N

"iioutf r> ill WipoclliriikL' Circle
— IMIIIIII- tt'O-S-2766 —

ENDS THURSDAY

"TOO YOUNG TO
"F

I'RI. - SAT. SIN. - MON.

TCIVQ

2 Technicolor Hits | , | c < . | i n i c n i o r Hits
Stewart ( i r a n m • , .i Alan I.add

/
Jumps Stewart
"THK NAKKI)

SPUR"
— Added Friday —

CARTOONS
Late Show

"Ml'MMY'S TOMB"

"BOTANY
BAY"

"(JIVK A (1IRI-
A BREAK"

STARTS TlT.v

III Technicolor
Gene Krlh

"AMERICAN
IN PARIS"
— Co-Hit

Edward (J. K<>t>"w'n |

THE (il.ASs

Hospitality and Service

THE
CRANBURY INN *

Famom for Fint Food Since 1180
Facilities lor

Banquets - Receptions)
any tocUI function (or 10 or

200 personi

We Are Now Accepting
Reservations for Easter

fnd Mother's Day
Old State Highway No. 29

Cranbury. N. J. Phone 780

Enjoy a Fine Dinner and Liquots

At

SARG'S OLD CORRAL
Route 9 and Main Street

Woodbridge

Jimmy Bocc^nfuso, Your Host, in
thr Newly Ktdectr»Ltd Dining Boum

Uanquet and Wedding r*cllitlei

Koc 150

Kor
WO-J-928J

MAJESTIC
I'honr HI :!-9fi!»7

* NOW PLAYING IlIRL' TUESDAY •
On Our New CincmaScopic Seamless Scrwn

WARNER BROS: ;
ULTRA-NEW LOOK

!N MUSICALS | •

MADAM SYLVIA
Horoscope Reader and; Advisor

on all life problems.
Love. Marriage aqd Business

Bee her now and be convinced,
She I* superior to all others

you have tried,
Wruulw

Brlnf (hi* wi with m
• 41.00 readlnr for 50 oeuti.

9 A. M. tg B P. M.

18 Ewton Avenue
Near Peiui Station

Nnr Brawwiak

STATE THEATRE
N. J

TODAY THRU .SATHKIIAV
Dean MARTIN - Jerry LEWIS

in the Hilarious Story

"MONEY FROM HOME"
plus

"BLACK FURY"
"Money from Home" Shown *t 6;3l) and 9 P. M.

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Elizabeth TAYLOR - John fclUCSUN ID

"RHAPSODY"
f h u JLeo GOBCBV and THE BOWERY BOYS in
F "PARIS PLAYBOW

WEDNESDAY, T l l l t R S ^ V ^ UAVS
Return Engagement Academy Winner

"SHANE," with Alan Ladd
FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Walt piHuy'i "FINOCOHIQ" (In Color)

KXTRA A1)I |KI): IN CINEMASCOPE

CONEY ISLAND HOLIDAY'

• STRAND •
Thone HI 2-9G3S

NOW THRtl SATURDAY *

A Story Book Wonder Becomes Screen Mai;"-

" H E I D I "
— CO(rHIT —

ADVENTURE — SUSPENSE!!!

"WHITE MANE"
SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Humphrey Bugart, Jennifer Jones in

"BEAT THE DEVIL"
— C O - H I T -

ROCKET THROUGH SPACE!

William Lundigan, Richard Carlson i"

"9IDERS to the STARS
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OUDS NEWS
FORDS NEWS

»**

Jflll

Assist
New Site
(•"rntral District"

•n H

uritnn Council,
.lsSi.st in clcarlnff
,..,<lquarters' site

f P e R c e
( 1 1 1 1 '

PeRce

and scout troop
.;t,rict were urged

denning up
Hi'1

Officers Installed by
Home and School Group

KEASBEY—Installation of ofn
cers was held by the Keasbey Home
and School Association at a meet-
Ing In the school.

Those Inducted were Mrs. Jule
Farrls, president; Mrs. Muriel Dob-
sen, vice president; Miss Elsie
Wlttnebert, second vice president
Mrs. Francis Meehan, secretary
Mrs. E. H. Leuhrs, treasurer; Miss
Cathryn Hlnklc, corresponding sec

,w.locution of the
America head-

North

tin'
pllll 'C

Brunswick

district were
their camp

It, was an-
i i i i > - * . . . .

. ,.-n v:»tlons are still
' ',,,,,-iiition" dinner

;1t The Pines.
I'!"'

retary; Mrs. Irene Lovacs, program I
chairman; Mrs. Amelia Procanlk,
vlsltlni? and sick; Mrs. Margaret
Pvchllcki, ways and means and
publicity. .

Mrs. Rychllcltl and Mrs. Betty
Theo were named co-chairmen of
a bazaar, April 28. They requested
that nil persons contributing
homemade foods to be sold, lden-

Induction Tonight
By Fords Vet In i t

FORDS — Plans for tonight's
Joint Installation were completed
by the Ladles' Auxiliary of Fords
Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W., at a
meeting held In post headquarters.
Mrs. Alice Domejka, the unit's
first past president, will be the in
stalling officer, .

i The auxiliary will sponsor
ln conjunction with the

' , , , ,minded to pre-
,,,,„„ i;,l'Day parade.
' „„,,,, i n K were Boy
, r i l i , pack 153 and
,-,;, which also pre-
.1i,,n,m of archery

7,1 handicraft work.
7 , r l l . served by the
, ,,| ihe troop and

- l>'K'k

HI scout executive

tify the platters with their names.

League Auxiliary
Elects Officers

FORDS—The Mothers' Auxiliary
of the Fords Little League met In
the Amboy Avenue Flrehouse and

post, with Mrs. Betty Lund, chair
man for the unit. Mrs. Dorothy
Lund announced that proceeds
from tag day, May 14, will KO tr
the Perth Amboy General Hos
pltal. Mrs. Farrlngton will repre
sent the unit at a testimonial din
ner to be given thev«lghth district
president, Mrs. Julia Dobos. May
15 at the Hotel Packer, Perth Am-
boy.

An Easter bonnet social WHS
held with the following wlimlns
prizes; Mrs. Dorothy Taylor, pret-
tiest; Mrs. Helen, Dalton, funniest
and Mrs. Jean Dunham, most
original. Judges were Mrs. Ernes-
tine Daniels, Mrs. Elvira Horvath
and Mrs. Violet Dueker.

The special award, donated by

Fords Band Names
Lazar as President

Girl Scout* Wrap Gift*
For Mother* at Meeting

FORDS — An Easter program
was held by Otrl Soout Troop 44,

FORDS -- Election of officers WonwMd by Our l*dy of Peace
was held by the band ot Fords c h u r c h s t R m e e t l n * h e W l n « «
Memorial Post 6090, V.F.W., at a,80™*01 a™ e x -

J ..... | The girls wrapped Easter gifts

mrr

meeting In post headquarters,
Thosn elected were Steve R. La-
r. president; Raymond Holzhel-

...-r. first vice president; Frank
Sottllnro, second vice president;
William Mucelarello, recording
secretary; Clifford Larsen, treas-
urer; Kenneth Peterson, Oswald
Nebfl nnrl John Kuhlman, trus-
tees for three years; William Har-
ried and Henry D'Angelo: trustees
for two years; .Michael ;Elko and
Steve Olah, trustees for one year.

Those members who are not
mensured for new uniforms are
asked to eommunlcate with Mr.
Holzhelmer at his Woodbrldge
home as soon as possible,

for their mothers and made bas-
kets for themselves under the di-
rection of Mrs. Helen Salakl and
Mrs. Helen Bertekap, co-leaders.

The members rehearsed for a

Mrs. Elko Named
Club President

FORDS - The Fords Woman's
Club met In the library and elected
the following officers: Mrs. Nich-
olas Elko, president, succeeding
Mrs. W. Howard Jensen, Mrs. John
R. Egan, first vice president; Mrs.
George Molnar, corresponding sec-
retary, all for a term of two years;

tree planting ceremony, April 36
In Roosevelt Park. It was-an-
nounced that dancing practice will
be held April 36 »t J : « P. M. In
the school annck in preparation
for the spring dance festival May'
1 in Roosevelt Park,

and Mrs. John Peterson, second
vice president, for n term of one

year,

sided at the elected M r s - R - T D o n n e n w t r t h

I l i t : assistance of
and Oswald

Mrs. Marion Larson, was won by
Mrs. Eleanor Helnlg.

keasbey
Mrs. Brown

A stork shower
Anthony S. Brown

, Mrs Hose Schiller
artH SChiilel In

Mill Road.
former Emma

president. She succeeds Mrs, La-
Rue Wyckoff.

Others named were: Mrs. James
Koczan, vice president; Mrs. Frank
Fulla)tor, secretary, and Mrs, Wil-
liam McKlttrlck, treasurer.

Mrs. WyckofT, retiring president,
thanked her committees for the
Work they hmre done and spoke on

Up to date 200 boys are playing T r o o p M w a s c e l e b r a t e d w l t h

ti h l d In

Scout Mothers at
Sixth Anniversary

- T J M . sixth

('rows

K.M-lH'V.
•,:•• M r s .

Mis , Irene

A n t h o n y
Brown, Mrs.

John Hoffman,

, Aiiilrussy. Mrs. Jay
,:.•; Mrs Rose JoskO of
..,,. Mr,-. Stephen Ko-

••.•n Miss Janet Clark
|.Muk Herl of .Fords;

•,•!• lluodzek and Mrs.

ball.
Mrs. Ge6rge Pllesjcy reported on

the second annual dance to be held
May H in Our Lady of Peace an-
nex. Music will be by the Inter-
nationals. The public is Invited to
attend. Tickets may be purchased
from members or at the door.

Mrs. PUesky and Mrs. Frank
Yackinous are co-chairmen of re-
freshments for the opening May
parade May 2. Anyone wishing to
help may call Mrs. Pllcsky.

T r o o p M w a s c e l e b r a t e d

party and meeting held In ft
homo of Mrs. Stephen Balasz, 71
Woodland Avenue. Mrs. Charles
Burdash was co-hostess.

Mrs. Balasz presented Mrs
Qeorge Munn, organizing president

Pl
.Haw *..»«—, - . . , _ - - _ .
the club, with a corsage and

iScisonmis Is tlie secret of the best cooks, and (rpquentlj they
turn out dishes to delight jtnurmots with the most economical of

d k w i n g hand

Guest Night Held
By Keasbey f omen

turn out dishes to de lg jt
Ingredients, flavored with distinction and a

d l e list of seasonin

knowing hand.

You don't need a long list of seasoning, either, to achieve
ir of fact, thi " ""

and onion will do Die trick with almost any nu-at dish you can

Y
(ood results. Mutter

l d t

"of Tact, three familiar Men*.. Tabasco, o t t

i n i o n win UII . , , . ..-,
name. You've probahly used Tabasco most often with sea food,
but Is hat, a way with meat, just as have salt and onion. Chop
the onion, add It, a good pinch of Halt, and about ' i teaspoon of
Tabasco to chopped steak when making hamburger pattlw. In-
clude these three seasoning in stews, vegetable soups, and shep-
herd's pic when you're making the moot of left-over bit* ot meat,
and you'll find they add an elegant flourish to such economy
dishes.

SHEPHERD'S PIE
4 tablespoons fat 1H> cups cooked carrots
4 tablespoons flour 1 V« cups cooked white onions
1 14b. «an peas 2 cups diced cooked meat

• , '/i teaspoon TaltaScoWater
1 teaspoon salt

2 Mips hot mashed potatoes

Melt fat
until

. Andrew F. Schiller.
li"ini.!i. Sr. Mrs. John

!, Mix H. R. Giordano
i:,,u|iii.:; Mrs. Frances
..; l i .uw.iy, Mrti. John
mil Mrs. Bernard Deitz

Hopelawn Fire Co.
Elects.Officers

.uul Mrs, A. J
Mi'i uchen.

Jab-

HOPELAWN — Election of offi-
cers was held by Hopelawn Fire
Compnny at a meeting held in the

made her a charter member. Mrs
Alt«(la Harmsen and Mrs. George
Ferdlnandsen, members of the or-
ganizing group, were also honored, i
Mrs. S. A. Elko, Mrs. Wlllard Neary!
and Mrs. Arthur Mastrovich were
welcomed Into membership.

Plans were made for the court
of honor, May 5 in School 7, with
Mrs. Stephen Vallor and Mrs, Har-
old Ellwinger in charge of refresh-
ments. A Mothers' Day social was
planned for May 10 at the home
of Mrs. Vallor, 105 Warner Street.
with Mrs. William Mansfield as

oon sail .
;lt rat ln skillet; Stir in flour gradually; continue cookinr

. browned, stirring constantly. Drain peas nnd add water to
liquid to make 2 cups. Add liquid, salt and cook, stirring con-
stantly, until mixture thickens and boils. Mix In carrots, onions
and meat and heat slowly, stirring occasionally. Stir In Tabasco.
Turn into 2 quart casserole. Place mashed potatoes around edge
of casserole and bake ln a moderately hot oven (100* F.) about
15 minutes until potatoes arc light brown.

YIELD; 6 servings.

Troop Sponsors Hold
Election of Officers

FORDS—Election of officers was
held by Brownie Troop 42, spon-
sored by Our Lady of Peace Church
at a meeting In the church audi-

I torlum,
Those named were Mary June

Ballcki, president; Carol Boruso-
vlc, secretary, and Patricia Lyons. d l d a t ,
treasurer. Miss Rose Dall, troop m a n

leader, Introduced a new c*-leader,
Mrs. Marjorle O'Hara.

A new troop committee, consist-
Ing of Glenn A. Nelson. Sr., Mrs.
Phyllis La Quardla, Mrs. Anna
Zsfca and Mrs. Carol .Lyons, was
Introduced by Miss Dall.

Final dress* rehearsal for the
spring festival, May 1 at Roosevelt J O n n r> «"»««• uo, w>
Park, will be held April 27 at 2r30 Tai^ Little League
P. M. In the school annex. The
troop will meet May 2 at the home
of Mrs. O'Hara, 21 Wolff Avenue,

Oucst nl«rvt was
Keasbey Women's

KEASBEY
held by the
Democratic Club in the Keasbey
School. Mrs, Irma Sleight, presi-
dent, extended the welcome and
Introduced the guests.

Talks were given by Joseph
Morecraft Jr. and William Warren,
Jr., freeholders; Peter Schmidt,,
township OTimnltttctmm, and &
Richard Krnuss. organization can-
didate for township commlttee-

an.
Other guests were Mrs. Sue Wnr-

ren, president 6f the Fords Wom-
en's Democratic Club; Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Quadt; Charles Alex-

Joseph Dambach. member of tbr
Fords Lions Club, spoke on the
paper drives conducted by the
Lions-and told ot their fund-uls-
Ing slicce&s. Funds netted by I^e
drives have been used for a variety
of purposes mid included reflooring
the public flbrsry. He urged the
women to ask their neiuhbors to
cooperate ln future paper drives In.
the nrea.

Louis Cyktor, another member
of the Fords Lions and chairman
of the Fords Cerebral Pnlsy drive,
scheduled for May, nnd Ralph Ro-

ander, township treasurer; Pascell
Merrltt, co-chairman of the second
ward; John Stevens, Bernard
Dunn, Clifford Handerhah, and
John P. Meszarog, president of the

rds Little g
A children's variety show wa's

held with Marilyn Nagy. tap and
ballet dances; Lillian Hegedus, tap;

d bllet;

telln, chairman of the cerftbral
pnlsy treatment center, appealed
to the Fords Woman's Club for
cooperation In the cerebral palfcy
bazaar to be held April 30 In the
treatment center.

Mrs. Elko was appotyled a <t!tr~
gate to the New Jersey convention
scheduled from May 11 to 14 In
Atlantic City The club member!
will Join with the Woman's Club
of Avenel to go In a proup May 13,

Invitations to Federation Day
meetings were received from the
Woodbridge Civic Club, the Bor ,̂

t L l M&ough League al

ballet dances; L g
Carol Joglinskl, tap and ballet;

Mrs. George F. Ferguson
93 Homes Park Avenue

Me. 6-2031-M

the guests Saturday night at a
i dinner given by Mrs. Kravlts
cousins, V and Mrs. Seymour
Derechin, of Westbury Homes.

co-hostess.

HonorsI 110 fUUi

t.iirn Fords Resident
r>::i>.; A Woodbridge High

: i :r,i:r ;md now enrolled
•.:.. >: at Rutgers University,

!.:.•::. K Andersen, son of Mr,
. ' A. Andersen of 1005

,i .••::'•''!. recently received two

n:iurv
m.-.t:\ major, Andersen.

i omptroller by his
•! the Sigma Phi Epsilon

it the. stale university.
'!•<> officially designated
i(ii'i;ers Scholar by the

•• itself, iui honor which
•!•.<• -Ancient to compll*
•••.<' credit for a lesearch
• n'umis his major sub-

'i.srn. who Is regarded
••• H lint.' student, is also a

! the fencing team and
.:H;H Upsilon, the national

fraternity.

Archou.se,
Those elected were; Paul Lund,

president; Howard Burtt, vice
president; Vincent Balogli, secre-
tary; Stephen Schulack, financial
secretary; Joseph Nemy'o, tr«M-
urer; Gerald Novak, sergeant-at-
arms; Anthony Horvath, three-
war representative of release;
Nicholas Plnelll, three-year trustee
and Stephen Czlnkota, three-year
trustee of release.

The banquet ' committee an-
nounced that all reservations for
the cx-chlets' , and ex-captains'
banquet. May 1 at Phoenix Grove
must be ln by April 26

Final plans for the square o t n e r guests were Mr. and Mrs.
da^ce U be 5 nsored by the Civic R o b e l . t Handler and daughter
S ue: a T l Cecelia's Recreation F r e d a , o I Westbury Home . a n d

I i KaiJ»n

/.boyun h Elected
nk Club President
•̂•i Klectlon of ofllcers of
•:•, Little Woman's Club

Secret pals were revealed and
new ones selected. Mrs. H. A.
Schrolh won the special award.

Ford* Grojup Gives $35
Fdr Retarded Children
FORDS — The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit •Itt, -American Lc-
Rlon, met in post rooms and do-
nated $35 to the Suz-Anne School
for Retarded. Children in Me-
luchen.

Plans were made for a social
May 13. Mrs. Helen Cserr, presi-
dent, and Several members will

da^ce U 5
S ue: a T l Cecelias Rec Freda, oI

on Saturday, the 24th, were M r . and Mrs.,Irving

mer. From early""• -, l le m~ Mr. and Mrs. A. u u u m , « » , . _ _
fair promises to be quite a success. _ M r a n d M r s P r a n k R e f f l y m i

—We are glad to know Lynn daughters of Hillside were guests
Newell, Homes Park Avenue, has E a s t e r D a y o f M r a n d M r g i C a r i

returned to her home. Lynn had a zlesmer. Homes Park Avenue,
tonsllectomy at Overlook Hospital, . , _. . „ ,

Mrs. Tappen Is Hostess
At Jolly Mixers' Party

I FORDS — The Jolly Mixers met
I with Mrs, Genevleve Tappen, 325

Market Street, Perth Amboy, and
gave a surprise shower for Mrs.
Tappcn's infant. She was pre-
sented a corsage by Mrs. Stella
Myslinski on behalf of the club.

Quests were Mrs. Laura Peter-
son, Mrs. Helen Bertckap, Mrs.
Ann Bolger, Mrs, Aloha Russell
and Mrs, Barbara Drota, The spe-
cial prize was won by Mrs. Joyce
Dudlcs.

.The club will meet tonight with
Mrs. Bcvtekap. Hamilton Avenue.

AUXILIARY t o M£ET
FORDS—The Ladles' Auxiliary

of Fords Memorial Post 6090, VFW,
will meet April 26 at 8 P. M. in
post headquarters.

OcoiBe Sulovay and Michael Jeg-
ltnski, accordion ducts,

h l
ski, accordion u
Winners of the club's special

project were Mrs. Marge Qreas-
hclmer, 58 Laurel Street, Hopc-
luwn, and Matty Kwasneskl, 37
East Avenue, South River. Mr.
Warren won the special award.

Aid Council Approves
East-West Highway

tuchen, the Clara Barton Woman's
Club, the South Amboy Woman's
Club and the Woman's Club of.
Matawan. "

Mrs. Molnar is chairman of the . ;j
annual May supper May 21 at Oak ' #
Hills Manor. Mrs. Otto Kowang, -
American home department chair- , ;•!
man, announced her group will ;5|
hold tin apron and food sale May '•''
6 In tlie library. Members are asked •;;
lo contribute food donations lot i
the sale. _ . ..i

Mrs. Herman Christiansen, New 7
Jersey Club women's magazine
chairman, reported 10 menrbers at- •;,
tended the Federation meeting In '
Newark, Mrs, Joseph Fedor won a
special piiae award at the affair, r
Mrs. Rudolph Kulschlnsky and

I

her grandmother, Mrs.

FORDS —The Second District;
New Jersey State First Aid Coun-
cil Inc., which comprises' first aid
squads from Middlesex' and Union
counties has gone on record by way
of a resolution urging Immediate
construction of the "East-West
Middlesex County Highway."

According to the secretary, Inez
R. Larson, 56 Olencourt Avenue,
the proposed highway is a most
desirable and necessary artery,
both "in time of peace and in time
of emergency." In urging the im

SS

dent,, and sev
attend the national auxiliary's
president's luncheon May 15 In
Atlantic City.

The special prize was won by

' MINSTREL SHOW
W N H

Mrs. Cscrr.

Rehearsal for the minstrel show
April 28 and 29 will be held to-
uieht. Tickets may be obtained at
the flrehouse or from any fireman.

Baumley Baby Baptised
In Holy Spirit Church held^bTthe Fords Lions Club April

25 starting at noon.

2 hlThome after being confined " ' ^ a n d M r s J o h n
at Rahway Memorial Hospital. ^ I a n d chmsn, woodruff Street,

—Dorothy Casey of *""'u

Avenue was

' HOPELAWN-HopelawnCompany No. 1 will sponsor a mln-

Clough strel show In the Hopelawn School,

Mrs. Thomas Chapas were voted
Into membership.

Mrs. Joseph Fritschc, interna-
tional relations chairman, received
a letter from Mrs, Sygman Rhee
t h a n k W the club for the afghan
squares which the club sent to
Korea. It was announced that
enough squares for another Afghan
have been collected. A box of
magazines has been sent to Europe,

Mrs. Elko reported that three
members of tlie Junior Woman's

13 years old Sunday, o f BeUeville, Easter Sunday.
Avenue was u j>-«.o
when srre entertained Mr. and Ul "

and her grandmother, from h a d S u n d a y d l n n e r

J C

April 28 and 29.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keleher, Irv-

PAPER DRIVE
FORDS—A paper drive will be

HOPELAWN - Mr. and Mrs.

Jersey City. ' Mr. and Mrs.
•Patricia Cowan of Grand Av- Hillside.

1 - - . - m honor. >*••
enue 1

Daniel J. Cerven,

.

. and Mrs. Anthony Popo-

HOPELAWN — Mr. aim «..„.
Michael Baumley. 14 Luth«r Avc- TO SPONSOR BAZAAR
nue, had their Intnnt son baptized KEASBEY~The Keasbey Home
"-•--•' »"• »h» WAV. Edward Nee- and. School Association will spon-

bazaar April 28 in the school,

oday's Pattern

ington.
-Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs, Frank Toth, Elizabeth Ave-
nue, who were married seven years
on Monday.

- M r and Mrs. Thomas Caloia
of Woodruff Street, with their
sons, Thomas and Kenneth were

Easter at

Robert by the Rev, Edward Nee-
tor, assistant pastor of the Holy
Spirit Church, Perth Amboy, Spon-

s were Mr. and Mrs. John Koz-
, of this place, uncle and aunt

ot the child.

sors
ma

sor a
sisters,
raine.

id of Elizabeth

Cox and her, -Vis i t ing

and I
of Wash-

mediate authorization and con-
struction of the highway, the sec-
retary was Instructed to send
copies of the resolution to the
highway commissioner and to each
state senator and member of the
Assembly of the counties affected.

Iselin Lions Second
Annual Show, May 21

ISELIN — The Lions Club will
feature three local acts at its sec-
ond annual show to be held May
21 at 8 P. M. at St. Cecelia's Rec-

ClUb will attend a Junior conven- ,,m m

tlon In Atlantic City May 14 w f f " ' f R f a
15. Mrs, .Raymond Bonalsky, one• :**/IHfi-aW
of the delegates, has been chosen •
to act as a page at the convention,

Mrs. Fedor, Little Woman's
Club councilor, reported her group
has held their election and that
41 Easter baskets would be dis-
tributed to children In the Perth
Amboy General Hospital by club
members.

supper suests «" E a f l t e ' " J ™ nation Center. Dancing will fol-
home of Mr. and Mrs Louis Pro p e r f O r m a nce which will

h A l i t o n l u w " l c "

in the library. A dinner tiarty was held with
were Miss Patricia l h e f o j i o w i n g guests present,: Mrs.

Miss Edith V e r a B a u m i e y , Mr. and Mrs, Jul-
president; Miss Janice l u s E l l a s an<j son, Julius, John and
secretary; Miss Olga 8 t e p n e n Kozma of this place; Mr.

iiviisurer; Miss Margeur- a n d M r g D a v | d Petro and sons,
publicity, and Miss Ar- D a v W a n d Qertrd, Mr. and Mrs

;.•, inner, birthday box chair- B e n i a m l n Brltsk'e and Theodore
Biltske of Perth Amboy; M1"

Arnold and Miss C a r o l Williamson of Elisabeth,
in charge of refresh-

|A
Surprise Shower Is

Tendered Miss JoganJH CALLS
:DS Robert J. Levendoske,

the St. John's First Aid F 0 R D S — Miss Claire
reported a total of. 48 d a u e n t e r of George J,ogan, 15

been answeijed during g u m m l t Avenue, and the late Mrs.
of March. , , , J o g a n i w a s given a surprise

ie;,kdown of i the calls " " ' , n t h e n o m e d MIBS Nancy
17 cmergericy; eight , 2 9 p o r d Avenue. Hostesses

i">n; one oxygen; three mo- ' ' ^ ^ P rehodka, Mrs. Jos-
••mle aedclente; 18 fire calls, «? ms&ltt a n d Miss Miller, who
"- industrial accident. The H . b r l d a l attendants.

11- total of 338 rnlles m ^ j Q j { a n w i u m a n y Robert

the library
Perth Amboy.

His

Council «57| Kni$ht» o

•>lm to Umk the Woodbridge Toimship

••rr/imm for cooperating in the Good Friday

, twelve noon tfr thr<et P. M.

Knight* of Columbus

N. J.

I Ington Avenue on Easter were Mr.

—Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Duclos o^ and Mrs. Robert Applegate and
New York were week-end guests' children, Robert, Jr., Maureen and
of their son-in-law and daughter, Edward; and Mrs. Delia Berry.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Weber of Recent guests at the Wargo home,
Park Avenue, who were celebrat- before leaving for a trip to Flori-
Ing their sixth anniversary. . i j da and California by motor, tyere

—Mr. ,and Mrs. Donald Hert- Mrs. Wargo's. brother-in-law j and
felder.of'Washington Avenue had sister, Mr. and Mrs. Fredferidk
dinner, in New York on Tuesday Elchhorn of Linden, with their
and saw a performance of Cine- three-30ns, Charles, Frederick and

~tn rpiphrate their seventh Warren.
—Hank and Judy Hlnkel of Re-

w a p
to celebrate their

th
m u m , UU Hw-..., .
anniversary. Sunday they attend-! —nans aim JUU, i....nu. „ . . . .
ed a family dinner party at the becca Place took part ln an Easter
Robin Hood Inn, Montclalr, (egg hunt at the home of Mr. and

—Another family party at the Mrs. A. E. Hunter, Milltngton,
Robin Hood was that of Mr. and where they and their parents, Mr.
Mrs. Walter Kronseder and chil- andi-Mrs. H. H. Hlnkel, were also
dren, Edwin iand Deborah, and dinner guests. Later ln the eve-
Mis, Kronseder's parents, Mr. and ning they visited with Mr. Hin-
Mrs. Edwin Loesser, Saturday kel's aunt and uncle In Watchung.

1 ' -Mi* nnrl Mrs. John Keteher

vencher, North Arlington
—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fennesz,

Elizabeth Avenue, and daughters,
Donna and Susan, had dinner
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.' Frank
Fennesz of Kenllworth.

—Our granddaughter, Linda M.
Ferguspn, Pines Lake, Is spending
her Easter vacation at our home.
She and her oousln, Jane-Ellen
Barnlckel, enjoyed the perform*
anoc of "Pinocchto" and a trip to
the deer farm ln Lakewood.
I —Birthday greetings to Mark
Nevln of ElUabeth Avenue, who

four years old last Saturday

low the performance
Include the Ellzabethtown Players
In "A Calvacade of slusic."

George Sedlak, club president,
has announced the combined
council dinner will be held April
29,ln Oak Hills Manor, Metuclien.
April 25 has been set for the club's
next paper collection.

Howard Sharp, principal of th.8 '-. (
Fords schools, was Introduced by
Mrs. Peterson, program chairman.
He showed a film, "Highlights of:

Europe."
A hat social was held with the

following winners: Prettiest, Mrs.,.
Sidney Dell; funfllest, Mrs. James
Clement; most original, Mrs. Ed*
ward DeMaico.

Refreshments were served by.
Mrs. Christiansen and Mrs. Frans
Varga, hospitality chairman, and,
their committee. ••

was

Mrs, Edwin
night.

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter

WHO 1UUI / v » . u

and to Deborah Arm Moorhead of
Park Avenue, who .celebrated her
second birthday on'the same date.

—I still need additional volun-
teers for the Qerebfal Palsy Drive.
If, because of 'entertaining or vis-
iting over the Easter week-end
you were too busy to dall me, there

NEW BABY GIRL
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

Nemcth, 84 Hoy Avenue, are the
parents of a daughter born, ln the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

SCHEDULE CARB PARTY
HOPELAWN — The Hopelawn

Home and School Association will
sponsor a card party April 24 at
8 P. M, In the school.

FATHER AND SON DINNKR

FORDS—A father and son din-
ner will be given by tlie Mothers'
Club of Boy Scout Troop 53, spon-
sored by
Church.

Our Lady

t
of Peace L

„ ; l t . ' a n d daughters, Denice and Lor- ^1^ plenty of tlmfe before the
Kravlta anc' a a u f e 1 ' A v e n u e , were flrst *f t h e month to get in touch
tephen .atoe. J g ^ h m o I ^ M ^ your *Ul-

--Mr. and Mr A v e n u e , flrst f t
and children, Ellen and Stephen .atoe. J g ^ ^ h o m e o I ^

f WodruH Street were among i guesis. i ^ s t
and children, E
of WoodruH Street,, were among i

U:—U
FORDS, HOPEUWH and U M K I

OF COMING EVENTS

„ ...... ...-. your wlll-
uusucao to work for this important
cause. The.dlsease strikes, not only
children, ijut adults as well, and it
won't taka too much of your time
to make a few calls on neighborsto ma
on your own block.

PARENTS OF SON
FORDS—Mr. and Mrs, Henry

Pazinskl, 102 MacArthur Drive, are
the parents of a sou born in the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Don't Promise ja Thinr Brother
"If you refuse me, I shall never

love another!" -
"That's all very well, put does

the promise hold good If!I accept
you?"

LEGION AUXILIARY MEETING
FORDS—The Ladies' Auxiliary

of Fords Unit 183, American Le-"
glon, will meet April 27 in post
rooms at 8 P. M. '

DR. S, HOFFMAN

MINED
AVK,, ISKI.1N511 MIDDLESEX

Opposite St. Ctfella's t'hurih
Hours: Mini. Hid Thurn., 10 to 6

10 to »:!«Tim, juid Frl.
S»turday-IO to 5:30, and bjr

appointment.
Tel. ME-6-1H5

t

Sedivy, 100 arani AV«IU=.
on Tuesday of each week. "1"APRIL

ess***

22—Meeting of PTA of St. John's" Episcopal'Church, •
22—Meeting of American Home Department in library, l;30 P. M.
22—Meeting of Hopclawn, Home and School Association. |
22—Joint installation of' ofneera ol Fords, Memorial P'ost \ 8000,

VFW, and its auxiliary ln post headquarters, >
24—Car*d party bji Hopelawn Home and School Association If

Hopelawn fiphool, 8 P. M,
25—Paper drive by Fords Lions Club starting at upon.
26—Meeting of Ladies' Auxiliary o4 Fords Memorial PoBt 8090,

VFW, in post headQUarters at 8 B. M. '
21-Meetlng of Ladled Amaiivy QJ, ford* Unit 183, American

Legion In post rooms, 8 p. M. • ' , *
28—Bazaar bs 1t«asbey Home and School Association.
28—Meeting of Junior Woman's Club In library,
28-28—Minstrel show by Hopelawn Engine Company No, 1 In

Hopelawn School. '• ,
29—Meeting of American Homg Department la library, 1:30 P. M

M

rWhal, more "appropri-
. ate way to show how
I nfuch they mean to |
j you than with flowers!
• Send a token of your
I love this wonderful
• way. She'll appreciate
S it so 'much.

1 We Deliver and Tekcns l t '

& WALSHECO
SS» FLOWER SHOP

305 AMBOY AVE, WO 840
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Finn's Showing Tuesday
The challenge by Winfield Finn, formerly

a mc-mbrr of the Board of Education, to the
solidly entrenched Democratic organiza-
tion it) the First Ward Tuesday was easily
oiu of the most impressive performances
nuiitically that the Township has seen in
many a year.

Without intending to belittle the victory
of Edward Kath, who won his party's desig-
nation ior"Township Comrpitteeman by 77

>. votes, it cannot be denied that Mr, Finn
.slKiw.'d formidable strength and certainly
f nlmiuTil his political future by his ability
lii whip together a vigorous, resourceful
iiiid courageous campaign group. This
group was so imbued with the cause of its
candidate that no obstacle seemed insur-
mountable*,11 and the candidate and sup-
porters alike all did themselves proud in
Tuesday's election. There is scant satisfac-
tion, we know, in taking second prize in a
polif ical contest, but we think Mr. Finn and
his workers deserve a special kjnd of con-
gratulation—-for it is such as they who give
viror to our system of free elections.

There may be attempts to over-simplify
the significance of Mr. Finn's showing by
attributing the size of his vote to the local
interest in the bingo referendum. We doubt
if logic would support such a theory, be-
cause there is nothing to prove that Mr,
Finn benefited more by the response to the
bi:'!!O question than did his opponent. The
\o\r Tuesday was largely because of bingo,
no' doubt, but we tnink both candidates
shared in tne benefits. ,

It is likely that because of their showing
Tuesday, Mr. Finn and his hardy and efflr
cient band of workers will look to another
election in the not too distant future.
Surely, they are to be reckoned with, and
no rationalization of the primary results
can deny this fact.

In the Second Ward, the triumph of
Richard Krauss, the organization Demo-
cratic candidate,in a field of five, was a tri-
umph for the organization of Freeholder
William Warren and Committeernan Peter
Schmidt. They certainly demonstrated th£
enormous effectiveness of their leadership
in scoring such a sizeable victory over Ed-
ward J. Kenney, Mr. Kenney made an ex-

: edlent run, but in losing fell far behind
' Mr. Finn's stride.

the foal of $2,500 which the project will TP-
quire.

It is urgent, however, that all who in-
tend to give their help to this important
local undertaking, do so at the earliest pos-
sible moment. In order to arrange all the
necessary details, the committee under the
chairmanship of Dr. Cyril I. Hutner, needs
to know how much money will be available.
Entertainment cannot be booked at the last
minute, and neither can a menu be ordered
unless there is adequate assurance suffici-
ent moneywill be on hand to meet the bills.

We have no doubt but that the commun-
ity will at least do as well as it did last year
—but we have high hopes it will do even
more. The larger the fund subscribed, the
more Dr, Hutner's committee <5an provide
for the youngsters in the way of a sane and
memorable evening—an evening which will

i contain none of the basis for the fears
which once filled the minds of many par-
ents when the prom was held in an ade-
quate hall in the high school and the guests
were eager to leave and race over the high-
ways in search of their inexperienced no-
tion of fun.

When the Woodbridge Lions Club pro-
posed that the community underwrite a
prom which would be held in a satisfactory
environment and which would contain all
the elements of dignity and decorum, these
old fears were eliminated. Parents—if they
will now do their share—can be reasonably
certain of knowing where their youngsters
are and what they are doing, and certainly
they should be the most enthusiastic boost-
ers of this Lions Club project. We hope,
therefore, that every parent win manifest
his support by making a donation as quick-
ly as possible,

Contributions should be Sent to Dr.
John P. Lozo, principal of the high school,
who is the fund treasurer. The prom, as
conducted last year and which it is hoped
to repeat this year, has the ardent support
of Dr. Lozo, the school faculty, and the
youngsters themselves. We, as they, feel
this is a community undertaking of the
first magnitude—and it must not fail!

" T A K F , I T T H E S W O R D O F HOI»K: <;IVI<;!"

in Encouraging Beginning

The early contributions which a,re trick-
ljng into the treasury of the community-
sponsored Senior Prom are encouraging in-
deed and indicate a healthy start toward

Opinions of Others
.E RELIEF

We woke up with considerable
relief-glad tq find the bud still
under us and everything in, the
bedroom in its accustoined ptfice.
We looked out the wljrtdow'and
were relieved to see tr^es, houses
and traffic just about! the same
as they had been, Anfi we were
even more relieved as we came
downtown tu And the same po*

< llcemen at the same posts; in
fact, to note no strangers or
changes ut all.

But we inay never know how
clui/«| a sjia/ire UY|8/pld WOwAiad
last |u(jht. While we are proud
that we did not slip jnto an Orson
Welles panic, the fact Is that
Mars was. as close to this globe
lust night as It ever can get. If
all those little men In their fan-
tastic space suits and carrying
liii'ir even more Ianta§tic( weap-
ons ever had a chance, it via> last

i.rnWit.
But maybe we are sound |n( the

'"ail cleur" too soon. Mars Is going
tu be just a jump beyond our
ethereal shores until tha latter
part of June—just a 40.000,000-

t iniie jump from our ittars, our
hearths and the tfravfs ?f W

" sires. Skywatchers had bitter be
Kept on'the a,lert~-jf only to spot
the winners In the """* """" ~"
those canals,—S(,

ILLUSIVE LAUGHTER
Humor is a "blessea event in

our lives, a (actor in freedom, a
bulwark against totalitarianism
and the first casualty of dictator-
ship—long may it thrive." This
opinion was given by Malcolm
Muggerldue, editor of Punch, to
the Canadian Club in Ottowa this'
week.

Mr. Muggerldge, In an Inter-
view here last weekend, was less
helpful about what humor Is.
"What makes one man laugh will

.haye no eflefiV on anothfy,"/ h*,
'said. "Th'factTnhere are'a lot of
things that go into Punch I don't
think are lunny at all. But I am
assured by others that they are
intensely funny."

There is a further problem con-
cerning humor, to which actors
and other public performers will
attest with deep sadness. Not only
do people often laugh at the
wrong times, it is generally diffi-
cult to decide whether they are
laughing with the speaker or at
him. This Is why humqi: is not
popular with dictators. They can
never be sure If U'B on their side.

AMERICA
CANCER

France Reduces Defense Outlay

The Fiench National Assembly recently
adopted a defense budget totaling 925,000,-
000,000 francs. The amount is equivalent to
approximately $2,664,000,000.

In addition, the French will receive from
the United States military aid to the extent
of 1,400,000,000. Thus, the total' money
available for French defenses in the coming
year will amount to approximately $4,104r,-
000,000. t:''

The new French budget represents a
slight decline from'last'year's "defense ejf:

penditures. The reduction is possible be-
cause, of aro increase in U. S, aid. This is
shown clearly in the breakdown of the de-
fense budget, which earmarks some 626,-
000,000,000 francs as the cost of France's
effort in Indo-China. ':

Of that total, the French people will con-
tribute only 136,000,000,000 francs. The
other 490 billion francs will be United
States money. Thus the United States will
be paying, in the next fiscal year, more
than 75 per cent of the cost of France's war
with the Communists in Indo-China.

Because the United States is financing
the Indo-Chinese War, the French are free
to concentrate defenses. Defense Minister
Rene Plevin told the National Assembly, in
debate on the budget, that France does' not
yet have atomic weapons, and therefore
must maintain what he called a supply of
classic weapons, as well as attempting to
develop new ones,

arei in New YVk, reunited with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vat
lerlu C. Georgescu. 1

A little less than a year ago a
Communist Romanian dinjomat
was expelled fifom the TJnlted
States for having tried to eoerce
Mr. Georgescu Into "political col-
laboration" with the Romanian
"people's" government, possibly
involving espionage, In order to
obtain safety tor the boys. The
two sons had been left In Ro-
mania while their parents were on
a business trip to America when
til* mads trifiU mar UniVioiiia U

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Gribblns

TRENTON—New Jersey...... r
experts claim that things at^'fioi
so good down on the farm* IS
general business conditions, $•>
come less favorable and unem-
ployment increases substantially,
New Jersey farm prices May
tumble this summer and result
in lower net incomes, according
to predictions. .$$

The Department of i
tural Experiment "Bfation. fi
ther predicts the price -
squeeze prevalent on farms,-46
certain to continue: Th? genfij|l
level of costs will continue high
although small decreases may
occur for some items. Farm
wages, an important iten»' "In
farm costs, increased slightly
during the past year and will'
probably continue at near the
present level.

Peed prices declined some dur-
ing the past year to the advan-
tage of New Jersey dairymen and
poultrymen. but the experts tay
they are unlikely to decline fur-
ther for the next several months.
In fact, they may increase slight-
ly. Relatively little change is an-
timipated In prices of building
materials, fertilizers and pesti-
cides. Price concessions for farm
machinery may be made general.

Markets for New Jersey farm
products will be more highly
competitive this year. The de-
cline in the support price level of
dairy products will indirectly af-
fect the price of flufd milk to at
least some extent. The acreage
diverted from wheat, corn and
other staple crops under the

petlng with New Jersey.
"Profits from farming in 1954
will vary from farm to farm,"
the experts 'say. "The relative
price situation- for the particular
products produced, on the farm
will be an important factor. An-
other Important factor will be
related to the efficient organiza-
tion and management on the
farm. A new appraisal and care-

ful study on the whole farm set-
up in the light of current trends
may make the difference to the
operator between profit and loss
for this year's work."

ALERT: In mid-morning of
Flag Day. June 14, sirens will
sound throughout New Jersey,
traffic will halt everywhere and
millions of people will head for
shelters as part .of the nation-
wide "Operation Alert" designed
to make residents cognizant of
the fact that the Garden State
wauld .be H.-.PP.mbed.

New Jersey will join with New
York and Pennsylvania in simul-
taneous public participation dur-
ing the nationwide exercise. This
coordination of time will serve to
minimize confusion during the
10-minute period when all traf-
fic will cease and all persons will
head for shelter.
' While the exact time of the
alert will not be disclosed, it will
be held in midimorning on June
14 outside'of the ..normal business
rush arid traffic toeriods.

State defense officials, headed
by Leonard Dreyfuss, originally
planned to participate in Opera-
tion Alert from the State level
only and dispense with the pub-
lic participation of the exercise.
However, since the reports oh the
H-bomb tests in the South Pa-
cific and since there is some

, doubt in the minds of the public
what should be done in the event
a bomb is dropped, they decided
fo go all-out in participating in

' the test.>

BUDGET: Money worries of
the State Government will reach
a cUtnsx next Monday when the
Joint Legislative Appropriations
Committee submits its annual
money bill to finance the State
Government for the fiscal year
beginning July l'.

As a forerunner of the bits feud
in the making between the Re-
publican controlled Legislature
and Governor Robert B. Meyner,
the Republican appropriations
committee has slashed nearly a !

49 of State's Adult Result
Say There's A Housing
Shortage in Their Own

Community
BY KENNETH FINK, DIREC-
TOR, PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

.lust nbout 1 out of every 2
.idult residents of the state—49"if

say that there Is a IIOIISIIIR
shortage in their own commun-
ity.

And nearly n.s many people In
Hie state•- 46',-i— say that there
is no housing shortage.

These were the findings when-
New Jersey Poll staff reporters In
ii survey just completed asked a
lupresmitatlve cross-section of
Hie stale's residents:

"Would you say that there
Is :i housing shortage in your
own community u-lty. town,
township, villagei at the pres-
ent time oi not?"
STATEWIDE, NEW JERSEY

Yes. shortage exists 49r!
Mo shortage exists 4B
Nil opinion 5

A year ago. the, answers on the
same question were us follows:
Yes, .shortage exists. 54':;; no
shortage exists, 39"i : no opinion.
Vi.

In other words, today T'i more
people in the state ttwn a year
;IKO say Unit there is no houslnii
shortage in their own community
and the number sayino there is
u housing shortage has dropped
5Vc since last year,

Whether yuu think there i>, a
homing shortage in your com-
munity depends to a great extent
on whether you own or rent your
home, and on whether you live in
a big city or a small community.

For example, nearly1 2 out of
every 3 home renters in the state
ui't1 of the opinion that there's a
housing shortage in their own
communities; whereas only 3 in
8 home owners share this opin-
ion.

Here's the way home owners
and home renters in the state
size up the housing situation at
the present Ume:

• hi
Yes, shortage exists :n
No shortage exists r,i
No opinion 7

One yenr.nfK), OB"';-of H
ran t e r s ' said thn t ilir,,.
housing shortage; f2lV, ,
there, was ne liousiim •
ntid 5"J expressed no <>;>

At timt time, 4(1"; o| i
owners snlrl there un ,,
s l iorUge: SI';; said tin-ii
housing shfvrtsige. ;n,ii
pressed no opinion

' Survey f i n d i n g uls > ;
tl.C bifiijer the CMOHIIIII:
live ill, (he more likely
feel that then.' is .,
shor tage.

For ex.imple, only :';;
100 runil area rtwellei
s l a te say tha t there i -i
shortimi: in their ruiim
whereas ni arly 2 out o:
big city dwellers ' re ,
Newmlt, T r e n t o n . !•
Camden. Pe terson :m
City each with ni
100.000 piwplri a re of n,.
tlml I here'-, a IHJIIMII
ill then cities, <Murc I .
of every 4 of the s l a h '
tion live in lhe.se ti i i'

The ml.e hy M/e nl .

•; f <

Yes, shurtafjp exists '!K' 11
Vo ihnrliiKf m s U O'i .','
Nil l)|lillillll . I l l I

Survey findings ui.su .-.;
more than '2 out of eveiy
line and uicupaiioiinl
i(aimers exempted1 ,m
opinion thai there r; .i
shoi'tat',1' in their own i•
ties today.

I Continued on Pure

million dollars from the Gover-
nor's budsjet recommendations of
$236,646,738. Included ill the cuts
was an item of $21,000 for the
Governor's office force.

This has brought a charge
from the Democrats that the cuts
were "arbitrary and indiscrimin-
ate" and that vital services have
been saci iflcjed on the alter of
politics. They also claim that
money for clerk typists and ste-
nographers in proposed new
State divisions was approved but
the committee gave them nobody
to work for.

"The Democratic Party is In-
terested in economy but not at
the expense of the vital services
we need," the Democrats say.

I N S U R A N C E : Republican
State Senators who have been di-
viding up approximately $100,000
in liability insurance on State
property each year to favorite
insurance officials, are quite
miffed at Governor Robert B.
Meyner for his plans to change
the State's policy of allocating
insurance premiums.

The State of New Jersey pays
out close to a half-million dol-
lars annually in insurance prem-
iums, and up to the present time,
Republican insurance brokers
throughout the State have been
latching on to approximately
$100,000 of commissions. In the
future these commissions will be
diverted to deserving Democrats.

A flve.-member advisory com-
mittee, all Republicans, have also
been receiving five per cent of
the premiums as fees for services

(Continued on Page 14>

Competence Creates Confidence

Kffi"»~~ *•

. . . • ' : ..z-:vgg( ••

Why not avoid future regrets hy takinc steps NOW
to be sure you have proper insurance roverage?
Property values havi increased in must rises, so . . .
to avoid financial lo.-s. should some form nl disaster
strike, we s u r e s t you have us check jour present
coverage to determine if additional protection or
possibly even a different type of insurance would
better serve your specific requirements.

Friendly Service — As Near As Your Ph

REAL ESTATE &

GLAMQR GIRLS

COURAGE PAID
One of the,most intease human

•dramas In an era of struggle has
come tg a- happy ending. Peter
find " — ' " " •

/ tieo/gescu replied, "I don't
intend to sell'my conscience," and
though they had not seen their
.children in sly yaars, Mrs.
Georgescu Joined him in this
resolution.' They had become
American citizens and- sworn to
•support V16 UnitW States Gov-v
emmant. They reported the mat-
ter to1 the State Department.

they decided the only chance of
protecting' the boys lay In "letting
the world know" what had hap-
pened. A Voice pf America broad-
cast warned the Communist gov-
ernment tha^ the fate of the boys
wa.9 "the sacred tnjarpf the peo-
ple of Romania." The mother
pegged- tliem to understand .that
the price asked for their ransom
wu one "no honorable man can

tori. i*. u*< ruivui IWIC*TI, |w, ««i» wum w * i n *

' PAQEJ TEN "Help me bail, or I'll IOM my deport on this boat!"

USE BANK
MONEY ORDERS

• SAFE
• CONVENIENT
• ECONOMICAL

You can send Bank Money
Orders safely by mail and

the receipt protects you in case of loss or dis-
pute. Bank Money Orders are easy tp buy,
easy to use, and easy to pshianywhere. $

f You can buy them af this bank for any
amount you need-and the price is reasonable.

Open Friday 4 it) li P. M. .

Woodbridge National Bank
MEMBER —,—,

Federal Reserve System

Federal Depovlt Insurance Corporation

i* V
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FAGE ELEVEN

\ l r

„!(•/.

1

O. Wllhelms, son of
, and Mrs. Robert Wllhelms1, 39

...ie Tree Drive, was christened
Sunday In the Second Presbyter-

,„,„.„ Rongc ian Church, Rahway, by Rev. Don-
o( East Cllfl aidi Melsel. A buffet supper was

and Mrs. h e I d for 30 guests from Union,
„[ the Bronx, gt&ten Island, Elizabeth, Irvlng-

ton, Beachwood and Colonla.
New Dover __Mr. a n d Mrs. Howard Ber-

after a visit m u e j e r aey City, were Rucsts, Eas-
and Mrs. ter> of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ber-

mlle and Mr, and Mrs. Wendel
all of East Cliff Road.

AVENEL — Mrs. Stephen Do-
bos or Woodbridge, president of
the Eighth District Auxiliary.
VFW, Installed the officers of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Plalnsborb
Memorial Post 6761, VFW, at the
Plalnsboio post headquarters,

Mrs. Dobos was assisted by Mrs.

d, Va..
,,,nice oDell Who
,%, , -y s Hospital

Patrick Nolan,
d y

senior vice

By OLADY8 K. SCANK
126 Elmhunt Avenue
Telephone ME 6-1919

Iselln, New Jtmty

-Little Walter Huryk cele-
brated his fifth birthday, Sunday,
at the home of his grand-parents
and his aunt, Miss Marlon Huryk,
Newark, Mrs. Sarah Zellner was

at the Huryk

I Graham, 3
over

Gra-
; " y 7 and Mrs,
,rM.y City-

M mnikovits, 160
, celebrated her
' [ilIUii]» dinner
,,, f,(,m Elizabeth

;lVilk, dauBhter of
,,,,-nViik. East HU1
,u . ,k . cml with her

Barbara
Mrs.

Mm and
nf Mr. and

,;,„,„• niKhlands.
,,.„,,, oberdlck and

West Street, have
, u ip to Ohio.

Mrs. Harry Whltall of In-
wood Avenue, Is recuperating at
home after being a patient In the
Rahway Hospital.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Orclncr,
New Dover Road, have returned
from a month vacation In Deer-
field,' Fla.

—Colonla 4-H Cloverettes were
Kuests at a surprise party, given
by their leader, Mrs. Paul Thomas,
Mornlngslde R o a d . Attending
'were: Maureen Scott, Jean Mats-
ko. Kathy Boytos, Duane Thomas,
Afleen Pas.tena and Nancy Dycz-

k l t t ill

Junior vice president, Mrs. John
P. OsthofT, department c o l o r
bearer, Mrs. GeorRe Gassaway,
president of the Avenel auxiliary.
Mrs. Rebecca Dobos, president of
the Woodbridge auxiliary and Mrs.
Tina Maurer. president of the
Perth Amboy auxiliary. Also Mrs.
Mary Thorne, district hospital

home.
—Mrs. H. C. McCord. James

Place, and, Mr. Thomas Jordan,
Newark, were sponsors at the
chrlstenlns of little Eileen Mallcn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mal-
len, Newark, at St. Joseph's
Church by Rev. Hughes, pastor of
the church.

were dinner guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Turner.

—Mr.'and Mrs. Edward Cooper
and family. O«k Tree Road, were
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mclvln Longfleld,
Lincoln HtRhway.

—Mrs. Larry Steinberg. Wood
Avenue, has returned home with
her little daughter from Beth Is-
rael Hospital, Newark.

—Little Roberta Tucker, Infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Robert

Ralph, »nd the 11 Oliver chlldien
and their parents. Mr and Mrs.
Kronert and children, Barbara,
Walter and baby daughter, made
Easter Sunday calls at the homes
of Mrs. Ellwibeth Kronert and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Hermall, Living-
ston; Mr. and Mrs. George Theime
of Secaucus; Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kronert and family, Summit. Lit-
tle Walter had another party on
Monday. Guests at his party were
Mrs. Anthony Vardt and children,
Barbara and Anthony, Jr., town;
Mrs. Elizabeth Kronert. Mrs. Louis

Three Infant* Baptized ExeCUtlVC Board

To Meet Thursday

Tucker, Plymouth Drive, 1& a pa-
tient at Rahway Memorial Hos-
pital

Mrs. Elizabeth Kronert, Mrs. Lu
Helnall and children, Bobby and
Lois. Livingston; Mrs. Leo Kro-
nert and children, Leo and Rich-
ard, Summit.

—Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Dow-
P t i i n

In St. Andrew's Church
AVENEL — The Rev. Amadeo

Morello, officiated at the christen-
ing ceremonies of three Infants.
performed In St. Andrew's R. C.
Church. The daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Tobln, 346 Remsen
Avenue was baptized Chrtsta Ulla. 1
sponsors were: Kathleen and Pat-
rick Tobin. The daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Egnot, Wood-
bridge Avenue, was baptized Carol
Lynn, sponsors; Marie and John
Hughes. Also the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. WiUlam Sklva, 57 Avenel
8tre«t, was baptized Diulecn Ann.
sponsors were Herman and Jo-

maij 1. living, WMV̂ .W - . r .

chairman, Mrs. Angelina S l m o n e | " l E a s t e r S u n d a y e u e s l s a t l h c
home of Mr. and. Mrs. Robert Ar-
galas, Adams Street, Included Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Jlnflracek and

ak. The Cloverettes will sponsor a
square dance, May 1, at 2 P. M.
at the Colonla Volunteer H. & L,
Co. Flrehouse, Inman Avenue. For

Ml
1 • : i f

. Hi
; . . ]it

Ml

Vail Lehman of
i.iiii:rtalned Mr

l(t;i recently.
, Thomas Me
Trcfi Drive, en

,. week-end Mrs
Mr. and Mrs

„[ Philadelphia

vv. M. Myer of
<.:., has returned

,,ii 'with their SOB
-m-law. Mr. and

23 County

Lillian Dobos of the
Woodbridge auxiliary,

Others present from this area
were Mrs. Anna Donovan of the
Caitaet Auxiliary, Mrs. William
Brown of the South River auxili-
ary. Alfred German of the Iselln
Post and Patrick Nolan of Wood-
bridge.

Co. Flrehouse, n
tickets, Mrs. Thomas.

-Colonla Athletic Association
met at the Colonla Volunteer H. &
L. Co. Prrernrasc. The, following
men were appointed trustees; Mr.
Richard Polhamus, Mr. John Dyc-
zak and Mr. Howard Currld.
Teams wanting games, contact
Mr. Walter Laidlaw. Team age,
i yeys to 11 years, and 12 to 15
years. A fund drive is on by the
association, Mr, Rudolph Peter-
son was appointed chairman of
the by-taws committee with th«
next meeting at his home, April

PAWNED CLOTHES STOLEN
BALTIMORE, Md.-Wlllle Mitt,

Negro worked patiently to collect
enough money to redeem a suit
and sport coat he pawned. As he
left, the pawn shop the other night,
thre« men knocked him to the
(•round and fled with the clothes,
plus a wallet containing $16.

and Mrs. Charles Jlnflrac
Mrs. Eleanor Hegen and son, Philip
Irvlngton.

—Quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Happnl, Adams Street,
Sunday, were Mrs, Helen Rohlfs
and Mr. and Mrs, Jerry Fitzslm-
mons and family, Jersey City.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Acker

—Twenty guests of Winn Fam-
ily Circle were entertained, Satur-
day, April 10 at the home, of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Rogoft, 44 War-
ren Street.

The highlight of the evening
was a small sifts shtyer honoring
the 30th weddlns anniversary of
Mw. Rogofl's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, Louis Winn, Newark, and the
32nd wedding anniversary of Mrs.
Rogofl's aunt and uncle,. Mr. and
Mrs. Al Winn, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. In
addition to the hors-d'houvres, a
Chinese dinner was served. Mr.
Mlchaele Imperiale, Newark, was

ling and daughters, Patricia and
Laura, Plymouth Drive, were
guests at Sunday dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dowllng, Newark.

—Mr. and Mrs.' Jack Katzen-
back and children, Adams Street,
motored to Asbury Park where
they saw the Easter parade.

—Mr. and Mrs. WlJ^am Scank

sp
seph Stroin.
HAIR ENTANGLED, DIES
, D E T R O I T , Mich.. - J o h n
Schweltier, 52. was Injured fatally
at a local factory when his hair
accidentally became entangled in
a metal-shaping machine ha was
operating,

I S E L 1 N A discussion of
"Safely Measures In Schools" will
feature a program at next Thurs-
day's meeting oi the Isclin P.T.A.
according to plans made at a PTA
executive board meeting tield In
School No. IS.

The meeting to be held at 8
P. M. In the school, will also In-
clude a play demonstrating home
safety measures, presented by
Miss Fay Morrison and her third
grade pupils,

The ways and means chairman,
Mrs. Henry Weiman. reported
that the movie shown for the
benefit of the escrow fund had
been a success. The escrow com-
mittee proposed the purchase of

side, and Mr. and Mrs. John Healy
Longfellow Drive, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Price of Ro-
selle Park recently.

—Mr, and Mrs. James Watcrson
t i d In

man and sons. Adams Street, were
Saturday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs, Robert McCole,
Elizabeth^Mrs. Cole Just returned
I from the_ nospital after being hurt
In an automobile accident.

—Mr, Hugo Catugna and Mrs.
Walter Howell and children, Doro-
thy and Walter, Phllllpsburg, are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ackerman, Adams Street, for the
Etfster week although Mr. Catug-

,,.,•!•, Hayes of 152
; |,...= p-uirned home

.,'.. ,,i Hospital in Pat-
,',.m,; a patient there.
\ l l v Walter Klein of
,.,,,'ir :irn the parents
. ;„ 1 he Rahway Hos-

, p-.nnr De Martino,
, hmuirod at a bridal

Dv Mi.vs Dolores Ga-
: Mrs. Florence De
.•on, and Mrs. John
,1 culoiua Boulevard,
;lu.>.ci was held. Miss
•Ml! marry Mr. Ray-

•: ,,I" Elizabeth, April
1 Michael's Church.
•, .(tinided the show-
/,i)i'th, Koselle, Linden

next meetng
21st, 8 P. M., on Hawthorne Ave-
nue.—Recent dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schundler of Ridge
Lane were Mr. Schundler's sister,
Mrs. Bertha Clendtnnlng and
daughter, Betsy of Madison.

—Mr, and Mrs. James Staun-
ton of West Street entertained re-
cently, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Staunton and children, Barbara
and Albert, Miss Elizabeth Bush-
ner, Mi. and Mrs. William Davis
and Mrs. Mary Hoplock all of
Elizabeth.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Barcay
and children, Louis and Reglna of

t t of
and children, Louis an g
Chatham, were recent guests of

Ad M h of

; Mr... Robert J. Woods,
i Hills Road, enter-
mil Mrs, William See-
,„ Jack. Elizabeth, re-

,,: Mis John A. Lease
K.niKih, David

; -rood Way. were re-
iicsi.s (if Mr. and Mrs

.i.e. IivmiHon.
.: 11i.tr monthly meeting
:,. ,tn U'giun Auxiliary,

,.r No. 248, was held in

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mucha of
North Hill Road.

—Mrs. Harriet Wohlrab of Jer
sey City, Mrs. Joseph Dombrow
ski. and daughter, Barbara of Ave

na had to return home, Sunday.
—Saturday guests at the home

Of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Clough,
Adams Street, Included Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Steele and daughters,
Mary and Cathy, Beverly, Mass.,
and Mr. and Mrs. R, H. Steele,
town.

—The Cloughs were Sunday
dinner guests at a family dinner at

of Ridge Road, entertained In
hotior of Mrs.,Waterson's birth-
day. Guests were: Mr. and' Mrs. J.
C. McVeigh of Kenilworth: Mr.
and Mrs. James Ferguson and son,
Robert, of Colonla; Mr. and Mrs.
William Seaward of Caldwell
Township; Mr. and Mrs. William
Klueber and son, Clary, ot Hill- uu...v. „
sire, and Mr. and Mrs. John Heaiy the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
and daughter, Mima of Newark. C l o u g h and Miss Marguerite

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pastena Drewes, Belleville. Other guests
and children, Thomas, Robert, were Mr. and Mrs. John Clough
Joseph and Arlene and Mrs, Helen and family of Chain O' Hills and

T-...J »»r „„,! M r s Robert Clough.

a week-end guest at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Imperlale.
James Place.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Keith and
family, Dennis, Beverly and Bar-
bara Ann, were Sunday dltiner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Gutllla, Bloomfleld.

—The Woodbrtdge Oaks Acorn
Club will hold its meeting at the
home of Mrs. G. M. Imperlale.
James Place, Friday evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kramer
and children. Bender Avenue, were

- M r . and Mrs. WllUam Scank
and i)Otis, Jack and BBTy. Rahway,
were Easter Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert S. Scank, Adams Street. Other
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Maticerl and children, Rob-
ert, Thomas, Joseph, Jr., and

I Rosemary and Mrs. Rose Oerlan-

and children. Bender A v n ,
Saturday guests a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Chernln,

M
Mr and
Newark, Other guests were Mr.Newark, Other guest
and Mrs. Leo Fox, Newark, the
parents of Mm. Chernln and Mrs.

do.
—Mr. and Mrs. William Collins,

Bradford Place, entertained guests
at Easter Sunday dinner which In-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Collins
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Purdy and
children, Rose and Margaret, all
of Keasbey.

—Mr. and Mrs. John McLaugh-
lin and children, Mary, Skipper
and Alice, spent Easter Sunday at
the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
McCabe and Mrs. Margaret Mc-
Laughlln, Newark.

—Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nenle, Adams
Street, were Mr. and Mrs. Adolf
Wlttershelm, Irvlngton; Mr. and

Fleischman, Bronx, and children,
Qall and Glenn. The Cohens cele-
brated their second wcddlhg an-
niversary at dinner at the New
Rumania Restaurant in Newark,

—Edward Joseph Lyszczek. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Lyszc-
ek, Wood Avenue, was christened
Sunday at St. Cecelia's R. C.
Church, the Rev. John Wllus of-
ficiating. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Dorzdziuk were^the sponsors.

an encyclopedia for the school and
it was aureed to bring the matter
up for vote at the PTA meeting.

Mrs. Lloyd Harnydn. president,
announced that the spring county
councft meetinu would be held on
May 5 and also said tluit a letter
requesting better llclitinc in the t
school had been sent to the Board
of Education.

Tentative plans were made for
a teacher's luncheon to be hefd
early in June and It was announc-
ed that election ot officers would
be held at next Thursday's meet-

orzdziuk werejhe sponsors.
—The Unitef* Cerebral Palsy

l fLeague Is
clothing,

an appeal for
usable, not

ing.

clothing, clear/ and u a ,
rags . A house- to-house collection
Is being made on Saturday.

Harold R. Goctschius, principal,
told the group he hud spoken on
the need for R new school tn I M -
lln at a previous meeting.

M.

Jp ene a Helen a C h i
Carnevale of Mornlngslde Road, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clougn.
made visits recently to Mr. and —Mr. and Mrs, Richard Coburg-
Mrs. Anthony Cordlllo, Mr. and er and children, Linda, Richard
Mis. Anthony Pajte'na, and Mr. and Jeffrey, Oak Tree Road, were
and Mrs. Joseph Cook, all of Easter Sunday guests at the home
Bloomneld. of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coley and

—Mr. and Mrs. John Feldman Mr. and Mrs, William Coburger,
i l b t Irvlngton

Kramer.
—Mr/ and Mrs. Henry Schott,

Orange, were S u n d a y dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Schott, Adams Street.

—Little "Walter Kronert. Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kronert.
Wood Avenue, celebrated his
fourth birthday, Monday. He had
a party Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs, Martin Olwer, Newark.
Guests at the party included Mr.

Mrs. Theodore Calicndo, Mr.

Mrs. John Iwanyshyn and Mrs.
John Mathleson, all of .Cranford;
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
O'Grady, WinfleW Park. Birthday
greetings to Mr. and Mrs. Neale.

Mr. and
and sons, Richard and

ii t t th

—Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cuth-
bertson and son, Richard Alan, |
Oak Tree Road, were Sunday
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Schmltt, Rahway.

—Guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Martin S. Cohen. Brad-
ford Place, were Mrs. William Lin-

With Our Anniversary
SPECIAL!

(i. Adjust Clutch

1. Lubricate CarI ; Mrs Theodore Calicndo, Mr, ford P ,
and Mrs. Philip Caliendo and .son, kov, Newark; and

ski, and d a u g h t ,
nel, were recent guests of Mr

f E t

u,m »„ Gilbert. Irvlngton.
made a recent visit to the Staten —Mr. and Mrs. William Cassidy
Island Zoo. and son, Thomas,. Wood Avenue,

Fourty-flve boys of the Colonia motored to Mlddletown, N. Y.,
Ave-H-H attended a session of swim- where they visited,at the home of

•, and|mlng at the Perth Amboy YMCA Mrs. Elsa Klein, for the week-end.ere recent guests of Mr and mlng at the Perth y
Mrs. Wendel Doll of East Cliff under the leadership of Mr. Fran-

:ls Wukovets, Mr. Joseph Pestena,
Wll

—Mr. and Mrs. Michael" Fomen-
ko of Fairvlew Avenue entertain-
ed recently Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
Den Bleyker and Mrs. Llnlcy God-
son of Colonla. Mr. and Mrs, Gus

—Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Dow-
• u.^.™ , Plymouth Drive; and Mr, and
Joseph Muzitcowskl, Mr. Wll- Mrs. William Dowllng, Stelton,
Catrell and Mr. Joseph Mag- spent Sunday evening at Holiday

boys were given diving Inn at Woodbridge.
t___ water swim- —Sunday dinner guests at the

son of Colonla. Mr. and Mrs, Gus- rning. The very young boys were home of Mr. and Mrs. John Tir-
tln Kassel and children, Linda, Klven the aid of tubs until they pak, Sr., of Adams Street,, in-
Jerl and James 0! Clark. Mr. and can swim. eluded Mr. and Mrs. John Tirpak,

• ' • ***• o«rt Mrs Norman Bresee Sr., and.family, Irvlngton; Mr. and
of North! Mrs. James Horan and daughter,

CALL

costs so UttW
to surprise

LONG
them

1. Clean and Reset Spark
Plugs

2. Install New Points and
Condenser

3. Reset Engine Timing

4. Reset Carburetor and
Choke

5. Adjust Brakes
'Check Lines.

8. Change Oil

9. Drain and Refill Trans-
mission and Differen-
tial

10. Flush Cooling System
Add Inhibitor

son
their 25th

at the home

Mrs. John Den Bleyker, Mr. and.
Mrs, David Wlnann and son, Da?!*!"1

vid, of Avenel, and Mr. John Den
Home, Mrs. George Bleyker of New York >^»s - .
Hied. Mr. Jack VU- _ M r a n d M r s Charles F Neu- of Mrs. Bresee's mother, Mrs. E.

ot the Legion post, hsus and children, Patty and Janet M. Ford of Philadelphia, Pa,, re-
(it the evening, He 0 ( r>a|rv|ew Avenue, have returned cently.

members for their home after a visit to Dr. and Mrs. —Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d

DISTANCE 1
BIRMINGHAM!

All This
for Only.

Deborah Marie, Newark, and Mr.
Michael Tirpak and children, Low-
ell Place,

—Mr. and Mrs. John Trimmer
and Mr. and Mrs. James Bitten-
bender, Avon Terrace, motored to

^ plus tax, 3-minute call,
station-to-station, afterf

?M and all day Sur

!,, the recent post pro-
. noted that the auxlll
;.I,L and secretary be
,u National President
May 10th, in Atlantic
.-.tli was proclaimed as

c h a r ) e 8 O.
p h l t i P a .

a vlsjt to
Neuhaus of • PhUadel-

y
Avenue enter-

$14-95
TOWNE GARAGE

J. F. GARDNER & SON
Motor Tuncups, Wheel Alignment and Brake Work

493 Rahway Avenue dbidWO-8-9354 • Woodbridge

I
, chair

.. ur notified of further
:.' in.-, ;tt the next meeting

Reservations are being
•.. Mrs. Kuchma and Mrs.

!:.i' county dinner and
•!::<• Pmes, Metuchen,

- Next meeting will tea"
•i towel shower. Hostesses
••, clinic were Mrs. Joseph
.. .iml Mrs. Paul Ablonczy.

Snmts Gertrude Holz-
• ; susuii Hlnes will rep-

'i:imp No. 9, under the
i< of Mrs. Henry Ulshoe-
!iii' Legion Hall, Wood'

i"i the Juliette Low World
i;> Fund on Saturday,

Mi!.. Mrs. Ulshoefer an
1 U;:it it was brought to

.'Milion that there Is an
'>rta:.'e of cancer dressings

• >' mi each Tuesday from I
• -' r troop will sew dress-1

M the Colonla Club. ',
•mil Mrs. j Carl Lehman.

' .1 Avenue, were guests xe-
"i Mr. and Mrs. John Leh-

''"'t Richmond, S. I.
11 stncl Mrs: Henry Moe,|

' Avenue, Mr. and Mrs
1'Viitxr.ca, S. I.; Mr. and

('iiiirle.s Nelson, Bayrevllfc,
"(i Un- Easter services ai
:n Temple in Trenton.

•''•• and Mrs. Manny Gold-
Multtelci Road, attended the I

!;:i nf his cousin, Mr. Robert
!lli> Perth Amboy, to Miss
'• t''>lii'n uf Passalc .
Mi and Mrs. Stanley Sea-!
• inwood Avenue, enter-

"t dinner Mj. and Mrs.
•I Brady and chlldien,
Judy, Garry and Joan, re-

ce Ave
f ^ ^ recently Mr. and

h l t i P a . M s Joseph Casey and son, Eu-
_ ihomas W. Volker. son of Mis. j o . s e p n . w ^

M r . a n d Mrs. Fi'ank A -Volker of «e«e. M » M ^ d * t h e r e s a

140 Florence Avenue, is now sta- ^ e " e i 4° v
S ^ | t y a n d Mrs. Coj-nllous

t l o n e d l t Fort Dlx. He Is with the g ^ » ^ and children, Clare. Mi-
S R S M ™ . John L. Molt!a chael, Jessie and Patricia of Co-

a n d sonSi jOhn, Russell and Ron-Jonia.

AMERICA'S GREAT

ALL-AROCTD PERFORM
m i g l i l y e n g i d l i

DRIVE-IN
. BANKING

uiiginc (lelivciK more
n«ed h—rijihl in your

miififi. Thai extra ~ u
punch
l

iiicaas

I'otitiac's miglily g
power where you need
ilririni! m T s

v,.s«ly better getaway . . ea«cr, aafcr
pa.s.ns . . m o r e eager drive for hills
iind oiifii highway traveling. It s a rontiac
H|M'(ually, and it adds immeasurably to your
pride and salisfaclidn. that

you mml
[ nolVr| Come in

let the carU..U ici me car prove
that u price near the lowest buys
fine-ear performance. genuine

nut iHtu.tn \ov CAM-T
UKAT A

W

Bi' ;
9>lll.l!

Mis. E.stcllc Farabella, 8 Falr-
'Vveime, was host for the

''ta Club. GuesUi, Mrs. Albert
Mis. Archie Copper" and

Varela, Colonla.

• H. M. Zalewski
OittometriU

1VES EXAMINED

M miKlUNG AVENUE

< AKTKftET 1-1808

'">: Mim,-9 A. M.-8 P. M.
Wed.—By Appointment
f'ri. - 8 A, M.-8 P. M.
iiftt. - 9 A. M.-U NMD

1 Talk about convenience! Try our con-

tribution to your comfort. Just drive

down Maple Street and bank from

your auto. Instea| of searching tap i

parking spot, instead of squirming.in "v

and out of the driver's seat :. . . just ;

stay where you are. Pull up in your

car to our outside curb teller's window,

transact your business and drive off!

Why Don't You Try the Convenience
of Our Curb Tell* Today?

Ym'U line It Almytl

The First Bank md Trust-Co.
"The Bank with All the Service,"

Smith St. at Maple - Perth
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

g . e , roadability and
bility are very special, too, providing
thing decidedly better in effortless

'Si

BOUND BROTHERS, Inc. ^ N ̂

; $ , 1 ' i . • ' - ft .*
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CLASSIFIED
FOB RENT

tiAROE furnished room in resi-
dential section of Woodbrirlju'

for lady. Write Box «7. In-
dependent-Leadp]-, 1R Green
Strwt. Woodbridge 4 lfl

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

$ I LADIES t i
LtjOYD PLASTIC PARTIES are

sensational money makers *6.flo
to $7.00 per hour, (-ommissions.
For details write Box #4, In care
of this paper. 4 1 - 5/6

• MlSt KLLANFOUS •

DARAOUS AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Largest and Oldest In County.
Hydmmatlc, Fluid and Standard.

Call Hlllcrest 2-7365
Charter 9-1191.

4/1 - 4/29

IF YOUR DRINKING has become
a problem. Alcoholic* ATA*1

ymous can help you. Call Market
3-7528 or write P. 0, Box 253.
Woodbrld«e. 4/1 - 4/29

EXPERIENCED operators want-
ed; good pay. steady work.

pleasant conditions, paid vacation, j
holidays and insurance. Apply
37 Cooke Avenue, Carlcret.

> 4 16-5.21

CHBL to wslst with otTi.'1 work,
located in Woodbiidsi1: typing

essential. Write A. Ofitjnc Co,
50 Church Street, Montclai* N J.,
stating age, experience and salary
desired MO3-G330. 4-22

PAINTING and PAPERHANOINO
Free Estimatei

CHARLES V. TOKAR8KI
10ft Russell Street
WoodbrldRe 8-0039

4 / 1 - 4 / 2 9

WANTED TO BUY

GUNS WANTED: Collertor wishes
to buy modern, obsolete or an-

tique rifles, shotguns, pistols, re-
VolVers, etc. All kinds. Will rail
i t your convenience, Linden 3-
8540. 4 22-5 13'

HAVE BUYERS for one and two
family houses. If your house Is

for sale, won't vou call me?
BERES

700 W. Grand Ave. Rnhway
Ra 7-3311

4 ; i - 4/29

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE
ASSOCIATION

Established 1902
Over 4,000,000 Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertes, Local Agent

217 State Street, Perth Amboy
Phone Hlllcrest 2-1248

4/1 - 4 / 2 9

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS: Young
teacher attending Eastern Con-

servatory of Music would like ft
few more pupils. $1 00 per lesson
Call CA-1-8452.

4 / 1 5 - 5 / 6

Arthritis?
I have been wonderfully blessed

i being restored to active life
fter beinK crippled In nearly

every joint In my body and with
muscular soreness from head to
Toot. I had RheurtutoUl Arthrlti*
>nd other forms of rheumatism,
hands deformed and my ankles
were set.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but If you will
write me I will reply at once and
tell you how I received this won-
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hilts Drive

P. O. Box Z695
Jackson 7, MtadMlpiri

4/16 - 4/23

FOR SALE

TYPEWRITER, c l o c k s , china
closet with glass shelves, bed-

room set, glassware and china
odds and ends. We are also in the
mftricet to buy. What do you have
In your attic or cellar? Surplus
Variety Shop, 335 Smith Street
Perth Amboy. HI-2-5220.

4-22, 29

WESTINGHOUSE a u t o m a t i c
washing machine. Good condi-

tion. $J5.00 or better offer. Cal
at any time. Me. 6-2877.

4-22

FOR SALE

4Hi ROOM BUNGALOW at only
$9,500. Open for Inspection a

45 Park Avenue, West, Carteret.
Directions: Take a right off
ftoosevelt Avenue on Sa'bo Street,
Continue to Park Avenue, second
liouse on left; or call CA-1-7104.

4-15, 2

BOYS' ENGLISH RACER Bicycle,
perfect condition. Reasonable,

517 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, oi
call Ca. 1-4093.- 4/1

Post Will Parade
At Jersey City

AVENEL — Plans were com-
pleted for members of the ladles'
Auxiliary of the Avenel Me-
morial Poat 7184, VPW. for the
participation of the auxiliary to
the Americanization Day Pnrade
in Jersey City on April 25, at a
meeting of the auxiliary held in
the post rooms of Club Avenel.
The local group will leave the post
rooms at 12:30 P. M. for the pa-
rade.

Mrs, Wilbur Marsh was wel-
comed as a ndw member, with
Mrs. George Oassaway presiding
at the ceremonies.

Tentative plans were made to
hold a covered dish supper late in
May with Mrs. Henry Chester,***
chairman, assisted by Mrs., Wil-
liam Gorka. It was announced
that a penny sale will be held on
April 26 in the post rooms.

A Joint Installation of officers
with the post and the auxiliary
participating, will be held May 1
In the Avenel School", according
to tentative plans.

Mrs. Ella Linn was the winner
or the dart horse prize and host-
esses were. Mrs. Arnold Barr and
Mrs. Joseph Sulo.

The Christian Science Monitor
FTTCHER WAONKR STAFB
AWAY

The Yankees managed to open
their at-hnme season at the
Stadium without Mayor Wagner,
who had benohed himselffat City
Hall for reasons t m t bear ex-
amination. The Mayor'* expla-
nation for not throwing'out the
traditional first ball was: "I re-
ceived a telegram from Local
802, the musicians' union1, noti-
fying me of a labor dispute with
radio station WINS, broadcast-
Ing the Yankee game from
Yankee Stadium, and advising
me that the union today would
be picketing WINS at Yankee
Stadium. Under the clrcum-

stanres, the union requested me
to respect the picket line. As Itj
havS been my policy to respect
Ipgltrmate picketing in connec-
tion 'with bona fide labor dis-
putes. I did so In this case."

The president of Local 802,
American Federation of Musi-
clans, says "we have no quarrel
with Yankee Stadium." The
question must arise, therefore,
what are the union pickets or
demonstrators trying to achieve
at Yankee Stadium? Are they
aiming to keep baseball fans out
of the Stadium? Are they trying
to force the Yankees to void a
contract with WINS? Are they
trying to keep members of other

-unions from working there, con-

cession eBjtStOyffii for example?
Or are they merely trying to keep
from the Stadium the half dowmj
WINS emplnyes-^irh a* sporW\(
casters, engineers and producers,
—who assist In putting on the
radio broadcast?

On the answer to these and
Other qutfltiorw depends, it would
appear, the vital Issue whether
this Is a secondary boycott, Il-
legal under the Talt-Hartley
Law, an Issue that has just been
carrifd to the National Labor
R e l a t i o n s Board by Station
WINS. But aside from that,
where does the Mayor fit in? He
Is not an employe of WINS, and
not, so far ns we know, n mu-
sician. The musicians are not

tmsebnll tintl the Yan-,
kees, are they? They are picketing
WIN3 or "tlemonstratlnR." All
other 'union members at WINS
find tin1 vajU'ii'; > l l l iona n t t h P

Stadium are npparently passing
the picket imps, working as
usual. But not tlw Mayor. It
seems a little mixed up to us.

Borough President Lyons sub-
stituted for the Mayor and de-
livered a wild pitch that hit a
photographer in the stomach.
But the Mayor's pitch, In ab-
sentia, was even wilder In falling
to discern as a I'-adw; -t>t pubic
opinion andiixamplp that, while
it may tnkc a little political
eouran'e some picket lines de-
serve to'be crossed. Murk that on

ymir Scoreboard m\ .,,
you/ senrehnarrt n; ,.
Mr. W a n n e r Tim
Times

New Jersey
(Continued from Kd'i,,

The Indcpcnden; ]
sents the reports of r;

*ey Poll exclusively ,,
The New Jersey [

feature Is sponsored .,
by a uroup of Indian.
Jersey newspapers.

The service IK opn.
Princeton ReiwRrrh ;;

i of trained reporter-;
1953, by
Service.!

t i l l I

- - BUSINESS DIRECTORY - -
Carpentry

WAITING POLICY
The Elsenhower Administration*

is expected to sit.tight and await
further developments before de-
ciding whether to take massive
measures to stem rlslrflj unem-
ployment. There was an Increase
of 54,000 In the Jobless ranks dur-
ing March, which is considered to
be a relatively small increase.

DRESS MAKER
Alterations

Gowns - Maternity Jackets
And Drapes

HI-2-039C Fords, N. J.
4/15 - 29

Woodbrldge 8-3032
LEO DRBSSLER

WINTER AND PAPERHANGER
76 Avenel Street

Avenel
4A15-4/29

WANTED: Temporary home for
one or two cats. One female and

one altered male. Call Me. 6-
0181-J. 4/12-4/29

WILL BUY used metal filing cabi-
net. Must be legal size. Reply to

P. O. Box 207, Carteret.
4*16 - 30

PIANO TEACHER — Excellent
modern method. Teaches classi

cal or popular music in your home
or own studio. Anna Mac Zierer,

Opinion of Others
(Continued from Editorial Page)

More recently President Eisen-
hower, at the recommendation of
Representative Fiances P. Bolton
of Ohio, wrote a personal letter
to the Romanian Government re-
questing" their release. On April
10 the boys were allowed to leave
Bucharest with a member of the
American legation to meet thHr
father lt> Munich. The State De-
partment said no. concessions had
been made to obtain the release;
all appeals were on humanitarian
grounds.

The world can rejoice with the
Georgescus at this happy reunion
All four have given an example
of fortitude and of the courage-
ous way to deal with blackmail

Clothing

JOHN OI.ASSER
f ,irpwitt»r and Builder

(JAKAGES-ATTICS-BASE-
MENTS • ALTERATIONS

c * m \ f : T WORK AND RE-
PAIRS

.! TRACK ALUMINUM COM-
BINATION

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Supplied and Installed

also

i.M.OCSEE (Louvre) WIN-
DOWS

Estimates Without Obligation

Metuchen 6-5158

Excavating

Coal

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.

826 RAIIWAY AVE. AVENEL

Concrete

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
AND PARKING LOTS

r>-TON POWER ROLLER

• • • •

ROOFING SERVICE
OF ALL KINDS

No Down Payment—FIIA
All Work Guaranteed

Call JOHN ANDRUSKY
Fan wood 2-5417

• Moving and Trucking •
Complete Moving Job

1 Rooms |Z5 5 Rooms $35
4 Rooms (30 6 Rooms $40
Reasonable Storage 30 Days Free
All Loads Insured—10 year* exp.

ECONOMY MOVERS
NATION-WIDE MOVERS

Radio & TV Service t

"The Best Is Always the CheapeM"

CALL

RAHWAY

•* 7-7156
COLONIA

Radio & Television
20% Discount

On Small Tubes

Service Stations

Holohan l
GARACiK

Culso Products

Phone
Woodhrldjte R-Oflfi* :,ni|

Cornw Amboy .\m

Second Street
Firestone Tiros

Woodhridcr. \

• Funeral Directors t

SYNOWIECKI

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street
Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 1-5715

Avenue,
7-4863.

Colonia. RA-
4/22-5/13

GOOD HOME, attractive position
as housekeeper companion in

one woman household. Call VA-6-
3328 or call Mas. Alpert, 365 Oak
Street. Perth Afflwy, N. J., for
Interview, 4-22

499 SMITy ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Block from Victory Bridge

MEN'S AND BOYS' PANTS
We Specialize In

Hard-to-Fit Shorts, Stouts

LOW FACTOBY PRICES
FREE ALTERATIONS

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

(rushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lime - Brick - Cement. Plaster

Raritan Mercantile

Corporation
Phone HI 2-0375

FRONT AND FAYETTE 8TS.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Carpenters >

Get Our Estimate on
HOMES • GARAGES

ROOFING • PORCHES
JALOUSEE ENCLOSURES

DORMERS • ALTERATIONS
CHIMNEYS • FIREPLACES

BRICK 6TEPS • SIDEWALKS

Call T. "to
ME-6-5128

Djrug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
m EAIIWAY AVENDE

WHITMAN'S CANDIES

COUMUCI - Film - Gretinj Cards

RAYMOND JACKSOK
AND SON
DruggUt$

88 Main Street
Woodbridge, IN. J.

Telephone 8-0554

Furniture

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER VRICES

Winter Brother*
Wayside Furniture 8b**

Hlfhw»y 2S Avtn«l, K,

Op«n DaUr Ilk A M. to I f. H,
Pboiw Woodbrldi* 8-1571

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES

Established 51 Vtars
420 East Avenue

Perth Amlioy
23 Ford Ave., Fords

VA 6-0358

§ Musical Instruments
ENROLL TODAY

In our
BEGINNERS
ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remember, there
is no accordion to
bay.

Complete Line of Musical

Instrument! at Low Pricei

' EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER

AND SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Ed Bonkosty, Prop.
357 STATE ST. VA 6-1290

PERTH AMBOY

Railings

Taxi

Oil Burners

Glazing

NAT S M I T H & S O N
>70 Amboy Avenue Woodbridfe

WO 8-1056
We Furnish and Install

ALL TYPES OF
RESIDENTIAL GLASS
GARDEN SUPPLIES

SEED • HOUSEWARES
HARDWARE • PAINTS

KEYS MADE
FLOOR SANDERS AND

WAXERS FOR RENT

Only Esso Oil Burner
Offers These Benefits

Esso MADE
Esso INSTALLED & SERVICED
Esso FUELED
Esso FINANCED

155,000 IN OPERATION TODAY

ESSO STANDARD OIL CO.
CALL

Linden 3-7000

Pet Shop

CANARIES
Yellow, Orange,

White,

Pink Frosted

ORNAMENTAL

IRON
RAILINGS
Custom Made
and Installed

Quality Work

Free Estimate

DENNIS M.
WO 8-3146

• Roofing and Siding

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sheet Metal Work

Roofing, Metal Ceilings and
Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

• Sporting Goods •

JUST
PHONE

WO. 8-O200
DAY ANDNHi l lTsmwj

METKKF.D li.vn s

First \i Mile

Each Additional >i Mile .

WOODBRIDGK l\ \ [
443 PEARL ST. Woonit

Tiling

BATHROOM and K11 (||

TILING

Home Improvements •

WEAL
Construction Co.

89 SHARON AVENUE, NIXON

ATTICS • DORMERS
PORCHES • GARAGES
ROOFING AND SIDING

LEADERS AND GUTTERS
MASON WORK

Free Estimate • Terms

Call CH-7-2708

ALL KINDS OF FINCHES
PARRAKEETS

Normals, and Kares
Opalines • Lutinos

Albinos • Yellow Faces
ALL TOP QUALITY BIRDS

AT LOWEST PRICES!

JOE'S PET SHOP
156 NEW BRUNSWICK AVENUE
PERTH AMBOY — III 2-3419

- SPRING SPECIALS -
Healthy baby parrakeets, normals
and rares. Beautiful singing ca-
naries. Eeg. chihclllas, young,
guaranteed to litter |3&0.0t
Nationally advertised foods, reme-
dies and supplies lor all pets. Large
selection of cagos, aquariums and
accessories^

FINS, FUR & FEATHERS
PET SHOP

18 Main Street (Opp. Town Hill)
WO 8-1601

(Closed Wednesday affernootu)

Be Ready!
GET
THAT
REEL
FIXED
NOW!

Ceramic Till'

Dry Wall lnst.il!;il-n|

Call vvo-8-u-iJ.i i:

WALTER COOK
45 Burnet HUM

Avenel, N. .1.

Upholstering

REEL REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
Reel Checked, Cleaned, Polished,
Greased and Adjusted $1 .50
for Only 1

(plus parts, if needed)
We Have — in Stock

• CUSTOM-MADE POLES
• MAINE-MADE MOCCASINS,

LOAFERS and SLIPPERS
• FRAMED WILDLIFE

PICTURES
Fish, Birds, Mammals

• HUNTING and FISHING
LICENSES

Ask How You Can Win
One of Our Trophies

FISHING TACKLE
AND REPAIR

SPORTING GOODS
25$ Monroe Street, Railway

Telephone RA 7-3894

SPRING SALE
ON CUSTOM MAlii:

SLIPCOVERS!

$553 PIECE
SUITE

Specialists In
REUPHOLSTGRING AN IKjll

and MODERN Fl'KNUI KEj

SERMAYAN1

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
5 FIFTH AVENUE, AVl.NEL]

Call WO-8-1217

J845

1250

GARAGES
Zx 20, Dement floor, Kheathing,

siding or ghingles to match your
house, 2 windows, over- $
head door Only

^ also

AMHTI&NAL ROOMS
(Over Garage) 10 x 16

Completely finished.
Only

also

ENCLOSED PORCHES
12 x 14 (no screens or J
windows) . , Only

CONTEMPORARY
BUILDERS INC.
1242 Springfield Avenue

, Irvington, N. J.
TEL. ESSEX 4-1470

t Llqdir Stores t

SPECIAL!
FOR EASTER

BABY CHICKS
BABY RABBITS

• See Our Complete Stock oi
Other Pets

« All Nationally KB#WB Bmnfe
of PET FOODS • SUPPLIES

• Open Sundays II A.M. - « PJH,

GUTH PET SHOP
80 Roosevelt Ave. CA-1-4Q10

RUDY'S

• Service Stations •
HAVE
YOUR

MOTOR
TUNED

by a
FACTORY
TRAINED

TECHNICIAN
WHEEL BALANCING

FRONT END ALIGNMENT

Used Cars

Better Used Curs

BERWE AUTO s
405 AMBOY AVKNT&|

yVOODBRIDGK, N

W d j e . 8 - 1 0 2 0 -t-W

Lawn Mowers

BEISEL S TYDOL
SERVICE

AV«. AT GREETf ST.
WOODBRIOGE 8-9344

• Plumbing and Heating •

Charles Farr
Plumbing . Heating
Electric Sewer Service

Telephones:
Woodbridge 8-0584 or 8-1021

821 LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridfe, N. J.

Telephone Woodbrlrfke 4-18*9

, Woodbridge
Liquor Store

108. ANDRASCIK, PROF.

Complete Stock of Domettic
and Imported Wines, Been

and Liquor*' ,
574 AMBOY AVENUE

' WOODBBIDGE, N. J,

• Radio & TV Service

Al'a Radio & Television
Prompt Expert Beptln

BCA Tubes 4t Put*
Batteries

34 PEASHING kit,,
CA1TERET, N. J.
A. KWj, Jr., Prop.

Teltpbuw CA htm

X1

TOWHE GARAGE
i . F. Ganrnei1 4 Son

490 RAIIWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
' We're Specialists In

• Chrysler Products
• Bear Electromagnetic

Wheel Alignment

• Tune-lips by precision
Machines

t Brake Service

• Transmission Service

HAND AND POV\ 1 It
LAWN MOWEKS

FOR
Sharpened •

BIClfCLES^FOR SALE |
^ and

• D e Vw I'1'"

ALBRECHT5
KEY SIIOI*

124 WASHINGTON M^
CARTERET • CA 1 :[lli

• Plumbing & Heatingj
ALL TYPES OI

' PLUMBING
AND jPLLMBINO IU:H

.!»OWER3TE"PK«'••,,..,,
All, WORK GllAltAYl' |u

I N D U S T R I A T T T P K I II ••' |S(|

S M I T H I nvi<fl

0 PlWll* WO *-'i{m
 t

188 REM8EN AVENt'l w

TAKE "SAMPLES"
DEM'VS/'H. Cplo, — A r

teen-age iwy« on a lHl11

United States Mint i»"
caught tx»l»tto« a few •••"
This mint Biases onti i1

Mrs. Aln» Sphneldev, w*
tor, is «*M to have oi"
ftirtQisr tjdiiniflslorw to ' !'

for flv«
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1(| House o

Slat*'

.{Finn
Drill Game

_ Whitey
, nwke his

manager of
^delat ion Sun-

; ti,e local soft.
';',;;, House of Finn

„
se of F i n

the Oak

House of Finn
ch usually

: UK
, i i ; i i r . * l l l c

inn I ' 1 1 1 1 1

1 ""MH.rted to give
1 , h l i n d look at hl8
• . The new man-

V(,| declde'd upon
:'Vf,,r the fray, but

1 ,; n,, catching as-
•';;;„ Bui Dejoy »"<>

M l . l w s y . The inner
,„ bf Intact with

, rust bi.se: Pete
,iilKl MlMntk. hlm-

',,,, mid the veteran
1 '.,, the hot cor-

V'd.'pos iiwl Ooton
','.,„. ,is utility in-

...mdidatt-s vying for
',,,,„, include: Bill
Unbur. Richie Bo-

, r , i , k iind Dirk

little League Try,OiUx
Are Slated for Saturday

WOODBRIDQE—Woodbridge
Little League President John
Wilson announced this morn-
Ing' that try-outs for the cir-
cuit's twelve games will be held
Saturday morning at 9 o'clock
at the St. James' field on Grove
Street.

Candidates ln all age groups
ar<* requested to report to the
diamond with their gloves. Bats,
balls and catching parapher-
nalia will be furnished by the
Little League organization.

Managers of the various
teams' in the National and
American Divisions are request-
ed to attend the try-outs to
assist in the grading of the
young 'boll players.

SPORTS ROUND-UP
By Johnnie Royle

is one
"recruits who

behind

,lisi.s well fortified
,,n(.d veterans
,n Hkike and Cal
, ,ht. fold. Roskey

in the

STRIKES
and

SPARES
CRAFTSMEN HOUSE LEAGUE

W L
Plaza Baiters ,..
Almasl's Tavern
Urban's Service i
Blue Bar
Pulton Rec.
Craftsmen Club
Woodbrldge Police

49 44
48 '/a 44',4
47 46
45

4 43
36
35

48
SO
57
58

The heme teani was trailing 5-4 in the last half of
the ninth inning with runners on second and third
and two outs recorded on the Scoreboard.

fl * * *

This wasn't an ordinary game—the outcome would
decide the state championship and a possible shot at
the national title. The young coach had to make a
momentous decision with his hltless pitcher due up
next at the plate. The opposing hurler, after allowing
two consecutive hits to start the frame, bore down to
retire the )ast two batters via the strike-out route;
from the grin on his face it was easy to see that his
confidence was at its peak. But, who could th« coach
send to the plate for such an important assignment?
He called for time; then began to pace the front of the
dugout anxiously looking from face to face for a sign
which might help him pick his pinch hitter, but each
boy he glanced at bowed his head as if to say, "Don't
tap me for the job." As he reached the end of the bench
his eyes caught young Barry, a jayvee for three years
whose lone role on the varsity was merely a few pinch
running assignments. What caught the coach's atten-
tion" was the bolt ot determination In this boy's eyes.
"Qrab a bat, Barry, it's all up to you," were the quiet
words which sent the'kid to the plate,

2nd Position Hold
In Loop Tightened
By Iselin Lumbe

A Star of the Future?

Cooper's Dairy-
Iselin Lumber
Kasar Builders
Mary's Dress Shop
Wolfs Press
Al's Sunoco
Ideal Beauty Salon
Mlele's Excavating

Standing
W

83

4S
45
43

, 40 Vi

37 VJ

2311

L
34
37
41
42
44
46 Vi
4ft'*
83 Vi

esak m
,,,,„ senior Soft-1 E. Sxeles

'. uminrr with the Kara 222.
, . ; | I K i l l

Woodtog
Blackle's Tavern

Honor (toll
Team high game, 972—8. Du-

G;' SimpfMtdorlar 140,
1«1. P. Baku 160, 8.

,1,,1-ii's ami s tr ike-ncs t tnusv . . ^ - . Individual high games: M.
Mi/.Tik mav decide Dacko 190-247-174—«11. H. Fisher
, . , ; „ ; . tt,ui ii is » 202, P. Schwenzer 209. O MackW
' a , , , •••Elastic Arm" .201, M. Almas! 213, P. Ba'ka 210.
; , t ,„„!. v l o . Deter 202. S. Pochek 204, H.
.,, ].'„„, combine W ; Deter 228. J. Love 240, 200, H.

nui.iiK'i1 of Water, chomicki 215.
. n veteran of nu-
, r i i v , \ho wm L-ii-
,,rt the Township

S.I

WOODBRIDGE SERVICE
LEAGUE

W
Saturday Nite Club
First Aid
Cooper's Dairy

v to Catch
v is M-t at the catch

Hi ncd Larst'n ftHln..., ,— ,
lu.s understudy. Thei speedway Auto'

„„ infield has Oeorge House
.,],»•(! ut the Initial'MursH &

. c•overlng fcec-
l: llay Nelson at short-
ulin.in John at third.
i lii-iilcrs include Soft-

,,,!;!,. Sullivan, Chris,
,ii. wht'lan and Roscoe.
.i.iic Hahwuy Dan

K .uul Art Finn are

Bob's T-V

33
28
28
25
22
21
ie

L
12
17
20
20
23
34
27

. . . 37
Honor Roll

High team game, Bfl3—House
Team—Sy. Stawicki 189, R. Resko.
141. A. Molchan 173, J. Toth 158,
St. Stawicki 204.

Woorfbrldge Confectioned 8

, High individual games; Steve
aiflfld berths, while; su ,ylcki 204-233-203 — 640:

.,si.-',nments are des-| J f t n e r 214-213, J. McHugh 202.
mm the shoulders of — —

Jonunaen and w'OODBRIDCE FIREMEN'S
LEAGUE (Final)

hum. the veteran um-
Mii billed out of retire-
.'..ii-k Sunday's contest.
..::, ,ut as official score-
,iii- photographers Fred
i:..l Kd Moschell are set
. aiiion with their cam-

Shell
First Aid Squad
Avenel No. 1
Iselin No. 1
Avenel No. 2

L
9

11
19
26

{About Your
Home

39
37
26
22
21 \'2 2«'.ii
21 27
14V2 30'i
8 40

„ . . . . No.
Avenel.First Aid
Woodbridge

Honor Roll
High team game, 877, Shell—

C. Bohlke 176, D. Cosgrove 166,
J. Roman 214, A. Lauro 151, A.
Gorechlad 170, Herman 201, R.
Foerch 201.

BOWL-MOR HOUSE LEAGUE
(Final)

W L*
27

11 i:\M I.S DEI.L
.uiiHci- think we must
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A hush fell over the crowd of 3,000 as young Barry
picked out a bat and strode toward the batter's box.
With the exception of a few classmates, no one recog-
nized the kl4, and the spectators began to aek, "Who
is he?" The vvalK to the plate from the dugout seemed
endless to Barry, especially with the nerve-singling
silence surrounding him. Then, as he stepped awoss
the white line into the confines of the box, the crowd
and his team-mates let out a roar which exploded like
a two-ton bomb in his ears. The cheering subsided the
instant the opposing pitcher toed the rubber to make
his first delivery. Barry was now on his own—the
hurler, grinning from the mound looked twice his size.
The catcher screamed at the kid, but the words were
jumbled as nothing could 'break the boy's concentra-
tion on the big fellow with the ball who was to decide
whether he would be a hero or chump. Barry brought
rtfa W> bftck with the pitcher's delivery; the ball broke
cleanly over the middle of the plate and the umpire
bawled "Strike one." The kid knew the pitch was good
but couldn't understand why he failed to swing. Beads
of perspiration broke out on his forehead and the
sweat from his tight grip on the bat began to ooze
through his fingers like miniature streams, His. team-
mates shouted encouragement from the base paths
and dugout as he cemented his spikes into the dirt
in preparation for the next delivery. The big chucker
stepped up on the diamond podium, took his signal
from his catcher and fired his pitch. Barry saw the ball
apprqachlng him with a sweep and lashed out at the
white spinning object with all his strength, but his bat

failed to make contact.
• * • *

The catcher stepped up to the plate to taunt Barry
by shoving the'ball under his nose with the remark,
"Take a good look at it, Sonny; it's a real one." Barry
then looked over at the dugout but wished he hadn't
since the coach was a picture of dejection sitting at
the end of the bench. As the pitcher took his time fuss-
ing around the mound, the kid was wishing he was

at the moment than where he was
... 7ihY The umpire broke

a,-* » ...,' .ff UfeR/BWfldy. "Come on, let's,
ball." The base runners took their leads, trie'
went into their individual crouches, and silence fell
over the stands as the pitcher went into his windup.
B&rry clenched his teeth and tightened his grip on his
bat. He saw the ball leave the hurler's hand; at that

I S U I N - - Iselin Lumber
strengthened its seconjl place posi-
tion In the 9t Cecelia's Women's
Bowling League by tripping Mlele's
Excavating in three straight gomes
by scores of 049-566. 676-615 and
770-575.

The Lumberjacks' clean sweep
Increased their margin over the
third-plnce Kasar Builders to three
and one-half games.

Connie Ogden, Betty MaucerL
and Marie Waterson sparked Iselin
Lumber on the alleys by compiling
thiee-game marks of 450, 440 and
482. The Excavators most consis-
tent bowler was Sterne Ondrovic,
who came up with a 426 set.

Wolf's Press made a bid to se-
cure a spot in the first division by
stopping the Ideal Beauty Sulon
quintet, 626-617 and 678-595, be-
fore dropping the third and final
tilt; 708-670.

Marie Shepherd, one of the Press
Operators' mainstays, was ut her
best with a 478 set, while Irene
Braver and Jessie Oberdlck fol-
lowed after toppling the pins for
scores of 439 and 410.

Cooper's Dali7, the Circuit lend-
ern, bolster«d their big advantage
In the standings by defeating
Mary's Dress Shop in two out of
three games. The Dairymaids
clinched the first two tilts by tal-
lies of 730-721 and 800-62&, but
dropped the finale, 712-663.

Set 2 Marks
While romping to victory,

Stardom Is predicted this summer for Richie Tyrr#ll, the Jamrs
Motors Giants shortstop-pitcher, who Is starting Ills fourth sen-
son In the WoodhrltUe Little League. Uat year the versatile
performer batted ,476 and was named to Uir National Division
All Star Team.

9 Runs in 5th Give Barron
Jayvees' Victory OverFrosh

Coopers Dairy s b
records in the league for,the weik,

WOODBRIDGE—Nine big runs
in the fifth inning paved the way
for the Barron Jayvees' 11-5 con-
quest over the local Freshmen in
their annual fracas at the high
school stadium diamond.

Coach Bob Mascenlk's YearUnss
appeared to be well on their way lo

Cooper's Dairy established two new I w « ™ ' > ' " - ' - - ; - - » •— -
• -. - - ..--... <„. , K . m t t ib I an upset victory with a 5-3 lead

Into the disastrous fifth
when the Red and Black

. one of the
Dairymaids' most talenUd kegler-
ettes, registered the high set, 520,
In the league after rolling games
of 178,190 and 152. Her teammate,
Ling Melody, splashed the pins tor
an impressive 196 garrie before
winding up with a 444 set. Erma
He bier and Maryon Clancy also
assisted the win with tallies of 444
and 406. Ruth Einhorn, 467; Vilma
Inmorati, 418; and Penny Span-

.gersberg, 409, paced the Dress-
I makers.

-The-Kasar Builders won their
first game, 664-616; then dropped
the second, 709-657, before coming
back strong to win the third, 676-
659, U) take the match away from
Al's Sunoco. •

Lillian Kaluskel, Lillian Abate
and Ann. Lamb sparked the Con-
sti'uctroneeis on the hardwoods
with sets of 481, 434 and 419. The
Gas Pumpers' most accurate bowl-
ers were Mae Pine&ult, 471; Irene
Baka, 434; and June Sullivan, 408.

Fords Alley Scene
Of Record Marks

clslve rally.
After a scoreless first Inning, the

Freshmen broke the ice in the sec-
ond when a hit batsman was put
on just before Bill Martin belted
a triple to deep left fleld to score

Archery Scoring
Change Announced

SPRINGFIELD - Inauguration
of Is target field archery compe-
tition, the first time ln the east,
by the Watchung Bowmen this
year has been announced by Her-
bert O. Teeple of Scotch Plains,
club president.

The move to award tournament
trophies on the basis of 28 rather
than the customary 56 target total
score, Teeple explained, has been

a triple to deep leu neia vu a^wt amm, t^,,.^ v...
his teammate and hand the first made to encourage participation

by New Jersey field archers who
are limited in the time they can
devote to the sport, and because
of increasing numbers of contes-
tants.

year students a 1-0 margin.
Coach Prank Capraro's Jayvees |

knotted the count at 1-1 in the
bottom of the second when Vic
Schwartz singled, stole second and
third, and dashed across the plate
on Jimmy Walnwrlght's Infield
out. The .Emioneu t niov^d out
front, 3-1, In the third stanea on
two walks, a long sacrifice fly and
a single off the bat of Martin.

Mascenik's nine upped their ad-
j.vantage to a 5-1 score in the fourth
by way of two errors, a free pass
to first and an infield ground ball.

In the bottom of the fourth
frame, the Freshmen mentor re-

Suffer 4th Defeat
As Lamherti Dropa
Decision to Ferris
WOODBRJDOE Coach Nlek

Pi'lseoe's Barrens are finding it
tougher to win games than locate
uranium especially after dropping
their fourth contest of the lr,fw>t
season to FenL> Hmh of Jersey
City by n close 5-4 score ln Ml
extra inning fracas.

Woodbridge now has n record of
two victories In six outings slrvce
the start of the campaign, and Ufl-
lc;s the varsity's defense Improves
to some extent, the possibility Of
another losing s««son Is not tf-
inote. However, the Barrons hairc
encoonteiPd some tough luck Jtt
two of their defeats und should $e
on the receiving end of the breaks
In tlic future.

The bit: difference In the extra
Inning nuine wus a pitcher n&rcwd
Frank Salzoka. who took over the
muiuul duties in the fifth Innlnll
with Woodbine leading, 4-3. At}
the husky righthander did wus set
the nine Barrons down in order
duruu the three frames he worlwt
[rum ihe diamond podium to gain
cri'dil for the verdict.

Put Lumbertl, the lone WoOdJ

bridge pitcher to post « decision—
he 1ms two was charged with ihi
detent; although he hurled a good
game, allowing eight hits, striking
out four and walking five. Costtf
errors in the first and eighth In- ;
nlngs hurt Lambeitl's chances of
recording his third straight win, -

Pitnis High launched an attack
in the bottom of the first inning
when Tom Scarpa and Frank Pinto
led off with back to hack singles. :
Sam Ferrettt, the -next battfif?"""
belted » line drive to conUrfMd, .
which Frank Kara let skip post
him allowing Scarpa and Pinto to
score and Ferrettl to reach thW.
Sum Mason then sent a hopper (O
shortstop Richie Archdeacon with
Ferrettl scoring on the play to put .
Ferris out front, 3-0. " '

Get 3 In 3rd .

Woodbridge came to life at , the
plate ln the third frame with a
three-run cluster. Les QethaM
started the rally by reaching flfti
on second baseman Fred Dlstaso's
error. After Qethard stole second,
Lambert! worked starting pitcher
Fenetti for a free pass, and **'"""
singled over short to jam the
Qethard came home first on a
pitch with both base runners
vanclng a notch. At this point,
Thergeson executed the squMM
play to bring in Lambertl ' v

third. Archdeacon tied the

Watchung. whose lead may be up;«t \-2 with an infield hit whjjsh
followed by other greater metro- tallied Kara.
politan area field archery clubs in
subsequent years, will begin 28 tar-
get competition at its first open
tournament April 25. In 12 years
of operation, the Union County
field archery course has been used
only for 56 target shooting.

The new systerh, subject of con-
siderable discussion at trl-state
archery meetings, will be employedname, me t io iuum ""•""•' *v arcnery meeuiusa, wm uc cu^i")""

lieved his starter, Beanie Osborne, .„ . a l l 1854 Watchung tourna-

FORDS-Lou Butkocy and Mike
t tb

FORDSLou B u t c y
Sawchak, both of Carteret, estab-

By Inserting" Walter Hflttsman into
the fracas to take over the hurling
chores.

Close Gap
The Jayvees closed the gap to a

5-3 tally ln the fourth inning on
two walks, a stolen base and a
timely bloop sitigle by Walnwrlght.
The1' roof caved in on Housman ln
the fifth when nine Barrons
touched home plate. Three hits,
four walks, « hit batsman and two

Sawchak turned in arj
[ of 1972 io eclipse'I

'ecbrd of 1945 set by WU
berton at the

n i *~— • - --
,. | errors featured the winning rally.

otti,*<Ca;uipl Brttipn and
delivered the fffective

the uprising. Jqe

iPem-

menfs.' Tfiese incTuae "shoots
May 23, June 20, August 22 and
October 17, and at the New Jersey
State Field Archery Association
championship on the Watchung
course September 19.

Approximately three hours are
required to complete one tour of
the 28 target fleld archery circuit
ln Route 22 here, it was explained.
Competition on that reduced
basis will permit participation by
coi^stBttts v,'it)i oniy hal&t^&y
to sperHl-'bivjjichwf or long dis-
tances to travel to the shoot. The
.tfwttUonat i ,56 .-.ytwpet • tdouBle
round) contest used by all eastern

Prlscoe's club eased ahead, 4»3,
in the fourth when Eddie Urban;
ski led off with a resounding two-
ply wallop. Lamberti, the nslft
swinger, reached first safely on tin
catcher's error. Kara drove In Uir»
banski from second with a ground , .
ball whioh slipped through Tefl ... A ,
Sclbetta at third. , ; -™

Woqdbridge's advantage 7PM.
short lived as Ferris cume up with
« m» l» the fifth-1« toot Xtwb
at 4-4. A walk to Ferrettl, a field*
er's choice play' and a single off
the bat of Pat Taylor accounted,
for the tally.

Bunt Breaks Knot
When both clubs failed \fi un-

tangle the tie ut the end of seven
innings, the game was sent into
an overtime. Woodbridge ,went
down in order in the top of th<
eighth. Taylor, Ferris' initialvbat-
*<,.. i4»(ri»,iri i fli.cfc''ti<ulM nh* A r c h .

,/jStato- a n * Btete ^nttrew1 romwea r o u n d ) c o n t e s t ^ b y ftU e a s l e r n

^on nt linn nml arrow stlOOtlllH.berton at \i\e rtimsyivjuuu ™ u -
I road Y.M.C.A. alleys baek in 1937. i n n ing. f

I He rolled a 622 single series, hit B t l 1 Simonsen'was credited with
709 in the doubles and 641 in team t h e J a y v e e 3 ' ta«ial v ic t0>y of ^e

•- .wBRon after setting the Yearlings

Three-game winners; Hrubec

_ M S o v T s w l f t Co., Lumured
;he I Plastics over

IU9 111 tilt: UUUUlu u«tu v a . ... . . .
play for an average of 219 over the se»son after setting tne leanings
nine games d o w n w i t h t w 0 n i t s o v e r the'seven

Butkocy teamed with Sawchak i n n i n S distance. He also fanned 10
hotfovo ainnu the UIRV Housman

34

SECO INTEB-WANT

liable for outdoor use.
new paint colors are the De6k

i»n designing your house A*sen* l w s

i'ii as a unit. They make Pjilnt Gjto?
to emBloy Uie forms,

.md colors of nature.

NOTICE

LITTLE LEAGUERS
iMcmhori of ih? little L ^ u e will

allowed ^ Special 10% Discount on

PF SNEAKERS

Cliristensen'.s
Sit**'

speeding object. The bat Came around—but failed once
again to make contadt; it just didn't seem possible that
he had sti-uck- out. A triumphant shout broke loose
from the opposing team's belnch as they ran to lift the
winning pitcher to their shoulders as a tribute to his
flne performance. Barry remained in the uatter'g box—
a lonely, dejected figure, His dreams of fame after three
years of striving to make the varsity Were shattered.
With tears streaming down his cheeks, he walked
slowly toward the benoh, The ev&cl| tried to consjole
'him with a pat on the bapk, but the Kid's heart was
broken—he had miSSffd the chance of a lifetime.

;'• * * i*

If yeu're wondering what Barry is doing today, he's
a local executive q fa large corporation who would
still trade his position for a hit in that unforgetable

ninth inning
* * • •

HOOKERS. . . . Johnny Dobos is currently going
through spring training exercises in Qeorgja from
where he expects to be assigned to ft team in the Cana-
dian League Pill Gerns vecalls the tjime h^ com-
pleted 11 out of 12 passes to Jim Mullen in a game
against Mlllburn for a passing, record! which still
stands. The feat! occurred way back in 1927 when for-
ward flips were not considered intelligent field strat-
egy. . . . There are'eleven former Little Leaguers on
Coach Bob M&aeenlk's Barron freshmen team. . . .
Eddie Adwns, Vince Buonocoresand Fred Mueller were
offered football scholarships to Chattanooga after, a
trip to the southern institution The local gridders
yarned foW Wtitetfi-by proving tfeeir ability In a couple
of scrimmage sessions with the varsity..., The wood-
bridge High School athletic banquet will be held May 4

(Continued on Page 14)

day of bow and arrow shooting,
the duration often prohibiting
participation by potential contes-
tants, Teeple added.

25-Acre Range

) ^ ^ r s l : b a w oh Arch-
eisyfifr fa shortstop )wfore

iola' singlec) U) center, At
t, *i lz*W**al* 'K la bunt

to loud the bases. Dlstaso took a
called strike, then manipulated
neat bunt to score Taylor "
third with the game-winning

Richie Archdeacon paced the
Barrons at the plate with two hit$
ln four trips from the dugout,

l))es with a 1338 total. Butkocy Had""" l a ^ e ( 1 Wltl>
u 629 series to go alang with Saw-
ehak's brilliant 709 effort. The for- f , ' , r «
mer record of 1308 held by Joe and I t i V l t s i t i n i l 11
Alex Bagamary was set in 1952 in * » > * l < l l * « " *
the Metiichen Rec alleys.

Sawchak took third place In the
scratch Singles, with his 622 on _
games of 216, 217 and 189, George TBENTON—Completlon of the
PaiKza of Highland Park moved eight-te^m fleld for the third an-
into the lead with 626 on 208, 236 nUal Rider College Invitational
and 182. . Singles Tennis Tournament was

Butkpcy and Sawchak took over ^nnonnced today by Robert W.
first place in the handicap doubles Kllgus, Rider director of athletics.
division as well as scratch compe- Teams competing in the event,
tittou. thei- 57 handicap giving to be held here May 20, 21, are
th^m 1395.' Rutgers, Cortland State.jAderphi,

The Watchung Bowmen range, w'hIle'Tom Scarpa duplicated" th»
covering 25 acres on the bunks of feat for the Jersey City nine.
the Rahway River still conforms to Woodbridge will resume action
the standards laid down by the Tuesday afternoon at the stadium'
National Field Archery. Acacia- diamond with New Brunswick High
tion, Teeple emphasized, and the furnishing the opposition. ,\
new competition is in keeping with Woodbridge (4)
NFAA regulations.

The rolling, wooded and Stream Kara, cf, If
bisected course has beep Improved Theigeson, lb

•'i\

AB
4
3
^

. i
4
3
3

fem 1395. Rutgers, Cortland Stat
Sawohak, in doubles. roUed 237, Hofstra, St. Peter's, Queeis, M4nt

« 23fi, while Butkooy helped Clair State and the h * t team,
5 l384 SMW | d :

this year; trail markers have been _T ,„_,
installed arid target butts resodaed Archdeacon, ss
and faced with at least six inches Mueller, 3b
of sifted soil to protect arrows. Urbanskl, 2b

The competition change also has Shalloek, If, cf
been in anticipation of th« rapidly (Continued on Page
growing Interest \n field archery in
the east. Tournament enrollments
approaching 200 (irehers per dW
were- reached last year here; Wa>
chung officers are predicting Uurn-

R
1
0
0
0
0
1
0

H
.1
0
I

a
o
I
0

^ - , . ^ . . 8 3 5 a»4.384 SCMW..-- R i d e r ,
He performed with Cailste's ln cortland will defend the cham-

the five man competition! and got pionshlp it won last year as Alan
his 641 set on games of 244, 195 van Nostrand led the upstate New
m» 2 0 2 > Yorkers to the crown. Rider again

will be led by Ed Torres, who led
I the Trenton college tq the cham-
pionship in 19&2, and then lost the

chug o
outs as[h,lfh as 4W t&VW^
at open shoots In future years, Use
of the new half-day system for
awarding trophies was deemed ap-1
propriate to the increased use of
course facilities at Sunday shoots.

In addition to the field course,
located on Union County Park

i R t 22 theCommission land in Route 22, the
club also maintains un Indoor
archery range at 771 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield.

Pf Course, H« Would

Jrxih-r-'K: JSSTCSSS-" - » — -m M™"wn

Your father doesn't swear, does ev|Qt,
he?"

"Oh, no, sir I"
"Well, then if h;e were working

in the garden and suddenly
iteppedl backwards on a rake

,whjph flew flVjn be h ' n d . )*h a t

vx\i he say?" I
j * ? . ' w : "YQU<W bftOk M l l y 1 | - For Wm UUMi" A*

.. Art
•• you going to clean out th«

movtos?"
"Ho, sir," answered Cactus Joe,

'when the actors are only phpto,
graphs we know they're not «oing
to Jump any board bills,"

SPRING LEAGUES
NOW FORMING

BOWL-MOR LANES
453 Amboy Awm*-** WO-8-9240

WE'VE GOT

LEVIS
All , SIZES

— t

SPECIALS ON

SUNGLASSES 9 8 !
CUT-RATE ARMY

and NAVY STOftE
103 BOOSEVtLT AVENUB

\ . • • , : * " .
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Sports Roundup
(Continued from Spoils Pa»el

at the American Legion hall. . . . Art Bclkowski and
Mike Kallaurs were the top keglers in the Bowl-Mor
House League this week with sets of 250 and 236, re-
spectively. . . Steve Feiertag was spotted secretly
practicing with a 22-caiiber rifle, and it's rumored he
Is preparing to challenge the champs, Windsor Laki6
and Richie "Field and Stream" Janni. . . . The Collins
A. C , under the managerial reins of Barton Clark, Is
the latest entry in the Recreation Junior Baseball
League. . . , Steve Stawickl registered a sizzling 640
set in the Woodbridge Service loop after rolling games
of 204, 233 and 203... . Speaking of bowling, the Shell
Oil Firemen are in line for congratulations for clinch-
ing the 1954 Woodbridgr Firemen's League champion-
ship. . . . Beanie Osbome, the former Little Leaguer
from Iselin, is one of the promising stars on the Fresh-
men baseball squad.

Strikes and Spares
4T'
55
56

Wtldlnc -W
Press Room 4*
Olrls • ™
Traffic 37

Honor Roll
Indivklu.il hiuli uames: Johnny

Elck 211, Bob DufTy 208, Pip Czlck
301

Results
Three-uamr winners: Desk owr

•Traffic, Assemblers over Paint.
Weldinp over Press Boom.

Two-pfimr winner.1.: Executives
over Girls.

FORDS BOWLERETTES
W
61
60

. 57
50
45

L
29
29'2

33
40
45

40' 2 4 9 ' 2

27 63
19 71

Petrlck's Florist ,
Perchie's Tavern
liMrain* Smart Shop
Violet's Beauty Salon
Liberty Tavern
BUrlew's
Ceramic's AA No 1
Ceramics AA No. 2

Honor Roll
Individual high games: M. Hom-

sack 218-185-210—613. M. Jugan
235-163-168—566.

Barrons to Tangle
(Continued from Spoits Page*

Otthard, rf l i t

TB LEAGUE TO MEET
The Middlesex County Tubercu-

losis And Health League will hold
its annual luncheon at Oak Hills
Manor, Metuchen on • Tuesday.
May 4 at 12 o'clock noon. The
theme of the meeting will be Pa-
tient S e r v i c e s and Sheltered
Workshops which apply not only
to tuberculosis patients but to all
persons with physical handicaps
requiring rehabilitation.

The principal speaker, M. J.
Plishner, E x e c u t i v e Director,
Q u e e n s b o r o Tuberculosis and
Health Association, has chosen as
his topic, "A Pay-Check Is Good
Medicine."

White House proposals for Gov-
ernment incentives of 1,000,000
homes a year appeared likely to
receive approval of Congress.

State House Dome
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• Scorc.by innings:
Woodbridye . 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 - 4
Ferris 3 0 0 0 1 0 0 1—5

iContinued from Editorial Page)
rendered. State Treasurer Archi-
bald S. Alexander has notified
four ol the members they will be
replafita. They Include John C.
Conklln, Hackensack; Ed wad
W. McDonough, South Orange;
William S. Borden, Trenton and
William J. Underwood, of Col-
Hnsswood. The fifth member,
former Republican Assamblyman
Edgar H. Ellis, of Passaic County,
secretary, may be retained.

Governor Meyner has under
consideration, a plan to discard
the old system of payins five per
cent of premiums. He desires to
fix an established rate of pay
instead. I

POULTRY: Growth of the
poultry industry in New Jersey
since the old tradition of having
chicken only every Sunday was
discarded, has been phenomenal.

Five counties of New Jersey
now rank with the 15 leading
counties in the United States in
the number of esKs sold. They
include, in the order of their
importance. Monmouth, Ocean,
Cumberland, .Huntcrdon and At-
lantic. Two l a w intensive poul-
try counties of California, Sono-
ma and Los Angeles, rank first

and second respectively, while
Monmouth and Ocean in New
Jersey are third and fourth, and
Lancaster County, Pa., Is fifth.

Cumberland r a n k s eighth:
Hunterdon, ninth; and Atlantic,
fifteenth. Three other New Jer-
sey counties are also in the na-
tional poultry picture—Middle-
sex, 63rd: Somerset, 83rd. and
Gloucester. 94th, Thus, eight
New Jersey counties rank within
the top )00 In the United States.

JERSEY JIGSAW: The New
Jersey Educational Television
Project, first initiated In July,
1952, has been discontinued be-
cause Governor Robert B, Mey-
ncr claims a 21-Inch television
screen should not come between
the pupil and teachers. . . . New
Jersey is the first State to launch
the sale of Israel bond); this year.

The State Bureau of TraAc
Safety reports 167 traffic deaths
in New.Jersey thus far this year
and admits there Is actually little
improvement in the State's over-
all truffle safety record... . Gov-
ernor Meyner has been presented
with an honorary membership In
the Advertising Club of New Jer-
sey. . . . Attorney General Gro-
ver C. Richmtn, Jr., has been
admitted to practice before the
United States Supreme Court.
, . . Ne# Jersey's Security 'Re-
sponsibility law required 13,237
^uninsured persons last year to
deposit security to cover claims
for accidents. . . . New Jersey
voters would be requested to ap-
prove a 1100,000,000 bond Issue
at the November general election
to finance a lone-range prdgram
of water Impoundment in North
and South Jersey, under the pro-
visions of bill* being considered
by the Legislature, . . . Creation
of a racing scholarship fund from
the proceeds of one extra day of
racing at each of New Jersey's
three race tracks, is proposed rn
the Wallace bill before the Legis-
lature. . . . Pay raises, for New
Jersey legislators will be ap-
proved by the Legislature this
year to boost 'salaries from $3,000
to $5,000. . . . Salary boosts for
all county clerics, surrogates and
sheriffs and their deputies have
been voted by the General As-
sembly and will receive the same
treatment in the State Senate.
. . . A total of 50,001 traffic vio-
lator arrests for the first three
months of this year and 213,464
for all of last year, has been re-
ported by Attorney General Gro-
ver C. Richman, Jr. . . . A 60-
mile speed limit on the Garden
State Parkway except In areas
posted for low«r speeds has been
fixed by the New Jersey Highway
Authority. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS: The State
6epartmcnt of Agriculture re-
ports that IQ In the poultry and
efiu Industry means "internal
quality." . . . There will be fire-
works in the cornfields of South
Jersey next summer when black-
birds, grackles and starlings ar-
rive after July 15 as the Legisla-
ture has sanctioned their use to
protect the corn crops. . . . New
Jersey produces more, fresh eggs
per square mile than any com-
parable area in the United States.

we invite you to see and drive

America's "best-buy
low-price car!

Lot us liantt ynu lira tsyt to a

n 0 w ' 5 4 P l y m o u t h . Let it

show you the newest power advance)

in the low-pricq field, new power that

Gives youiiBw driving ease,

convenierps and safety.

fn just a few moments at the wheel you'll

thrill to the flashing response of the

new fully automatic P o w e r P l l t *

no-clutch transmission combined

with tha new 110-horsepower

P o w » r P l o w engine; the

added smoothness and sureness

of naw P o w t r ipraHeai tha

entrgy-saving easa of full-time .

Power Stearins! a nds

that no other low-price car can mutch

for smoothness; plus safety and

economy that only P l y m o u t h

offer* in the low-prio* fold.

Plymouth offan roundest choice ol drtml
PowerFlite fully «utomati« no-clutch

trinimission; Hy-Drive, the loweit-eost

no-ihift driving; Automatic Ovardriv«;.

' and Synchro-Si lent trarwmiuion.- /

\
-Dim. »otom»k Qvwdiim, fo»« IttUi

Wouldn't n o w be a good time
for y o u r demonstration drive?

Plymouth

TCP
e -powers

TCP!) a Shell-discovered additive blended
into Shell Premium Gasoline, sets free
the captive power formerly locked in
by lead and carbon deposits. It's the
greatest gasoline development in 3tyeam

Acts so fast itYe-powers your engine before you've
finished your second tankfuL

l^/id you know that up to 15% ô  your
engine's power is actually trapped... tjjiat you
are paying for power you aren't ietting?

The reason is this: Every gasoline sold today
contains deposit-forming compounds. And, as gaso-
line is burned, lead and carbon deposits form on the
walls of the combustion chamber and on the tips of
the spark plugs. In the combustion chamber these
deposits become "red hot," especially when you are
accelerating, and "set off" the gasoline-air mixture
bjtford the piston reaches its proper firing position.
Power works a^ainif you, not for you. This con-
ditioji is called pte-ignition and it not only wastes
powdr and fuel—it is also responsible for a most
eeveri kind of knock—engineers call it "wild ping."

These deposits also cause power loss by short-
circuiting spari plugs, causing them to misfire when
you, need power most. f

'..Now, however, there is a way to release the im-
Intoned power in your engine—and quickly 1

It's Shell Premium Gasoline1 with TCP, the grettett
gasoline development since tetraethyl.lcad. TCP
additive actually re-powers your engine by changing
the character of the lead and carbon deposit*. In thd
combustion chamber it "nreproofs" them so they can-
not glow and cause pre-ignjition. And, because it makes
the deposits non-conductdrs of electricity, spark plug*
no longer short-circuit—they fire on time. Power
works for you—not against you.

By the time you have finished your second! tankful,
you'll*be getting up to 15% more power* B}it re-
member— because these deposits are constantly build*
ing up,( continued use of Shell Premium Gasolinfi
with T(£P is essential to retain its full benefit!.

Shell Premiurn Gasoline with TCP it
only at Shell dealers.

i
•slcll's Trademark feu tliii unique gamlme additive developed by ShlU RMMrclu
Pktcnt applied (or.

SHIll PREMIUM wmKP
The Greatest Gasoline Development in 31 years
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